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First Bodies Taken F.r~nch, Dri:ve . A Strange ,Alliance ' Reich's Armies 

S b Nets 'Prisoners B f E ~ p' War-~ Forge Ahead 
U Ori:West'Fron.t orn 0 u.\.O , e S Toward East' 

. . 

Frolll Stricken 
____________ SEATTLE. Sept. 14 (AP) - with the king's OWn Yorkshire 

Eleven Englishmen, three Ger- light intantry in London, India 
Iowa Mortician G~rmans Retreat mans and a Pole formed a strange artd Burma. 

. " "If I were in London now. I 
H ld R ·bl Bef S' a b k · "alliance" today. e esnonsl e . Q~.. a. r ru.oo en would be in the thick of things-

,t . 0 ' S f ed L Detained as immigration law where I want 'to be, We aU agree 

Germany Takes Steps 
To CODlbat Briti h 
B1ockade; Gdynia Falls 

Fair, Jr tll'm 
IOWA-Fair aacl _amaed _ 
&oda,: beeoIIIIq _We4 hi 0:

tre_ D«Uawest portioo.. 
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Senator Sees Move 
As ~Intervening Act' 
Charles Lindbergh Government 

Ends Volunteer 
Squalus Dead 
Removed From 
Ocean Tomb 

In Hearse Crash n . ~eg n " Ine violators. they sought a way to we want to get back to Europe 
By 'TAYLOR HENRY return to their countries-to fight Bl! quickly as possible, and the By MELVIN K. WHITELEATRER 

each other. They are seamen, who Themonl· looks like the best bet." BERLIN, Sept. 14 CAP) ~Ger-

A.rmy Service Stands Upon 
WASHINGTON. SepL. 14 (AP) Neutral Rights COUNCIL BLUFFS. sept. 14 ·PARIS. Sept: 14 (AP) - A deserted ship in American ports Both he and Karl Julius Brack- man communiques tonight re-

(AP)-Frank Raynor. qlenwood, Itr!)ng French drive which' forced in recent years. nies, 27, a German, lost ~eir fa- ported the reich's armies forging 

Board of Inquiry 
Ready To Investigate 
Cause of Disaster 

mortician and former MlllJl county th~ G«:.rmans i~to retreat before Through Mrs. Marie A. Proctor. thers in the Wodd war. fighting ahead in the east, though meeting 
coroner. was placed under arrest immigration commissioner, they on opposite sides. The Polish youth strong Polish l'esistance north of 
at a hospital today after a · cor- s.,r1nvecken and gave the French offered to man the Greek freight- / is Stanislaus Lakonski. Lodz, While the high command 
oner's jury held hIm re8J?Onsible many .prisoners was reported to- er Themoni and sail with its Frederick Leopold Schwarz, an- ordered aetibn to meet what was 
for the hearse-auto crash that niabt from the western front. wheat cargo for Liverpool. The other of the Germans, who de- called Britain's efforts to haIt 
killed Mr. and Mrs. Edward .F~ch troops were reported ship has been tied up nine days serted ship in New York City sev- food shipments to Germany. 

· PORTSMOUTl{, N. H .• Sept. 15 
(F)'idlly) (AP)-aocues of five of 
the 26 men drowned in the sub
n.arine Squalus when it sank off 
this port May 23 were removed 
frClm within the vessel's muddy 
hull and carried ashore early to
dFY at the navy yard. 

Brewer and their one-year-old prea,inJr, the G'ermans hard. tak- because the Greek crew refused eral years ago, said: In another theater of action. 
daughter. Raypor droye the I~~ pHsonl!rs ' as they penetrated to take it to war-zone waterS. "We feel jUst like anYQne else. Gdynia. Poland's only port dty 
hearse. the Idvimce .key positions of the "We might lace each other in Our country is at war and we will was reported by the Germans to 

County AttorneY Roy W. Smlth SiegfrUld . line , and the rich Saar the trenches if we get over there, fight for our country." have surrendered alter a 13-day 
said he would file preliminllry Indl,isirial . valley. . but here in America there isn't He and his two fellow-Germans siege. GdYl1ia, at the extreme nor
information in municipal court It. ,was, apparent the Germans any ill feeling among us." assured were a little uncertain how they thern tip of the disputed corridor, 
tomorrow, charging Raynor with were , retreating . under cover of a Charles Roy Horne. 26, an Eng- would get to Germany alter reach- had been under fire of German 
manslaughter on three counts. bm:rage of tons oL high explosive Ushman. ing the other side, but insisted warship.:! and land batteries since 

shells "fired , by their heavy bat- He said he served seven years they wanted to go. the war's start, Sept. 1. F1rst of the victims to be iden
tified was John P. Hathaway, 
fireman, first class, whose ad
dress was given as San Diego, Cal. 
· Survivors of the Squalus' fatal 

p'lunge stood stiffly at attention 
as tlle first huddled form was 
g~ntly handed lhro\lgh a hatch in 
a tense scene under the giare of 
floodlights. 

Work ConUnues 
.. Salvage workers returned into 
the hull at once to begin carrying 
out , the other bodies. 

· They said some bodies were 
seen in the engine room and oth
ers in the after torpedo room, 
" .. here they were found in a group 
around a ladd{.T leading toward 
a hatch. . 

The bodies were to be taken 
to the navy yard medical build
ing, where it was hoped to iden
tity. them through marks and 
identification bands on their clo-

ing. 
A naval official from Washing

ton was sta tioncd at the medical 
building with records and data to 
aid in identifying the victims. 

) 
The navy men's grim task of 

. 
carrying out their dead shipmates 
began when the Squalus was 
lashed to a pier a few minutes 
lifter :eising buoyantly to the har-
i:'or surface during intensive 
pumping opera tions. 

To Drydock 
Navy officials expressed belief 

the subbmarine could be guided 
into a nearby drydock before sun
flse. A naval board of inqurry 
was on hand to examine the ship 
to determine the cause of its 
Fmking during diving operations 
15 miles off this port. 

Thirty-three of the Squalus' 
crew were rescued through a div
ing bell within 48 hOUl'S after it 
plunged 240 teet to the ocean 
bottom. apparently because an in
duction valve remained open. 

Towed into the harbor yester
eay. after two earlier tows shore-
1I.1Ird, the submarine's stern had 
rested on the harbor bottom. 

As midnigh t neareq. the flsh
;:ke vessel rolled. and then the 
after section bro~ the surface, 
IOllving the vessel ill an almost 
normal floatinJ position. It had a 
h~t of a few delrees to port and 
w~s down but ,Ulhtly at the 
stern. 

Prbo~er Ixoh~nre! 
. ~ERLIN (AP) ' :'" The German 
government. th!,ou,h . the Swedlsl1 
embassy which represents PoUsh 
Intj!rests in BerUn, suggested yes
ter,iay the exchan,e of several 
thousand Germa\! civilians being 
held In Polish camps for an equal 
number of Polish war prisoners. 
The PoUsh lIovernm~nt was re
ported here to have declined. 

Germans Begin 
To Cut Poland 

, . ' 

From Ukraine 
Polish Troops ·Slowly' 
Fall Back Under . . 
Slashing Attacks 

By LLOYD LEHRBAS . 
BUDAPEST, Sept. 14 (AP) -

The Ukraine. which suffered se
verely in every war and ~v~ry 

peace treaty in recent years. agmn 
was turned into a bloody battle
field today as Poliah troops be
gan slowly to fall back across 
southeastern Poland under '*te 
terrific pressure of a slashing 
German attack. 

German assault units claimed 
to have cut the main highway be
tween Lublin and Lwow. thus be
ginning amputation of the Ukraine 
from the rest of unconquered Po
land while German-Slovak motor
ized columns opened' a direct at
tack on Lwow. 

(Lublin is about 100 miles 
southeast of Warsaw and LWQW 
about 215 In the .. me dlrectlon.) 

Lwow DIp In 
Despi te disoraal1ization resulting 

from repeated terrific bombings. 
Lwow's Polish defenders claimed 
to have beaten off a motorized at
tack. They were reported con
tinuing to "dig in" in emulation 
01 their countrymen's heroic de
fense of Warsaw. where the first 
heavy <lutumnal rains were re
portell to have talien. much to 
the joy of the city's defenders who 
felt the rain would bog down Ger
mllnys' motorl'le<l forces. 

(The German high command 
announced in BerUn that a Ger. 
man iron circle had been closed 
around Warsaw and that Polish 
dIvisions north of Lodz. 70 miles 
sOl~thwest of the capital. we r e 
IlrbUnr s&ubbornly In deleJllt 'of 
the city. 
f Polind 'Crumblliir1 

(DeWitt Mackenzie, in: his an- ' 
a1Y81$ ot tbe fighting. sald the Po- ' 
Ush main l.ine of defense.app.eared 
from· incomplete claims to be ' 
crumbling in several vital spots ' 
but that 'the defense of . Warsaw 
was continuing.) . 

It was believed certain the Ger
man drive against Lublin caUJed 
the Polish government to move 
farther east after only a short 
stop-over at Nalenczow. in IOUth
central Poland. 

IJeading Steel Producer Says 
'No Increase' in Price· in 1939 
PITTSBU~G~, Sept. 14 (AP) PIt! Ilfxt t\lree moqths due 

-In the face of rapIdly expand- tldewave of order. In the 
In, output and higher basic ma-
te,lals costs. the nation's Jeadlnll f~rtnight 
ateel producer lI~nounced toni,ht Silllul~neoully came an an
Its Prices for _he remaind~r of noqn""ment of a U-i-ton jump 
11139 will be unchan,ed. in the price of . pi, iron by tile 

But it added II p08alb1¥ signlf. Pittsbur,h Coke and Iron corn
iClUlt warning that aner Decem- pliny. one of the lar,e.t produCer. 
lIer 31, goods will be invoiced "I\t of this I:1h~st furnace output lC!l' 
the price in effect at the date of sale to merchants and foundrleL 
shipment." Th«: new price Is $2J tor ,Pitta-

This reaffirmntion of prices by burgh. 
U. S. Steel's 1ar,.,t 8\.\bBldiary. Reason t()r the Increa.. in pi' 
t1\11 Carne,ie-Ullnol •• teel corpor- iron wu simllar to that advlQCed 
a1lon, was expected to be follow- by steel men for the ~n 
ell qUick.Y by the ttma1nder ot I"ap in therr outpu~ which h .. 
the industry. r~ac\l~ "3 per cent of cI~b' 

terjes on' the line of hills south Virtually the entire Gdynia 
of "Saarl:!r,uecken. T H N Hi h hinterland was long ago taken. by 

Ftehch motorized columns were • emperatures ' it e.w !!: s: nazi troops . A small stretch of the 
in~ .ttte van. 'of ' the- pu:sli: Tonight's \J I northern port, however. where 
om~ial ,.F~nch · communique te11- F· H H ld f . R Ii f Poli$h batteries were located, was 
inl~'ohh~ action reported: alnt ope e or e e still reporled holding out this 
, ~'lJQca{~ ad·va~ces during" 'the morn ing even after the rest of the 
coiffile i oPwh\ch we · took pris- , city had given in. 
on!lrs:'~ :.. ,, ' '. City Schools Close I 0 V~lue Now 

•. · .. < m.hw&ys Destroyed . Ant· Ch h With the surrounding territory 
'An, iAt.E!'iiSe. German - bombard- As 'Mid-July' Weather 1- nrc gone. the port was regarded by 
m~',wQS repor.ted tonight fo have Strike Middlewest the Germans as having litHe stra-
d~{t:Qyl:ld'>· 'ml\in . ·,hj.gh.waYs . and FiO'ht Over? tegic value so far as the war's 
rajlI:6.aqS':. alop,g; .wtlH:b , the:-Fren.ch ~. progress was concerned. Of gceater 
trQm>~ .\\!:e.re . m9ying, to ; the . attack DES MOINES, Sept, 14 (AP)- importance was a high command 
qn Saarbruec)<ell . • Tp~ ,pQJ:ll,llation Seemingly taking a tip from the National Unity CaUs announcement that the circle 
of the .~ rich ~ndustriar .city long market, thermometers rallied at For Religious Peace around Warsa w had been closed 
si,?ce, ha$,. been Plovec;! out ., ' several Iowa points today to dis- I W T R h and communications sevel'ed be-

rooay's Qperations , against n ar- orn eic tween Lublin and Lwow. 
Saar\$ruec.Kel1· were Jhe first in place former seasonal highs. (Lwow is about 225 miles soutb-
'!Yhtch -' ruff~ierit 'prU:o'n~rs .. w.ere Continuing to soar for the fourth BERLIN, Sept. 14 (AP) - The east of Wal'saw. Lublin is about 
takei'!:"to: mElrit' announcement in consecutive day, the "mid-July" midway between the two cities.) 

c# j ' l 1·· I 'f th war has quieted nazi strife with an .; off.c ,a ._. commup que' 0 . e temperature~ forced numerous Polish divisions north of Lodz. 
Fr~nch' general· sta'tt.'· , h J t ' 1 The tit the church, protestant confesslon'!.l 70 mil~ southwest ot Ute capital., 

Il'ri80r,ers were Known' t~ have- se 0&5 0 >C ose. . wea et' ~ynod qnarters said today , were reported waging a stubborn 
been, taj(en before ' this but they bureau held ony famt hope that fight against capture in what was 

Anti - church agitation has had been considered only isolated showcrs might hreak the searing regarded here as the biggest bat-
units captured .by raiding parties heat wave in the northwestern ceased, according to these sources, tle of the war. Now in its tifth 
for the purpose. of questioning- section of the state tomorrow. and church authorities are striv- day. this engagement was upsett-
the usual preliminary to a major Cool breezes from the northern ing to eliminate it completely for ing German predictions that these 
drive. ' . Rocky mountain region, the wea- the sake of national unity. Polish legions would be destroyed 

When big German guns started therman explained, have been Politics in sermons al'e now ex- within lhree days. 
pounding' French lines late yes-' dammed up by barometric condi- The high command, meanwhile. 
terday corps commanders re- lions which have let in the hot eluded, it was said and most ser- instructed German submarines 
portedly took immediate measures winds from the south and south- mons are built on the theme that and warships on the high seas to 
to brace' their troops for a possible west. the war is the "punishment of God begin an immediate "counter 
German attack' in force to ddve Among the cities in which for falling away from Christ." blockade" as an answer to Bli
the' Frel'\ch back before Saarbru- schools were shut down because Confessional church sources said tain's determination to prevent 
ecken. of the discomforting heat were thal services, despite the war, are foodstuffs from reaching the reich. 

Covers Retreat Des Moines. Audubon, Clinton. "only sligh tly better attended" Results Uncertain 
After the · heavy shelling con- MwcaUne, Sioux City, Mason than in peace time. contrasted Just how the blockade war will 

linued throughout last night and City, Davenport and Newton. with 1914 when churches were develop appeared uncertain to
today without a German attack. New highs for the day were as overfilled. This was attributed by night. Authoritative quarters said 
it !lPparently became obvious to common as straw hats pressed into these sources to government anti- Germany would not start molest
French, commanders that the bar- post-season service. church activity, War prayer hours ing vessels carrying foodstuffs 
rage wa~ to cover a retreat of nazi Ft: Dodge's observer reported a have been gradually introduced. and clothing until the British did. 
troops. falling back slowly on the maximum of 101 1-2 degrees. Re-I Great numbers of evangelical Official eyes were fixed on the 
main Siegfried . line positions. . sidents of t~at city have had 100- ministers either are fighting in the reaction of neutral states to Bri-

lt was reported that despite I degree readmgs for the last three h b t d f tain 's announcement in regard to 
the ram o( projectiles hampering I days. war. or ave een. mus ere or contraband goods. The reich ex-
their . m~in .lin.es of communica- Close behind was Sioux City service. ~t was estimated that. ~s pected neut.rals to exert them
tions, .French divisions were order- with a new high for the day, 100 many as 42 per cent of the mln!- selves 1.0 defy Britain and keep 
ed to advance .and occupied Ger- degrees, exceeding by three points sters may be called up. Retired trade lanes to Germany open for 
man positiolls as fast as the nazis .the mark made on the correspond- pastors are replacing those called I the "normal" amount 01 goods 
pu~led ol;lt. ing day of 1895. ·away. Germany usually buys from them. 

'As Is Raised From Stem to Stern First Time 

As Ibm" ob.erven pOinted ollt find may ,"0 to to per cent 1ft the 
flowever. the ~ouneemen meant final qu\\rter: . The peri~ aftd connin, tow
vllry little to con.um.r.. .inee "Jleo'ple luddenly decided tbelr IIr of the United States submar
'-IrtuIU,y all the lar.e producer. lnveptorlel are too low and want ine Squalua which founde-ted off 
ere booked alnlOit to capacity fin' . them incre8lId." Portamouth, N .. H., breaka wate~· 

DS the submersible is ra ised, 
from stem to stern. fQr the first 
time since salVage operations were 
be,UII. Shortly atk .. •• the stem of 

tnt! craft again sank to the Ocean 
bottom. But early this morning the 
hUle craft had been towed to 
PClrtsmouth navy yard, and the 

first bodies of the 2 
aboard the undersea craft Wen! 
removed. The submarine sank af
tee a test cUve May 23. , . 

-Colonel CharIta A. UndberJh 
('cmpleted today his voluntee.r ar~ 
DIY service of about five months. 

Secretary of War Woodring an
nounced that Ibe tlier was "belna 
relieved :from 1nactive duty in the 
Wlif department." No further n,ht 
was ,bed on his plans. 

Undber,h was unexpectedly 
summoned to duty Aprll 19. An 
a'x corps reserve officer, he serv
ed tWI\> weeks on active duty and 
since May 2 has been erving in 
an inactive trailUng status, with
out pay. 

Britain Drives 
To Halt Reich's 
War Supplies 
Government Declares 
Large Quantities 
Of Contraband Held 

By MAX HARRELSON 
LONDON, Sept. 14 (AP) -The 

British government today intensi
fied Its drive to halt tbe flow of 

81" stlpplies to Ciermal'lY/ declar
ing that "already large quantitle, 
of contraband have been stOpped 
and prevented from reaching the 
enemy." 

The first public notice of a war 
prize cargo published toda) stated 
that approximately 5,900 tons of 
phosphate from lhe American 
freighter, Warrior, of Mobile. Ala .• 
was now lying in barges at Pur
fleet to be sold by order of the 
marshal of the admiralty. 

No Det&Us 
When the cargo was seized and 

other delails were not given. 
(The Phosphate Export associa

tion in New York said the War
rior's cargo had been paid for in 
casb by a German buyer prlor to 
the ship's departure and that the 
association had no further hnterest 
hn it. The association offices here 
said it had received no direct 
word of the seizure by the Brit
ish.) 

(Lloyds register lists the Wa
terman Steamship Corpow:ation of 
Mobile as the owners of the 7.551-
ton Warrior). 

Datela SM,. S __ rehecl 
The admfralty disclosed that the 

Nieuw Amsterdam, flagship of the 
Holland American line. was ex
amined yesterday for contraband 
and that more than a score of 
ships were detailed off the south
east coast today for searching. 

Previously the ministry of eco
nomic warfare had announced 
&eizure of the Netherlands .team
er Groenlo as ,uspected contra
band and the searchin8 of an 
American ship. the Black Osprey. 

The Nleuw Amsterdam and the 
Black Osprey were released after 
search. 

Steps to' Prevent 
American Participation 
Continue in U. S. 

B1 RICHARD L. TUKND 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (AP) 

- Senator Borah (R - Ida) de· 
nouneed the proposed repeal of 
the embargo on arms sbipments 
to Europe's belligerents tonight a, 
an ael ot Intervention in the con
flict abroad. likely to be followed 
by AmerJca's armed participation. 

"It In a few months we can tear 
up the law which a nation almost 
universally approved," be asked 
in a radio speech, "how long do 
you think it will take to put 
across the proposition ot sending 
our young men into the trenches. 
once we have Intervened?" 

New Developll1enta 
Borah's addre came at the 

close of a day whIch saw several 
developments in conne<:tlon willi 
the war abroad and the special 
session which is to convene next 
Thursday to consider repeal1na the 
embargo and other changes In the 
neu trality act. 

Secretary Hull notified the war
rina natlons that the American 
government is standin, in every 
way, upon its rights as a neutral 
und~r international law. Any vl
olatlons of those rights, he 7aa1d. 
will evoke such action from this 
country "as may seem most prac~ 
tical and prudent." 

The justice department was 
draUing "anU·profiteering" legis
lation. Attorney General Murphy 
said the purpose was to have the 
legislation ready for possible sub
mission to congress in case it were 
needed to prevent "gouging" of 
consumers through e x e e S 8 I ve 
prices. 

Bu4ret IlDJlrovementa 
Sec r II tar y Morgenthau an

nounced that the treasury Was 
studying the possibilities of an im, 
proved budgetary position as a re
sult of the war. R1sing commod
ity prices, might mean a saving 
on tarm benefit payments, for in
stance, he said. and an upturn in 
business would reduce relief costs. 

From the federal reserve ooard 
Icame word that the reserve bankl 
bought ,:130.000,000 of government 
aecurltlesln the week which closed 
Sept. 13. for the purpose of avoid
int any undue decline in the price 
of those obligations. 

Stepben T. Early, the president'. 
press secretary, told newsmen that 
developments in the war. the ac
tivities ' of 8ubmarhnes, and the 
slnkinll of the Britisb llner Athe
nia influenced Mr. Roosevelt to 
summon the special session of con
gress. 

Borah OpellS Ba.&Ue 
Althou,h the debate on the 

arms embargo question has been 
running on hntermittent11 for 
months, and became an lsaue of 
tiist rank importance with the 
outbreak ' of the war abroad, Bor· 
ah's speech, in a Ruse. opened 
the battle of the senate bloc whicb 
is opposed to repeal. 

Volunteer Sleuths Join Battle 
Against American Saboteurs 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 (AP; 
-¥any volunteer sleuths have 
written the justice department ac
rUllIll Individuals of sabotate. 
Attorney General Murphy dis
closed today. 

He indicated. too. that luch lel
lers, many from cranks, had ad
ded COIlSiderably to the burden 
ol anti-esplona,e work put on the 
federal bureau of Investiption by 
the outb~ak of Europe's Wftr. 

Each case Is bdtlJ investlpted, 
Murphy said, and must be hancU
ed responsibly. 

The PBI'S foree I$lrea4y hal 
been Increued from 800 to 950, 
chiefly to afford more manpcr;yer 
'for comhlittlD( ~loRlJle and 
s.'lbotale. Murphy sald 1t could be 
iIu.TeUed .till fw1her by ex8cu
live order of the president, If 
ned8Ar1. 

He Mid it wu the Intention of 

1. Edgar Hoover. the PBI direc
tc.r, to make as much use as pos
sible, /lowever, of police academY 
graduale!$ in counter-espiona,e. 
The PBI academy has trained 500 
officen of VIl'.1oua cities and .tates 
In the t.edmlque of uncovering 
"pionap and subversive activi
t1u. 

Hoover. the attorney general 
Ald. p1allll to work out a ay,
tem of cooperation with anti-es
pionage unite guarding Industrial 
plants. 

Asked whether such a step 
could not tum into a "labor-bait
in, campailfl," urphy said that 
It could and that he wu very 
mucb oppoied to any such devel
opment 

He recalled how people with 
C".vman namea and German ante':' 
cectenta were "hounded" dUl'iq 
the world war without any rea
son. 
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tic prOblems. We are apt to forget 
that we ourselves are not at war 
and that, God willing, we shall 
avoid such a catastrophe. I 

"The essential thing is lor us 
to build our national strength on 
sel! - discipline, productivity and 
good will. This is the time for 
maximum effort, great tolerance 
and fervent prayer. 
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"r ask that the National Cham
ber's entire membership, consist
ing of state and local chambers 
of commerce, trade and industrial 
associations, companies and indi
viduals, join with all other con
structive groups in their commun
ities and in their fields in an en
deavor to bring about under
standing. The genius of our coun
try is in its people. It is in our 
capacity for representative gov
ernment in our cities, counties and 
sovereign states, with a federal 
administration coordination. We 
must work assiduously to solve, 
to the maximum degree, such 
burning problems as unemploy
ment and relief, labor relations, 
farm prices and taxes. Also, in
asmuch as a strong national fiscal 
position is of such vital import
ance, it seems clear that every
thing possible should be done to 

Assembly, (I1acbridc halJ. Auditorium. 
LOCAL JOTTINGS MADE ON 1:30 p.m. ~ Qualifying and 

RETURNING. . • Placement Examinations, Part 1, 10:00 a.m.-Orlentatlon pt-ogram 

The Associated Press is exclu· 
lively entitled to use for republi
c~tion of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited 1n this paper aod also 
the local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
EdUorla1 Ofrlee ...... _ .. _ .... _ .•... 4192 

Colonel Slaughter-who has a 
nice name for a. military man
knows the real story about what 
happened to the Russian czar 
and family ... He was in the 
Soviet Union at the tim and'lI 
tell you the whole story if you 
ask Ilnd sometimes if you don't ..• 

:Field House. for lreshm n in EniJlsh, Macbride 
8:00 p.nt.-Ploy Night, Women's Auditorium. 

Gymnasium. 1:10 p.m.-Oriehtation program 
9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa fOI' Ireshmen, Military, li'ield 

Union, main lounge. Hou . 
Saturday, Sept. 16 1:10 p.m.-Orientation progralll 

8:30 a.m. - Quolifying and for freshmen, Band, South Music 
Placement Examinations, Part II, JIall. 
li'ield House. 2:10 p:m.-Orientatlon program 

8:00 p.m.-Open !Touse, Iowa for freshmen: 
Society ,Wtor ........ _ •. _ ...... _ ... tl93 
Buslne. Otrlee __ ... _ .. _ •...... tl91 

Journey's End 
of the Union. Physical EducatiOn for men, Mrs. AJcock was one 

crisis-survivors in Europe ... She 
was in Ireland when the war 
cry came and cabied Dr. Alcock 
with assurjng words. . . "Don't 
Worry. Having Pleasant Time . 
Return Soon." 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1!r.r9 

persuade localities and states to 
There', cease demanding or even accept-. - -~-No Embargo ing, unncessary federa l funds. 

"I believe I am expressing the 
()-" Raw Ma1erial views of business men generally 

IF SENATORS AND represent- when I say that the course of ac
Ittives possessed a mystic fore- I tion indicated will be in accord 
sight, our government would come I with our interests as a nation, 
much nearer approaching Utopia. and that it will be welcomed by 
As it Is, they have no such clair-I a federal government which wiU 
voyance, and many mistal<es have I unquestionably have many press
been made in writing the statutes ing problems to solve. In this way, 
on our books. business improvement may be en-

Like a. flash Dr. Alcock's re
ply spanned the At.lanUc. . . 
"Am Very Wo.·ried. Havlnl 
Unpleasant Time. Return at 
Once." 

When the present neutrality couraged to the end that the re
legislation was deSigned it was turn of men to useful employment ' 
meant to keep us out of war; in may continue ... " 

Prexy Gilmore was stranded in 
Central Europe at the time It 
broke in ' 14 - along with his 
family .. . There was muny a hair
raising scare before they made 
American shores ..• 

the present world where interna- Mr. Carey's suggested attitude 
tional lawlessne~ is so widespread is worthy of emulAtion. 
it Is doubtful if any law Is enough 
in itsel! to prevent American in
tervention. We find that within 
a week of England's declaration 

No Tower 
For 

of war our statutes put us in a Hi,n 
position of aiding the opponents THE AMERICAN public is fond 

of the English monarch. They 
were fond, too, oC his brother Ed
ward, .fond enough to raise an aw
ful howl when he was exiled . 

ot our fellow democracies. 
The embargo which the present 

laW requires prevents sh ipment 
of war materials to Canada or to 
the. European democracies. That's 
fine-on paper. 

The effecls aren't quite so fine. 
The Canadian parliament cabled 

to King George VI last Sunday 
the following declaration of war; 

"We do hereby declare and pro
claim that a state of war with the 
German reich exists and has ex
isted in our Dominion of Canada 
as and from the tenth day of 
September, 1939." 

Fo\" more than 100 years the 
United States and Canada have 
had an unfortified border between 
them. In national interests, ideas 
and morals Canada and the United 
States are almost twins. The only 
barrier between the two nations 
has been the tariff wall, a tariff 
wall Which many Americans be
lieve should not exist. 

It seems incongruous, then, that 
the law requires the president to 
enforce an embargo forbidding the 

It must give many a feeling of 
satisfaction to read of the return 
of the ex-king to England. Al
though the k ing's departure was 
much bigger news than his re
turn, thc return of Edward is jwt 
about as significant in the play of 
world events. 

When he abdicated, Edward said 
that if England ever needed him, 
he hoped he would be allowed to 
serve her. The conditions sur
rounding the advent of war cause 
his native countrymen to allow 
him to return to live again as an 
Englishman. 

Curious, however, is the chanJ!e 
that has been wrought in English 
customs by the years. Not so 
many decades ago he would have 
been imprisoned in the Tower. To
day he lives beside his brothel·, 
be the divinely appointed heir, his 
brother the king that man elevated 
to the empire's throne. 

shipment of material for war use :======~=;;:====:::; 
to Canada. It seems especially 
senseless when the embargo's en
forcement will be ineffective as 
concerns shipments of raw ma
terials to Canada, materials which 
will be made into war stu CIs by 
Canadian labor. 

We would not be in favor of 
American shipments of materials 
to the democratic belligerents if 
such shipments will involve the 
United States in actual combat; 
however, when enforcement of the 
embargo mal<es us a silent partner 
to Adolf Hitler, we can only hope 
that the United States congr:ess 
will consider carefully the pro
posals to be put before it. 

Business 
Takes ' 
The Lead 

MOST Americans are convinced 
that they want the United States 
to stay out of war. Tney are an
xious, therefore, to contemplate 
every action and word to be sure 
it is both just and of s uch a nature 
that it will not stir up American 
war fever. 

One man whose attitude suc
ceeds in this direction is W. Gib
s'on Carey Jr. Mr. Carey is presi
dent of the Chambel' of Commerce 
Of the United States. Late last 
week he sent a message to all 
members of the chamber. 

Because it is one of the mosl 
commendable moves we have 
noticed since German troops 
marched and Brita illl declared war, 
we wish to let you read it, too. 

"At this moment," Carey said, 
"when another devastating war is 
under way, I wiSh, as president 
01. the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States, to make the 
following statement; 

"We bWiness men, as aU others, 
are aghast at the prospect of 
slaughter and misery abroad. We 
wish no pl·otit advantage through 
the wrecking of great cultural and 
spiritual values which have been 
built painfully and slowly through 
generations of thought and effort. 
We want peace in the world. 

"In order to fulfill ou r destiny 
nobly, we must solve our domes-

THE RAINS CAME 
No desperate farmer in our dust 

bowl ever prayed for rain with 
more fervor than the beleaguered 
population of Poland. Now War
saw reports that the rains have 
come. This fali deluge is part of 
the defense system of the Polish 
republic. It brings into action the 
old Fabian strategist, General Mud. 

The German Blitzkrieg was 
lllunched in fortunate weather. 
Poland is a country of poor roads, 
especially beyond the Vistuia . But 
Iour main highways stretch from 
the German frontier to the heart 
of ' the nation . These and the ter
rath around them have been baked 
hard by a summer drought that 
had not ended when the German 
armies reached the capital. Tanks, 
armored trucks, mechanized ar
tillery rumbled swiftly across the 
f lat country with only a thin 
screen of inadequately equipped 
Polish forces contesting the way. 
German bombers streaked over 
the Polish rear through almost 
cloudless skies. Even the ri ver 
bi\lTiers behind which the main 
Polish concentration has taken its 
s~and were oniy narrow ribbons of 
water threaded with sandbars. 

It is an old doughboy's saying 
tllat artillery brings the mud. 
Under the rains the Polish roads, 
such as they are, will sink, the 
I,?wlands will spread Into bogs, 
the rivers will rise into torrents, 
the heavens will be obscured. Yet 
the Germans may have foreseen 
all this, just as the Poles have. 
They may have backed their ad
vance positions with su fficlent 
strength to strike deeper. They 
may find ways to manipulate their 
tank squadrons despite sudden 
counter - attacks. Their guns lay 
down the heavier curtain of fire, 
they control the air and still hold 
the initiative. But the rains were 
What the Poles prayed 'lor. l{ 
they continue, we shall see what 
G neral Mud can accomplish in 
a' crisis. -The New York Times 

Stewart Says Better Balance in War Picture Is 
til{ely as Propaganda Techriiques Perfected 

* * * * * *. • * * * In the last World war German By CHARLES P. STEWART This war, by the way, should 
propaganda didn't stand much Central Press Columnjst consolidate Pan-Americanism as 

chance in competition with thc 
Allies' propaganda. From very havc done so in 1914-'18. 

early in the game Germany's My conclusion is thnt wc'll get 

means of communication with a better balanced picture of this 
most other countries was cut of[ war than we did of the last one. 
by the severing of its cabie. Ver- Accounts wil I conflict, of course, 
bal radio broadcasting hadn't but at least there'U be that con
been developed then . Morse dis- fliet. 
patches were transmitted Wire-I It may ninl<e it easier for neu
lessly, but the method still was tra! countf"ies to stay neutral. 
so primitive that these messages Our Pall-American Republics 
were practically unintelligible. The Pan - Americas, too, are 
Early 'in the war, as foreign editor more cohesive than they were in 
for an American news agency, I 1914-'18. With all due respect 
tried to make sense out of reams for President Wilson, the Latin 
of such stuff, addressed from new world, in thnt era, regarded 
Berlin to New York. It was hope- his adminislTiltion as a bullying 
less. Later, as Uncle Sam's pub- outfit. Quite a (ew of our south
ljcity agent in Buenos Aires, ern neighbors were pro-German 
South America, I received oodles because Woodrow Wilson was 
of wirelesses from thc United anti-German and they were anti
States, but I couldn't read 'em. Wilson. 
Bowever, I did get understand- I lived there, so I know, 
able cables. Not from Germany, Today the Pan-Americas mani-
though. The Germans were Jestly arc overwhelmingly with 
corked up tight, as to friendly us on the neutrality issue. Even 
propaganda, Argentina's yielding - though it 

Teuton atrocity stories were doesn't like uS very weB, because 
distributed "ad lib" and the kai- \' we're such pronounced agricul
ser couldn't answer 'em. I don't tural competitors. 
say they weren't true, but thc Pl'esident Roosevelt and Secre
kaiser's side couldn t be heard tary of State Hull have wrought 
~rom. the change, mainly as a result. of 

Illustratively : their verbally diplomatic ' treat-
At the present time thc Anglo-[ ment of thc southern rep\lblics

French version is lhat a German I which just love international su
submarine sank the Athenia. The per-politeness. 
Germans deny it. They COUldn't Pan-American COllsolldatlon 

never before. 
The last onc ought to have done 

it. Before it broke out Latin 
America did the bulk of its buy
ing in Europe. The war left Eu
rope in no shapc to till further 
overseas orders; so we grabbed 
'em. 11 we'd had any sense we'd 
have kcpt the market permanent
ly. But OUl· businessmen were 

'so gl'eedy thal we antagonized 
'em. They switched back to Eu-
rope. 

Who says that foreign war 
WOll·t have its h'agic repercus
sions in the United States? 

Dope's to the effed that the 
overseas conflict will skyhoot the 
price of Scotch whiskey. Natur
ally. The Scotch will be diverted 
from production of whiskey to 
war munitions. 

Corn a nd our other domestic 
fluid will be benefited, but that's 
bmall consolation to our domestic
PI" fercntial consumers. 

Away orr in China 
It's queer that Japan asks-in 

a very polite way-for English 
and French marines to get out of 
China. 

Mercly, the Japs say, to "avoid 
untoward incidents." 

Matsuo Kato, Washington rep
resentative of Domei, the mikado's 
o(ficial agency, thus expresses 
himseif in Washington. 

What the heck is an "untoward 
incident?" 

Manhattan Colum ist George Tucl{er Wonders 
How Cooties LiI{e The War -- We~II See Later 

*** • *** *** NEW YORK - If I were 1\ By GEORGE TUCKER . ITis declaration of war against 
~hakespearean actor, or better --------------- Russia would have done . credit, 
than that, a director, I think I the cooties like the new, stream- as a piece or impudence, to Char
would possess myself of a record~ 
ing of Prime Minister Chamber- lined Maginot line, or Germany's I s MlIeArthur and Ben Hecht. 
lain's speech to the British peo- West Wall? Of course, it took Count Pourtales was the Kai-
pIe when he told them that Great the cooties a long time to make 
Britain was at war, and study it any headway in the World war. 
again and again. Right now the boys are well fed, 

All through his speech I had and th2ir uniforms are well tai
the impression of lis tening to lored, and clean. All this may 
something that Shakespeare had change later. Then the cooUes 
written. I thought some tine, in- can move in. We will have to 
telligent actor who had schooled wait and sce. 
himself to a sup)'eme moment, Alrcady the World war is re
was approaching the climax oC a membered through a twilight of 
great tragedy, and almost auto- Hollywood unrcality. I seem to 
matically I wondered how Maur- see John Gilbert limping home 
ice Evans, or Charles Laughton, on one leg. Against a back
or Leslie Howard, or any of those ground of male voices singing 
English actors would have come "Mademoiselle from Armentieres" 
off wjth those same lincs. It is is Sergcont Flagg thumbing his 
certaip they couldn't have done nose at Sergeant Quirt. You cah 
any beller. clo~e your eyes and see Gary 

• • • 

sel"s representative to Russia . 
This is how the Kaiser instructed 
Count Pourtales to break the 
news to the Russian minister ot 
Wat·: " I have the honor, on be
half of my government, to in
Corm your Excellency as follows: 

"11 is Majesty, the Kaiser, my 
august Sovereign, accepts the 
challenge in thc name of the Em
pll"el" 

What challenge? Everybody 
was mobilizing and everybody 
was scared to death . For a pe
riod oC two days "challenges" 
like this flew all over Europe .. . 
And out oC it came the war as 
th movies and the theater now 
let us r m mber it. Barbed wire 
Ilnd muddy tr nches, hand gl'en

Doc Morgan of religious activi
ties was there at the belriJmlng of 
the last one, too; he'd just been 
graduated from college. 

On His 'Way 
AI Williams (he of the fresh

man speech contests Ilnd the 
English jokes) is on his way 
Ilcross to join his fellow English
men in th e good light. .. And 
Norman Felton of the d. o. office 
!lasn't finished becoming an Am
erican citizen. He's afraid they 
might draft him oveL' here if tht: 
light gels too bad ... 

An incidental result of 1 h e 
whole affair is the probable can
cellation of this yeal"s Oxford
Cambridge debate, Doc Baird 
fears. . . Although they might 
decide it's a good propaganda 
technique ... 

Dean Ka.y1s boys' ll be amonr 
the first to ro if Canada stads 
sending troops ..• 

And, of course, you knew Nor
man FI·oiland 01 the Williams 
Iowa Supply Froilands hos an 
Iowa City book publishing con
cern already undet· way ... 

Midland House, they're calling 
it, and by Octobcr Ethan Allen's 
first volume on poli sci will bc 
on the book-dealer's counters. 

A. !book of ver~e by Herb 
Krause comes next, (and, in pass
ing, his "Wind Without Rain" 
was going great guns in England 
when the trouble started) . .. 

The last of th first thr e's by 
Dr. Charles Foster of English, .. 
It's an essay on Emerson's poetic 
theories ... 

Froiland thinks the local pub
lishing idea (with II distributing 
set-up that will distribute the 
volumes from coast to coast) will 
mean the perrect outlet 10r th 
C10weri ng of the valley here. 

Campus Novels 
At least two campus. novels 

ure under consideration if til 
idea takes. . . And those who 
know abollt such things seem to 
think it will. .. 

ADDENDA ON A SUmtER 
VACATION 

In WashJngton it's not "Here's 
to you" any more. They've 
adopted the slogan of "that cvil 
old man" who says, "Let's strike 
another blow for liberty.... . . 
And we did, meantime listening 
to Baukhage, the NBC Washing
ton commentator who'd lnvit d 
me up for his broadcast. . • 

So the last night was In the 
Press Club, listening to Bauk
ba.e tell of World war days In 
Berlin where he had adven
tures alJlenty as a corr pon
dent ... lie made a prediction 
as the evening prorrres.sed Into 
mornlnr. One thing this war will do for 

fiction and for the Broadway 
stage is to close out one sch()ol 
of wrIting and usher in anolhel' . 
From now on such pluYR as 
"Journey's End" and "What Price 
Glory" will be "dated." It will 
be almost impossible to think of 
1914-18 as drama materia l, ex
cept in isolated instllnces, as the 
Civil war is now used. The ter
minology will be different. I um 
already wondering about the 
cooties. Cooties were II part of 
the Poilus and the Tommie~ and 
the DOughboys In the trenches. 
They belonged, somehow, as (1 

part of the scene. But now will 

Cooper climbing irom the wreck
age of a piane. You can see J ean 
Harlow and all of tlell's Angels 
fading into II background of Vi-
nM waltzes, and the mist-like 

upporition of dirigibl s dropping 
bombs ovcr London. 

ad s, and . plump French gil"ls "They' ll never do it ogoin," 
stl'olling under the apple trees he vowed. . . "People couldn 't 
In Normundie. . . But in lhe take It. .... . 
Lcdgers arc written the names of 

• 

• • • 
Well, it's a ncw day. The ploy

wrights and the seen/mo writers 
will huve to wait a little while 
before the New Order shapes it
self in their imaginations. For 
instanc, only the old-fashioned 
govemments llke Eniland Il n d 
Fl'ance bother to formally de
clar·e war any more. The Kai ser 
was [) Pllst muster at providIng 
the drama writers with material , 

..---- - - -

nine million dead . 

Th r ure more than 70,000 
d nlists in the United States, says 
1.1 stullsllcnl item . A painful foct 
- painstuldngJ.y obtained, no 
doubt. 

Next day I was on on Iowa
bOllnd bus, with a brief stop In 
Chicago. , , Back itl til home 
town, I imm dial Iy went to tho 
radio for th 1 crisis n ws. 

It was Berlln calling. NBC 
Corsets at' d I' ed for women had sent a special correspondent 

thi s filII . The pOor gi·r]s _ they by Yankee Cllpper ... "This is 
Insis t on being in style even if I Baukhoge speoking," he began, 
they nre forced to stop breath- "Get'many has just launched an 
lng. aerial attack · on Warsaw, Poland." 

\ 

SUllday, ept. 1'7 Field House. 
4:00 p.m, - pnivel·s!ty Ves- Physical EducalJon for Wom-

Pl't'S: Dr. Stoddord Lanc, speaker, en, Women's Gymnasium. 
MacbrIde Auditorium. Thursday, Sept. 21 

Monday, cpt. 18 7:45 a.m.-Induction Cer mony, 
1:30 p.m.-Registration begins. W st Approach, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m.-Special Program tOL' 8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

Freshmenl Macbride Auditorium. 8:00 a.m.-Registration for rued-
Tuesday, Sept. 19 ical students, Dean's office, Medi-

2:10 p.m.-Freshman A~sembly, ('ill Laboratories. 
Macbride Auditorium. (F 0 r informailon rea-ardllll 

8:00 p.m.-Fr shmnn Assembly, (latts beyond this chedule, ~ 
Macbl;de Auditorium. reservation bJ the presldent'a 01. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 !Ice, Old apltol.) 
- ----- --------

General Notices 

Library lIours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

readjng rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be Open 
Monday througll Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director ot libraries 

Juniors and eniors Expecting To 
Enroll For The First 'rime in 

Education Course 
All students planning to regis

ter for the fir~t Ii me at this 
university for COlli In educa
tion prcpuratory to t('aching are 

required to make formal 9ppll
Clition and to complete certaIn 
ex:!minations before enrolling in 
such work. The examinations 
will be given as indicated below 
und may be completed in slightly 
over two hours lime. It is sug
gested th:!t all prospective appU
cants take the t sls at the earliest 
possible time. 

Monday, Sept. 18-9 a.m., 
p.m., room EI05 East hall. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 9 a.m., I 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., room E205 East 
hall. 

Wednesday, Sept, 20, 9 a.III., 1 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., room E205 East 
hall. 

Thursday, Sept. 21, 9 a.m., 
(See BULU;TIN. Page 7\ 

tUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

TilE flEA VYWEIGIIT • An indt'p ndent researell eom
.boxing bout whirh ha been l!any hR. d termlned that. Brew-

po, lpol1l'd 1000'e that on(;e f()r var
IOUS reasons including :t (·old by 
cr,e of the fighters, will finally 
I:.t· heard tonigil( at 8 o'('lock over 
NBC-Blue, ~o we hl'm·. 

The con!t t \\1111 be betw~n 
I,ou Nova and Tony Gall'nto and 
will orirln3 te jlJ lacli n Sq uare 
gorden, N(>w York City. 

B T IF YO 
.don't ca·'e for the fight, I 

miiht recommend Guy Lombardo 
",hm,e "sweete t mu Ie Ulib side 
of heaven" is heard nlso nt 8 
r,"t lock over NHC-R(·d network 
stations. 

BOB RlPU:Y'S 1'1' lar wl't'kl 
sIlow dramati~ull' lid lIre eoting
. Believe it or Not" oddllits will 
hI' heal'd tOlll l ht ,t 8:30 over 
filA. 

GEORGE GER. IIWJN 
.. ml.'lodies "rom "Porgy ond 

l~ess" will prest'nlt'u by Frunk. 
Pluck and his Con,· rl oreh sll·'1 
as u feature or the mn tro's Ci
til:S Sen'ice cnnCl:rt tonight fit 

6 bells over NBC-Red. 

Another lIirhllght will be the 
I,remier!' 01 '''Lullaby 10 a Doll," 
the new !lonl by BI rlt who will 
have Lucille ]l.lallner Inl It. 

MlS MANNEItS 
.will olso ~ing "Calm os the 

Jl:illht" .)nd RON GI·1hnm will of
fer "Wher(' my Curovon hu R • 
1ed." 

The orchestra \I III play "Mar II. 
IUllitaire," "In the Tavern" an!l 
"Ensemble" from "I'flnft' Ilfor 
Ounce .. " 'I'll tnS('ml will pial 
"Over the Rainbow:' 

'l'lIEV AY 
... it's 011 eVl.'nt when F,'lInk 

lock compo s his own oni. Th 
LlIsy NBC gen('ral muqi(' dlt'eclor 
Is noted tor his vocal arrnn.-
1":. nls of orchestra romt>osillOn~, 
his arungements of elM. k(ll mu
~ic in n mod rn mann 'I", lrnmi '
nl nts in jnzz or . mi-symphonlc 
fr;l'm nnd his inlroductlon of sini
ing vloUns. 

lIowcver, with the current trend 
of maJor nta~stri to wrIte t.helr 
own hits, BlaCk h ... turned lIOn .. • 
,~~lIer. III lfIel od ,V, "I.ullab t() 
a Doll," to tho e WIIO have bern 
Jjrhdlered '0 hear It, Is Onr 01 
the hel& and will be on Ihe "lilt 
J'arllde" not IonA' alter '18 In'ro
ducllon by MI ManneI'!! tonlA'ht. 

OTHER 1II001LIGHTS 
.on til e v nlni chcdul QI· 

"Waltz Time" fl'utul"ing Abl' Ly· 
mHn and his otchcslrl1 at 7 o'dock 
over NB -R d nnd the "Johnny 
Pl·esent8" show at 6:30 ov r Cas, 

~t·r for~an' "The Uuma. Ad. 
rntul"e" erles. put on in toll· 

Jj'llc tion wllh the UnJvel's1 t~ 0( 

(nJca~o, ha an audience nUJ1lbtr. 
iOIf more Uwt threl' mJlllon listen· 

WORLD SERIES 
.comm ntJtors will be Bob 

}i;I:'on and Red Barb r. MES ha~ 
fhe exclu~ive a it· ,.Igh to the 
lall boll classics which are el(
I' 'cted to ·tart W dn sday, Oct. 
4. in the park of the American 
I-eague p nnant winner. 

A maUlemlltlca! check-up reo 
Hals that wh n Fred Allen re
turns to the air Wednesday, Oct. 
.t, he will be tartln, his Ixth 
Yl'ar lor bls present SIJOOSO', 1Il5 
II venth y ar with the "Old town 
11.111" and hi eirhlh. consecu· 
live year of broadca tlnr. 

ER 0 RAPEE 
.wlll start his eighth con

rl'cutivt! year us baton er of the 
"r.adio City Mu. ie Hall Concerts" 
'"UIIUOY, Oct. I. The Maestro is 
l ur r nUy coneludinll hls sUlTlJ1ler 
s('ries, "The> Musical Playhouse." 

All'rli R IIALE, neW8 com
Uh'ntator, will be ))()IISQred "rJtb 
IIlg "Confldl'nlially Vours" pro
~ ram this faU, a scout iJlforDll 
lI', 

JA QU RENARD 
•. will dl reel th mu Ic On !.he 

J1('W P nller s rl ~, sch duled for 
on Or1. 5 bow on NBC. Jim 
nlOllon has b n sign d to an· 
HOun· the prolTom. 

tl'trOJ)oJllan Opera Audltlollt 
01 III. 1r will r turn to the air 
1m' th fifth ('onsccuUve 1Ie.-
0, t. 1. with II. network or n 

11 la Uon , ~O IOOf!! tUl1 Ibe 
w hl'ard on Ialt MI-

to T E t'RAIlU tD 
.Y()Un" lady in 1I0llywoo«l 

r.t p.-e 'nt is MorU10 Meltr, "1.1 
Happened in Hollywood" sinlin, 
. t I. H r plclufi app Drs on the 

ov r oC ona, "Ther - AIn't 
C0I1I10 I:l ' Nil War." 

Jtrd, 

AMONG TilE BEST 
.'or io'rld.y 

' 1I.1e ervl eonee", NBC· 

6:3O--Johnny Prelenla, ClB8. 
l-PlahlaYOn parb, NBC-.1iIe. 
1-Walt.tltn" DC-ked. 
7:~0-"·lrst l,hter. ClB8. 
1\ .u Lombardo, NBC-.aei 
II-{lrllnd ('f.'n'raJ .tallo, CII, 
1I:3D1-Rllhert Rlple" CBS, I 

II - Dall!'!! mb II.!, NBc, C. 
DS. 
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FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1939 

Hawkeye Grid 
Drills Despite 

PACE THREE 

Squad 
Heat 
• • • • • • • • • * 

, ... .,. .. . .. . .. '" . 

Reds Wallop" Giants • 
In· 

I . 
Cards DrO}) ·---ibt--.-·· 0-. dg-e~-~-in-!-' r-o-Uh-' -Ie-Ag- am-· -. ...!-. 
Boston Bees • •• •• * 

In 6-3 Tilt 
~albush Sluggel'8 Win One, Lose One 

In Twin Bill at Pittsburgh 

Hartje. 0 ............. 0 • 0 
Durocher. .. ............... 0 0 
Tamulll, p ........ .... 3 0 1 
Aloore •••••••••••••••• 1 • 0 

o 
8 
o 
o 

TOlala ............ 11 J t It 10 

~Douhleheader 
." 

PR~ Carl ·HUbbell 
~SBOX V· · · d 

PICKUPS ICtnillZ 

• In Opener 
Paul Derringer In SUent Curt Davis 

Wins 21st Victory; 
Moore Hits Homer 

' PITTSBURGH, Sept. 14 (AP)

The B~kl.Yn Dod,ets. who in
v8l'iably tun into trouble when 
they· get more ' than subway dis
tance . from Flatbush, forlllltalled. 
disaster toda)' by dividing a dou
bleheader with the Pjrates. 

'-Barjed ro. TO!\d I" Ilh . 
" -Balled for TlLmuU. In nh .. 

BT 
OSCAJl 

HARGRAVE Season' 21 t in 
For League Lead rs 

- ... , U 

They nosed out a 4 to 8 in the 
first game but corralled an 8 to 
4 decision in the nillhtcap-their 
first victory in four games on their 
final western swing, 

AB.UOAJIi 

P . waner. ,t ......... 4 
VaUI'b.an, ....... •• ••• 1 
alliott. cr ............. 1 
Van RobaYI. It ........ I 
Fleleber, 1 b ........... 1 
.ruellcb, 'b ............ ~ 
QusLine. Ib ............ 1 
Berre.. c ............. . 41 
Brown. p . •.••• •• ••••.• 41 

J J 1 
1 1 ) 
o 1 J 
o 0 Z 
o 111 
o 0 1 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
) 1 • 

D 0 A recent poll of the football 
I 0 squad at one midwestern univer· 
g : sity, it has Jeaked. out throuah the 
• 0 scbool's pubUcity service. has 
: ~ proved. that Spencer Tracy is the 
: : favorite actor of gridder&. Ap

CINCINNATI, Sept. 14 (AP)
Marshalling 13 hi in each game, 
the Reds swept a doubleheader 
trom the New York Giants today, 

. r • • • • • • .• • *11; New Backfield Little irIan-Big Job 

ST. LOUIS. SePt. 14 (AP)
Silent Curt Davis hurled. his 21st 
victory ol the year today. defeat
ing the Boston Bees. 6-3. but the 
SI. Louis Cardinals nevertheless 
lost a halt game in, their pennant 
race to Cincinnati which won 
twice from the New York Giants. 
The Cards now !-rail by four 
games. 

A home run by Arky Vaughan 
with one on and rookie Bob El
liott's single with the boses loaded 
accounted for Pittsburgh's runs 
in the first game. For Bl'ookIyn 
Dolph Cemilli notched his 26th 
homer with one on and Ernie Koy 
doubled behind 'a pass to Camilli. 

Tolall ............ 11 ~ • 11 \I 0 
11<0.... b, Innln.l 

Urooklyn ............. '.' .OPO 001 Olo-S 

proximately One-fourth of the 
\Squad gave Tracy a fl1'st plo~e 

vote. Clark Gable, living up to 
the he man's standard. came in 8 
close second. 

8 to !5 and 9 to 3. to expand th ir ,.. 
winning Btl' ak to five gam and 
their lead ov I' the st. Louis 
Cardinals to four. 

Gets Attention 
Andel'8on pecds Up 
Work in Preparation 
For Op~nel' Sept. 30 , 

New faces appeared yesterday 
in the lineup that seems to carry 
the marks of a fil's t string as 
Coach Eddie Anderson continued 
to dtive his Iowa grid squad 
through long drills beneath a 
boiling sun. 

The line remained the same 
on the eleven that looks like a 
probable starting group, with Bill 
Diehl at center, Charles Tollef
son and Henry Luebcke at 
guards, Mike Enich and Jim 
Walker at tackles and Capt. Er
win Prasse and Dick Evans ut 
the ends. 

IlBOOIU,VN A.a H 0 A E 

Pllt.bu~th ... ... ... .... 0111 000 IOx-4 
Run. batted In : Vauchan t. CAmilli I, 

(1Jlllolt I, Koy I. Two ba •• hlto: FloLeh· 
er, gillott, IlAv •• etio. Kol'. 1Iome ru.,.: 
"auchan, Camilli. Doubl. playa: Co." 
c&rllrt. Durocher and emllll; Camnll, 
OUl'uch ... nd camillI. L<ort on baioea: 

The Cardinals ace right hander 
was olf to a wobbly start when 
the first three Bees up connected 
tor singles. but he steadied down 
as the Redbirds began piling UP 
their half dozen runs. Lon War
neke, however. relieved. him in 
the eigh th alter Hank Majeski 
doubled. 

COllc'-rart. Jb .•.......•• 0 

Brooklyn 8; Pltt.bur .. "" P .. e on ball.: 
ott · TamuU. 6; otf Brown J. Btruok 
QUL: P¥ Brown J; by T amuU. 1. 

I 1 0 'Umpire.; PInelU, Reart10n a.nd OOltl. 
L.v~.'Uo. Ib .. ..... ... 5 0 o 1 0 Tim.: 1:15. 

r.~~~~: f~ ::::::::::::: ~ tOO ,Att.nd.nce: (ullm8ted) 1.6UO paid 
6 2 0 .nd 1,000 I.dl~~ 

RIPpl'l rr ............. ~ 0 
Kay. r ........... , ... S 0 
Todd. e .. ..... .... , ... 3 0 
Pa.rka - ......... , •..... 1 0 

I 0 0 
I 0 0 
2 0 0 
il 0 0 

81!:CO J) GAMt 
Brooklyn ..... ..... 01S 000 310-1 U 0 
Pltl.burS" " "'" . 010 lOl 000-4 IS J 

AIter the Bees scored twice in 
the Iirst two innings. the Cards 
came back with three runs in the 
third and thereafter were never 
headed. Terry Moore cr-acked 
out his 13th homer of the year in 
the sixth inning for the Red
birds, 

Knockout Expected in Battle 
Between Galettto, Nova Tonight 

BOljTON All B U 0 " E 

CouneY. cr ............. 6 I ~ t ~ r, MAJOR LEAGUE ·1 Odds Favor Lou 
n.""9. Ir ..... ...... .. G ol In Heavy Encounter lI IU"Me lt. It; . ••••••.••.• 0 I 1 0 

W.sl, rf , .............. 0 0 l zl 0 STANDINGS A Ph'] d 1 hi 
,)'fo j ••• I, Sb .... ...... . 0 1 l 1 .-~ _________ • t I a e pa 
1.0"... " .......... .... . 4 0 l 4 o. 
~,:t;.tI!~, ~ •. :::::::::::; ~ ~: g Amertcaa Learue 
~~~f~I~:'. :,.: . ~~ .::::: :: : l : ~ g : W L Pet. G.B. 

PWLADELPIDA, Sept. 

Su llivan, 1) '" .......... 2 0 ~ 0 g New York ...... 96 41 .701 
i?J'Unkholilie. II •••. •• , .. 0 0 0 0 
Rowell .. .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Boston 81 56 591 15 Earley. p ., ...... , .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ............ " 
OUll ....... , .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Chica,o .......... 79 59 .1i72 181t 

'fatal ............. 38 3 U .. U j Cleveland ...... 75 61 .551 20\o!t 
·-Bu.lled for Warstler In 7lh. 

"-lillllNI tor FrankhOUs. In 7.h. Detroit ............ 71 65 .522 24% 

0n the subject of women the 
fi!al)'l was not so well co-ordinated 
in one' line of thought. The votes 
were so w e j 1 scattered. among 
femihine movie names that th 
publicity man couldn't even an
nounce a winner. 

Iowa's openiIII game thll; fall, 
against the COyolea of South Dak
kota, will take on a wild west air 
if the reports 1lbout the Fairfield 
delellation are true. The Fairfield 
centennial celebration. which wUl 
include many and well-grown 
beards. will be goin, on at that 
time and the celebrants plan to at-
tend the Hawkeye open r en 
masse. 

That probably won't be all that 
is "wild and woolY" about the 
game for reports from Dakota ter
ritory have the Coyotes as a team 

Apparently geared for ven-
, nnce agaimt th Giants. the 
only team in th leagu holdi~ 
an advantage over th m for the 
season. th Reds n ver ~rmltted 
any doubt as to th ir superiorIty. ~ 

Th y grouped six of their tint 
game runs in the first th Inn- t 
In,s to allow Paul Derringer to 
coast to his 21st triumph ot the 
year. After shuttinll out New York 
on fiv hits Cor six tram, he 
yIelded to the opportunity to re
lax. and th h t ot th 6un, 1 tt-
ing U1e Terrymen get all their 
runs on v n hits in the last thr 
innJnllS. 

Carl Hubbell, first of four New 
York pitchers, wa the victim. .. 
Ernie Lombardi doubled two run
ners hom nd Harry CraIt scored 
another willI 8 slngl In th first. 
Th n In th second BUI W rber 
doubled, IvaI Goodm n tripled. 
and Lombardi Ingled to finish 
the veteran outhp w. 

The Giants took a two run 1 d 
In the nightcap with Harry D nn- I. Behind this combination An

derson hud two complete sets of 
backs taking their workouts, 
Gerald Ankeny. now capturing 
almost as much attention as the 
powerful Al Couppee, was work
ing wlth Buzz Dean. Ed McLain 
and Bill Green. while Couppee 
continued. to be a part of the 
quartet which includes Nile Kin
nick, RussellJlusk and Roy Mur· 
phy as the r~maining trio. 

The nearness oC the opening 
conflict with South Dakota uni
versity next Saturday. along with 
the fact that the Coyotes have 
been practicing [01' a week longer 
than Iowa makes it necessary 
that the Hawkeyes continue to 
follow the daily double of drill 
routine which includes nearly six 
hours per day at practice. 

RusseIJ Busk. above. rates toward ' ing with a combination that has 
the bottom of the Iowa grid squad Al Couppee. Nile Kinnick and Ray 
in weight, but toward the top in Murphy as the remainder Busk 
usefulness. The 155-pound star has been showing the same speed. 
from Clinton appears on the way shiftiness and pass snagging abi.lity 
toward a first string job in Coach that has always made him a threat 
Eddie Anderson's backfield. Work- to opponents. 

.. , Sailed ro' filarley In 9lh. Washington .... 60 80 .429 38 
!:IT. LOl1 ,lj An RHO A J': Philadelphia .. 49 88 .358 47 ',.1, 
Urown, 2b •..... , .•. , •. 4 2 6 3 0 St. Louis ...... 31 98 .274 58 

~I~~;f,'~.~~· ,,~ I>.: :::: ::::! g ~:o go Cleve~:dter8~,&yB'·ostRonewul7.ta 
Mt-<1wl(>)c. If •.••••••.•• 4 0 .. 

MI?e. II ................ 3 0 \on 0
0
0 ~ DeWatsrohli'ntg6t'o' nNe

5
w; SY

t
,OLrOkUisl . l. Mtlure, d ........... ... 4 2 u 

Q\VPIl, C .•••.••..•••••• :1 1 

(AP) - There wasn't a handful 
ot persons around this city o! 
brotherly love tonight who 
thought the slugging get-together 
of Tony GaLento and Lou Nova 
in Municipal stadium tomorrow 
night would go the full 15 rounds. 

All signs pOinted. either to a 
knockout by the Jersey bar
keeper or a technical "kayo" with 
Callfprnia Lou on the winning 
end long before the bell for the 
tenth , If Nova. :favored at odds 
as h igb as 1 to 2, turns the trick, 
the general belief was he would 
do it by cutting two-ton Tony 
so badlY Referee George Blake 
would have to halt the blood
spilling. 

14 that tosses passes instead ot goilli 
through the ordeal of lugging a 
pigskin down a field cluttered up 
with opponents. A passin, team 
may not be much horder to whip, 
but they make it almost certain 
that someone is going to let whlp
ped. before the afternoon ls over
passes can't all fall on the ground . 

All of which brings tun lor the 
spectators, more customers at the 
box oCfice and a sufficient carry
over enthusIasm that assures 
movie stars of confidence votes 
(rom future grid squads. beard 
owners of welcomes and keeps the 
coach in fear of passing attacks. 

ing's 16th homer in the ond 
inning and tbr sin,les in th 
third. But in the Re<b;' half ot th 
third Frank McCormick singled 
with the bas loaded and Manuel 
Salvo wild pitched two runs J, 
across. Th rea Her Cincinnati WDS 
never headed. 

l'o'l:\ \ 'ORK ., 

. 100,". If .............. a Q , I 0 V 
Jur ••• N •• ••••• ••• I •• i t :a 0 J " J. 
Oentaree. rI ...... .... 4 0 I I 0 ~ 
You.,., lb ............. 1 U I • 0 U 
Dannln" e .... ........ 1 0 0 ~ 0 • 

Bobby Riggs, Alice Marble 
Win in National Net Meet 

I..ury, ................. ~ 0 1~:1 0: PhiiadeNlP.htlioana41; LeChai;ougeO 2. Davia, p •.•••. • •••••.•• 3 l I. • 

W a"ut'ke, )' •...•.... ... 0 0 
- - - - - - W L Pct.O.B. 

'l'o.n l ............. 11 6 12 37 16 0 C" t' 83 1i0 .621 
s.~>r. b.l' loftinI'. mcmna l .... .. 

B081011 ............... . . ,ll0 000 010-3 St. Louis ...... 79 55 .590 4 
~t. I.oul ................ 003 10l lOx-' Ch ' 76 62 .551 9 Runs hatted In: H ... etl, COQoey. La. !Cago ........ .. 

The Coyote squad. which slart
ed practice Sept. 5. was North 
Central coruerence champion last 
leal and rates as a laugh oppo
nent for an opening clash, Added 
10 the Coyotes' experience 01 the 
stason will be their firsl clash 
al8inst College of the Pacific 
on the coast Sept. 23. The long 
journey may leavc South Dnkota 
weary but the possi ble 3d van
tages the invaders might have 
gives Iowa's coaching start in
centive for work. 

Defeat 
Yankce8 Lose, 6·1 

To Detroit 

FOREST HILLS, N. y" Sept. 14 
(AP) - Bobby Riggs and Alice 
Marble. Wimbledon champions and 
prime favorites. moved safely into 
the semi-finals of the National 
Men's and Women's tennis cham· 
pionships at Forest Hills today. 

Bobby. still playing un d e r 
wraps. stroked his way to a com
paratively simple victory over 
Harry Hopman of Australia. 6-1, 
8-6. 6-3, but Alice was caught 
slightly off her game and had to 
turn on the reserve tank before 
she eliminated Mary Hardwick, 
of the British Wightman Cup team, 
6-3. 6-8. 6-2. 

This was the first set the blonde 
champion had dropped either at 
Wimbledon or in the present tour
nament. and the crowd was some
what excJted when the extra set 
began. In fact, she didn't bolher 
to remove her blue sweater as 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP) ~ 
Big Buck Newsom, the Detroit 
firebrand. hDnded the world cham· H I I t 
pion Yankees their third .consec.u-I a w {, e s 
live defeat 6 to 1 today wlth a SlX' 
hit pitching performance that hnd 
them shut out for eight innings. 

Even so New York crowded a 
bit closer the formal clinching of 
its fourth straight American league 
pennant. because the Boston Red 
Sox also lost. The Ynnks now 
need only to win lhree games or 
Boston to lose th ree. 

Led by Ralph Kress. the Tigers 
tore into Rookie Alley Donald for 
all their runs in the second and 
third innings. They got two in the 
second stanza when Frank Croset
Ii muffed Pelc Fox' easy grounder, 
Kress singled and Joe DiMaggio 
let the ball go through him, and 
Birdie Tebbetts singled. 

IIETRO I'I' AU /I. J' 0 It .fl 

Irish Meet 
Wellman Grid 
Team Todav 

• 
SI. Pat's will be trying to start 

the season out with a victol'y to
daY) when Coach Harry Ryan 
takes hts Green and White grid
deI'S to Wellman to batUe the ever 
powerful Wellman Wildcats. 

The Irish have had very poor 
luck during the last five years, 

llu(:m,ky. cot ••••• •••••• r, o B ~ 0 0 and they are hoping that an early 
I 0 3 0 0 season. victOl'y will push them on A.HIII , I( .... " ...... 4 

O'hrln~. r. 2u ...... .' ... 4 
Urel·nbl 'I'1C'. I h ••••• , ••• ~ 
IlInln_, au ...... " .... ~ 
Fox. rt ................ .. 

l if! ~ ~~da ~~~t:es:!i~~ :~~~~tT~: e~~:~~ 
2 ~ 1 ~ ~ tionally last backfield. sparked * l ~ 0 0 by f leet-footed Ed Hogan. Merle 
o 1 1 I 0 Miller wi ll take turn with Hogan 
(I 10 27 10 1 on many running p lays, with Jim 

Krell, 1M • ••• •• •• ••••••• 
TebIJt' tll. t' . ........... ... 
Nf'WIOH\, }1 ... ... . .. .. . .. 

'I'olnl a •••.•.•...•. au 
I>It:w \'lIltK ---\-n-"--1I- 0--A-E Daly taking care of the plunging 

duti s. John Rohner will be the 
~ ~ blocking faction of the Irish back
o 0 field. 

CrOlleltl, IIIIIi1 ••••• , . ..... r. 0 
RQlf •. 31 ............... 4 U 
Kell~l, I r .•....• • ..•• ,;.1 tJ 
OIMarclo. ,·r ." ........ < 0 

3 1 
II 2 
o 2 

Holklr •. It ............. '1 II 
UCirtlolt, 211 •••••••••••• 3 U 
MIBr, C , ............ ,,~ 0 
D..l.hllrell . Ih •• ,.......... l 
Dqnultl . l' .•••• , ••••••• I 0 
Jllldfobramt. n ••••••••.• 2 0 
Jl enrl('h + " , ••••••••• • 1 0 

o 3 
II ~ 
II 1 
II )0 
2 G 
II 0 
o 0 
1 0 

~ ~ One side of the Irish line looks 
6 0 promising. as Coach Ryan has an 
~ ~ experienced man in every posi
o 0 tion, Bill Robinson will be at right 
~ ~ end. with Bruce Beasely at right 

'rullli. . .. . . ,.. '" a3 I 8:7 8 2 
' - BULINJ for 1111f1, ~hl'unll In 9th. 

Nt·,. .... hy I • ..-.IIIIJN 
ll.troll .................. Oi~ 000 000-6 
1>I,w YO.'k .... , ......... ,000 000 001 - 1 

HUnk lHilli't ' In : '1',lhbl.,llt,.., I··I)~. J(rf''''' 
I, lI el)rlC'h 'rwo hUlliI hlta : J{relll 2, 
UallorhHt. tl ,lurl('l., t4tolf'1I bUIIII'. : Oreen~ 
~rr. C"IOBljttl I,r n nn hnl{lR: nch'olL 6i 
"'II'" Vtll k 9. HaRP! un hnlll : 0(( New~ 
'K»m ~ : orr IlIJIIRld I. tilrllt'k OUt: by 
l)onnlll I, by NI'w,orn 7 : UY lUllICIJI'(lut'l 
I. 1111.: ufl IlOnnld U In ~ 1 3 Inning. : 
'fr Iflltl'~' ''ntl ~ In 6 2· 3. I.ollng pillh ' 
et ; OOIlRhl . 

We.'Itern League 
PLnyo( f Tied 

By The Afllloolo.ted Prell 
"Bigs" W hd • Sioux City vet

'ran, hurled live htt ball ThurM-

tackle, Veteran J im Red will per
form at tight guard, with another 
veteran. Don Black. holding down 
the pivot position. Jim Connell, 
Bud Loney, and Paul Holland will 
torm the untested. part of the 
Irish forward wall. 

day night as the Cowboys turned 
back Lincoln . 7 to 1, and tied up 
the Western league championship 
playo[f series at two games each, 

Seven double Plays were made 
in the game-four by Sioux City, 

Al Bohan started lor Lincoln 
but was driven to cover In the sec· 
ond inning when a walk. an el'l'or 
and two singles netted Sioux City 
two runs. 

she raced through the decider. 
r~~:y, ~:.:;;;;.. ~~~e~!::'hlt~l:a~~~:~r )I;: Brooklyn ........ 70 66

5
3 .'550246 1153* 

j .. kl, l,ope.. llomo ru", )foar.. 5 .. crl- New York ...... 66 

The other semi· finalist in Riggs' 
bracket wasn·t quite decided. 
When darkness stopped play 
(what. again?) Jo(' Hunt of An
napolis and Don McNeill of Okla· 
homa City still were tearing a 
third set apart. Hunt captured the 
first set, 6-4. fought his heart out 
to win the second. 15-13. and they 
were deadlocked at 5-5 in the 
third when the referee realized 
they COUldn't see the ball any 
longer, but were stroking entirely 
by instinct. They were to resume 
the struggle tomolTow. 

fie •• : I,ary, Ou"erld,lrO. Double play.: Pittsburgh 62 78 .459 21 
(JUIl ... I,lge, Brown and MI20; Wautler .... .. 
an,l Ha.seU; War,tler, SI •• I and, ."'assetl. Boston ............ 57 74 ,435 24", 
J.e't 011 bUH.a: Boalon I: SI. Loul. 6. PhHadelphia .. 41 91 .8 11 40 
BaHe on ba lls: ott Sullivan t. Struck 
out: by ~ulllvnll j: by Frank"ou.e 1: by Yesterday's BeIllUII 
ERrley t. Jilla: ott Sullivan 8 In ~ )·3 St, Louis 6; Boston S. 
Innlnga: Off ~'r.n.hou •• 2 In I ',3: orr C)'nem' natl' 8-9'. New' York 5-8. 
~JRrlcy 2 In 2: orr Dovl8 Il In 7 I·.: ott 
Warne". I In 1 2,3, WInning pitcher: Pitt:sburgh 4-4; Brooklyn 3-8. 
Davia. {.oslng Pltch(l!r: SUlllvo.n. 

Umpl".: Sears, Barr RM Mo,,,n. Chicago 13-5; Philadelphia 1-2, 

Virginia Wolfenden of San 
Francisco surprised the form 
players with a 2-6, 6-1. 6-1 trio 
umph over Dorothy Bundy of 
Santa Monica, and will run into 
Marble on Saturday. Virginia is 
ranked only ninth nationally, to 
Bundy's third. 

'.rhl1e: 1 : "8 . 
orrl<'lal Ilald allendanc.: 1.80~. 

Badgers Scrlmma.ce 
MADISON. Wis, (AP) - Coach 

Harry Stuhldreher gave his Wis.
consin football squad its first 
taste of bodily contact yesterday. 
but practice was light because of 
the heat. Eric Fagerstrom, a Ma
dison sophomore. was tested at left 
tackle and Claude York, junior 
from Sio8X Falls, S, D., was at 
quarterback. Fundamentals and 
signal practice took up most of the 
drill. 

Cubs Trulllple Will Open 
H el pless P hils 
In Doubleheader 1939 Season 

In Iowa City CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP) -
The Chicago Cubs swept both 
games of a doubleheader with the The City High ~ritldl!rs too~ 
Philadelphia Phillics today, pound- things easy last night al Goach 

Cormack gave the. Red ' and !White 
ing out a J3 to 1 victory in the squad a short Signal dl11U, to irt-
opener and winning 5 to 2 in the sure teamwork when the Little 
nightcap. Hawks take Ule field a,ainst De .. 

Big Hank Leiber, centerfielder Witt tonight at 8 o'clock on Shra
for the Cubs. continued his sensa- del' field. 
tional pace with the bat today, The Little Hawks have Ihown 

Ai'R 11 0 A :E great improvement day by. day, 
P __ Jl_I_I.A_ D_E_I._Pt_'_' _" ____ ' _____ and Coach Cormack . bas devised 
If,,rtln, It ...... . .. " . . ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ his defense and oftensl!'. to cover 
Hugh •• , to .. .......... ~ 0 'bl kn . th Mnrt}., of ............. 4 0 t 3 0 0 up any POSSI e wea EllS In e 
1110.1101', rt ........ .... a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Red and White attack. II'he offen-
~~~;' 3~b ,:: : ::: :: ::: : : :; 0 0 1 4 0 sive line will probably, average 
SehR.'oll1, •• .. ........ 4 0 1,_ _.3 11 00 over 170 pounds. wi.th the defen-
D"vI8. c ............ 4 0 " ., h 80 k ....... 
Bork, r ....... , .. , .... 3 0 0 0 2 I sive line nearer tel mar .... ,e 
Young' .. ........... : .. I 0 0 0 0 0 backfield has plenty of lpeed, 

'I'otal. , .......... :l:i -;- B ;.; -;-;'2 with Johnny Graham and Ted 
·-Ba.t",1 tor nark In 9th. Lewis slated to toke over the run
CHJ(JA(lO "RR n 0 A )<, ning assignments. Dick Martin 

lIack, 31> .............. 4 23 i 0 ~~I~ ~~~k:giVi~:e ~=r. :~:: 
lIerman. ~b ......•.••.. 6 2 
Onlnn, If .............. a 1 I 2 0 00! Fetig h as the size and ability to 
l..el bar, cf .......... ,., 1 ~ 3 4 0 b ki b k 
NlchOlao", rr , ..... ,.,' ~ 2 1 G t 0 1 take care of the loc ng ac 
lI artnott. c ........... 4 0 1 I 0 0 position 
Oa rbark, r ............ 0 0 ~ ~ 0 00 The jorward wall will be an o. RU8~ell. 1h .• •..•. • . 4 1 0 
Anrntl.l Ck, .R ..... ....... : I, i ~ ~ ~ outstanding factor in the Little 

anI. p ••. • • , • • •. , •• . . .:.... _____ Hawk attack. Virgil Parker wlll 
Toto l ............. R7 13 16 27 10 0 probably play offensive center 

S ... ,re hy J1I1I11I8" 
Phllllaelphin .. ......... 100 000 000- I and defensive end. Parker lac~ 
Chlcngo """" ""'" ,000 330 70x-t3 the size to be 8n immovable 

Rune bnttetl In: Muelll·f. li(lrmnn, 00.-
Inn, Leiber, Nicholson, Harlnell. O. Rus· pillar in the center of the 
•• 11 3: MOlllek ~: Root 2, Two bllAe line. ~ut he has the fight and 
hltll : l.Jplber. 0 , RUII8-,11. Homo 1'l,In : 
nool. Stolr" I",.p", Inrlln, 1Iack. Sac· speed to be an outstandinl de .. 
rlfteu: i\ l ualh-r, HOl')1 uoul,le pl aya: f ' ~nd S I' P Bob White May, rt llKIH'. hn,l Ruh,·, 11 .,'1<. }fermRlI enslve.. . c ap y . 
on,l O. Ru ••• II , I..tl on b •• e. : Phil .. · will undoubtedly pla.7 guard on 
·,I . lr hl • 0; (,lrlollgo 4. lin •• on bnllo: both offense and defe!llle. Whitlt 
otr Be('k 3 i otr Hoo t 3. f3trurk out : hy 
Uock I: by HQo, 2. Po.sP(l boll.: Dnvla. won a letter last year at the iUard 

Umpl,' •• : ('III11Uho ll, Ma lrerkurlh alld position. and with this experJen-
Stewal'l. "'~ 

Tllllo : I :43. added to his ability, be lIhou~ 
At l.n~an<e: 4.000 •• tllllllled. help make the center of the line 

8E('ON II flA~'E hard to pierce. , 
Phllndelpl.la ..... .. 002 000 000-2 11 0 Ted Lewi. will be moved from 
Chlca"o ........... 300 010 0h.-5 10 0 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

AmmcaD Le .. ue 
Detroit at New York- Rowe 

(8-10) VB Sundra (9-0). 
Cleveland at Boston - Hudlin 

(9-9) VB Ostermueller (11-4). 
Chlca,o at Plhladelphia - Die

trich (7-6) vs Nelson (8-11) . 
St .• Louis at WaaI'Iington - Ken

nedy. (8-20) or Wade (1-4) va 
Krakauskas (11-15), 

NaUonal Leape 
New York at Cincinnati (2) -

Lohrman (11-11) and Schumacher 
(10-9) VI Moore (12-10) and Van
der Meer (5-8). 

Boston at St. Louis - TUrner 
(4-9) VB Bowman (13-4). 

Philadelphia at Chicalo (2) -
Higbe (9-12) and Kerkaieck (0-1) 
VB Dean (6-3) and Pa,~ (6-7) . 

Brooklyn at Pittabur&h- Holl
ingsworth (2-11) vs Butcher (6-
16) . 

PoQera WID 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP) -

Scortng through tour mediums 
the Brooklyn Dodgers ~red. in 
their National Professional foot
ball league season with a 12 to 7 
victory over the Plttsburg1I Pi
rates. A crowd of 19,444 watched 
the game. 

hi!! hplfback pOSition to the other 
lIuard. LewIs haa pad much trou
ble on pass defense, and Coach 
Cormack plans to imprQve the 
center of his line by the addition 
of the hard eharginll back, Don 
Montgomery will probably move 
out to a defensive end position. 
from his regular guard berth, Jack 
Rin and Ken Bri,ht will play 
tackle on both offense and de
fense. Hirt will be the biC ,un in 
the Red and White, since the burly 
~ackle usually fiiUres in on every 
way. He won lID all~tate berth 
last year. • 11,. 

. Jack FeU, and Diok M"U~ will 
back up the line, with tat oUeI;!" 
live ends, ~ Gr~tt an": Jim 
8waner, .playiRI at. the winc .back 
POSition.. John Graham will be 
the safety man. 
, Many additional Red and White 
candidates will probably ... Hr
vice during the game. Jack Doyle 
apd John Griffith MOuld take a 
stab at the cen~r J?OSltion, with 
Rill Bothell and Bob Caywood 
destined to see aotlon at the 
lUarcil. Mark Lillick and Dean 
Rusley are llk,17 ~_le .c»qGt
dates, with "Bua" &m1th and BUI 
yoelchera having the belIt chance 
to play end. John Schuppert, Bud 
~mons, Jack Stoner, JI) Wa1deft, 
8Qd Bob Towel are the beat back
field pl'OlpeCU. 

Some 30,000 of the listic faith
lui were expected. to contribute 
to a gross gate of about $100.000 
to see the show. which carried. 
for the winner. the doubtful 
honor of a chllnC4\ to meet Joe 
Louis 'for the heavyweight cham
pionship some time next spring. 
Gal nto took one crack at the 
Brown Bomber less than three 
months ago and is still carrying 
the scars. 

Nova took only a light :session 
of roadwork today, but Galento. 
in a surprise move, went through 
a regular gymnasium drill. The 
pudgy pounDer apparently is try~ 
ing to work out the remnants ot 
a cold he has had for three 
days. 

Senator 
Trim Brown 
~ix-Hil Hurling 
Of Dutch Leonard 
Bring 5·1 Victory 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 (AP) 
-Washington drubbed the cellar
dwelling St. LOUis Browns today. 
winning the ball game 5 to 1 be
hind the six-hit pitchinll of Dutch 
Leonard. 

With Bill Trotter hurling well 
in the pinches. the Browns had 
Washlngton shut out until the 
sIxth when the Senators shoved 
across 2 runs on a double by 
Sammy West. an error, tielders 
choice. a single by Taft Wright 
and an infield out. 

HaYWurlh, e .... ...... 1 ) l Q l U 
So .. lI. or .............. 1 I V , 0 0 
I1atey. 3b .......... .... U U J 1 U 
Kanu,wurl •• !~ .•..•..•. f 1 .. -4 1 • 
nubbell. 11 ............. 0 v v 0 J 0 
0'00 ................. l 0 0 0 0 0 
L)'nn, ,. . .. ........... l 0 0 0 0 0 
.McCarthy •• • ••• ~'"'' 1 1 1 0 • 0 
Oorlu .. n. p •.••..••.•••• 0 0 0 0 1 0 
OtL .. ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
oro .. o. " ....... ..... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'I'o'al ............. n • II U • 0 
• UOUeL1 fOr lJUbbel In artS. 

u_ .Ba.Ued. (or LYnn In 7lh. 
···-H tl d tor Oorman III 8th. 

ADK ItO A II 

Werb r, Sb .. , ........ 1 
JOOlt. Jb •••••.•••••••• ! 
OootlJllan. l"f ••••••• • •••• 
llcCo,mICk, 1 b ........ ~ 
Lombaral, 0 ........... 5 
Crafl, d .............. . 
B~r ... (·r. It ..•..•••.••••• 
Bordftl'a.r.)'. 1t ..•..•..• 1 
Myer', U ••• • ••• • 0 • •••• 11 
Uflrrln"r. p ••••••.•.. • 1 

I 1 I 
1 0 ! 
I 1 I 
j 1 JI 
I 2 S 
o I 2 
o ) 0 
U 0 U 
1 I 6 
o 0 0 

1 • 
3 • 
o 0 
I • 
U U 
U U 
o • 
o V 
6 I 
o 0 

Total ............ U I 11 17 10 1 
Rc-ore h, In nln,lI 

N .... Yor. .. ............ 000 000 III , 
Inclnlldl ............... '11 000 Oh ., 
Ilun. bu.llftd tn: \l (oore. Yo un ... Ram

pourl. 2. M~Curlhy. Ooodman !, MoCor
mlck. Lolnhanll 3, Cruft. Bordas.ray. 
Two bRI' hit.: Moorl, 'Oflmaree, Kan,
pourJ., .l\[cC"o.rthy, 'Vrrber, Goodman, 
Lombardi. Thrp('I haM har.: Kampourllll, 
Oo~man. Sac,ltlc •• : JUOI' J. 000<1-
m .. n, ~oraall.r.y, ])tr.ln,., I, Daubl. 
play: &Iy .... and. cCormlck. Left n 
ba •• : New York I. ctne.lnnatl 12. B&16 
on balll : at[ lJubbell I; orr l..Iynn ~: Orf 
Oorma.n 1: otf Brown I: oft D@rrlnl'er I. 
Atrurk out: bv Lvnn I: b~ n rrlnKer a 
HIlA!: art Hubbell • In J Innln~.; orr 
141''" :t In 4. utt UtJfIHIHt 0 In I; {}tt 
Bro"" 2 In I. lAoln~ pitcher: Jlub. 
b~lI. 

BCO '0 GAliK 

Both managers, Joe Jacobs and 
Nova's pilot. Ray Carlen. an_ 
nounced their "lineups" for the 
fillht today, All usual, Tony will 
Have Jacobs, hi' lonll-time train
er, Jimmy Frayne. and the ex
perienced Whitey Birnstein In hili 
corner. Backinc the ex-collellian 
from California will be Carlen, 
the veteran <Ray Arcel, who has 
been a second for six champions 
In his long career, and one other 
handler. 

The Browns lot their run in the 
first when Harlan Clift singled 
Don Heffner across. WashlniCton 
picked. up three in the seventh on 
doubles by Buddy Lewis and 
Mickey Vernon, a walk and Mor
ris Aderholt's single. Ne,.. Torle 

Clo<lnn"lI 
ABaHOAE sr. LOU] 

........ Oil OVU IQO-3 11 2 

........ 004 010 3U,,-' I' : 

Heerner, 2b ........... sot 0 ~ 0 
Sullivan, rr .... "...... ~ I tO 0 
&(eQulnn. Ib " ... ".".4 u I 1 1 0 
!:.aaba. ct ,."' ......... ~ 0 I 2 0 0 
alln. Ib ........... " .. ~ 0 I I I I 
Oa.lIa~h .r, It .. " ...... ~ 0 1 3 I V 

Elizabe'h Hicks · 
I 

In Golf Will, This corner picks Galento to 
(inish on toP. but only If he can 
do it in six rounds. Jl he leta 
Lou stay around longer than that, 
the blond belter is the better 
route-goer. 

~:;r":.~n:~ . ~.::::::::::: : : : f: EVANSTON. Sept. 14 4(AP)
Trotter, p ••••• " ••••. ~ ~ ~ ~ ..!. ~ Elizabeth Hicks, long-hitting 19-

'1'010.1. .. .......... at 1 • H 14 I year~old star from Long Beach. 

Miles' Homer 
Wins for A's 

m ° AD Jt R 0 A E Calif .• fired a spectacular 36-37-
W_A __ N_T_O_N_________ 73 to establish a tournament rj!~ 

~~I~: ~rb .:::::::::::::: 011 i i ; ~O ~ngrdt~: ~r.h s!~~~e:l ~~e~s ~~: 
~~~ht~r Ii ':::::::::::::: Iii • 0 ern 72-hOr; medal play golf derby 
Tra:vl ........ oO ..... ,,11 ~ I 4. , 0 t th E to gill b A.derholl. tb ........... ~ I I 3 ) 0 a evans n a cu. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14 (AP) 
- Dee Miles' tenth innlnll home 
run with one on base and gilt
edged pitching by Nelson Potter 
gave Philadelphia's Athletics a 4 
to 2 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox in the opener of their 
series today. 

0810"00 AD •• 0 A II: 

Vernon, lb .............. 0 2 , 1 0 
Ferrell, c ............ .. S 0 0 4 0 0 
Uronard, p ........... S 0 0 0 I 0 

Total, ............ IS 6]1 27 I 0 
8eoft 117 lJI_lIotJ. 

St. Lo ul. .. ............ ,' ltO 000 OOt-l 
Wuhlncton .... ,.,., .. .. 000 00% 30.-r; 

Run. batt •• In : Clift. Aderbolt I , Ver· 
non I. T"o b ... e hit.: Vernon J, Tr.vl" 
Wut, Lewla. Sacrl 'lcu: Weal. Double 
pIa),,: Gal1a .. ber ahd Hanh&-ny; Leona-rd, 
Trav'. amI Vernon. Lett on bale.: 8t. 
Loul. I ; W.ahlngton 9. Ba •• on ba1l. : 
ott TroUer f j otf IA!Ona rd I . Struck 
out : by rrr Oller .. j by Leonard 4. 'Pa,aed 
ball : HarahanI'. 

Bejma, 2b .. ........... 3 1 
Steinbacher. rt • •• • •. • ,.3 1 
Kra.vlcll, .lib .......... i 0 
Radelltt. II> ............. 0 
W'a lker, Ir .. ..... .. ... 4 0 

1 5 
1 , 
o 0 
o Il 
I 1 
I J 

i i Campbell Stars 
~: As Tribe Downs 
o 0 Ros.nlh .. l. or ......... . ~ 9 

McNaIr ....... ...... .. 8 0 
Tr.'b, 0 ....... .. .. .... 1 0 
Schlui!tor. 0 .......... . 1 ! 

• • o s 
o 0 

i : Boston,8 to 71 
Smllb, p .. .... . , .. ..... I • 
I'\ro,.n, p ............. 0 f 
Klih~1 • : .............. 1 0 
Kenntdy ......... .... 1 • 

• 0 • • 
• 0 o 0 

I 0 

: : 
o 

'total.' .. .. .... " .. 31 -; IKU " ... 
I-B .. H'd tor TAI1I In 8th. 

"-kited tor Smllb In Ith. ' 
.. -one oUf _hen "I"nln. rull' ""ored. 
PIlIlADELPHlA AD. H 0 A II: 

M""ea, 1'1 ....... ...... . a 0 0 0 0 
Braneuo. Sb ...... ., .. ZOO l' 
N .... "m •• ! b .. .. ....... 0 0 0 o. 
.rohnlon, It .... ., ...... 1 1 I O. 
Hue .. c ..... ........ .. . 0 1 • 0 • 
Siebert. lb ............. 4 0 0 10 0 ~ 
thapma n, ct ........... 0 • J 0 • 
LUI.rd, ............... 1 I I I • I 

BOSTON. Sept. 14 (AP) -Out
fielder Bruce Campbell topped a 
perfect day at bat by scoring the 
run that gave the hard-slugling 
Cleveland Indiana a tiaht 8-7 vic
tory over Ule Red Sox in today's 
aeries oPener. 

He contributed a triple, 8 double 
and two sin,les as the Indians 
whaled three Boston pitchera for 
a total of 18 hIts. 

1..041.I.nl. t b·'b •• • • . • ~ 0 2 I a I 1111 .. I . Two baa. hit., 1.041,111&1. POI -
Pottor. p .... ......... 1 0 1 0 I • tel'. Home run. : tltelnb .... h.r. lIlU •• , 
Oantenbeln • • •••••• •.• 1 0 0 " 0 • 8tolen baHI : Joh •• Oft , Ha:r ••• lacrltlol : 
Colli". " .............. 0 1 0 • 0 0 PoUer. Double pl.y.: Bra.nc.to. Ladl · 
M-'lu ••••••••••••••.• 1 1 1 Il10 0 •• ,ta.nt ..... 4 Siebert; MeNair. Bejm,a and 

- - - - - - Rd.olltf (I); Llllar •• Lodl~1UI1 &lid 1IIe-
Total . ............ 94 • • SO 11 • b.rt . Lett o. tia ... : Chloa,.. I: Pblla· 

.-Batted ror Bro.n ... to In lib. .elphla. S. Baa. on bait. : aU III/llth 3; 
" - Ran lor POllOI' In 10th. olt PoUor 4. Struclt out: by Palter 6; 

'''-Buted to~ Ne_.om. In Ittll. lov Smllb 1. lilts : orr 8mllb r; III ? In· 
.... Ii) lan1a~. .In •• ; oft Brown 4 In ' t · I·.. 'Wild 

Chl .... o .... . . .. . . •. .. , 20n On. ono 0-11 pile" ; Bmlth. LoaID~ phcber: B.o .. n. 
PIII ..... lp .. l ............... OIl ... 1..;6 tlmtllrea: Ra •• 80m mer. &114 .... U. 

Runt baued Sn : 8lelnbllcber J, r'Duer, Tim.: J:D8. 

STOP! 

Enjoy College 

Fun And 

Beverares At 

PLACE 
7 S .. Dubuque 

" 

t, 

II 

" 

'I .... 
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Dicl(. Stabile Orchestra To Play King's Daughters Ruth Newell, 
For Pledge Prom at Iowa Union APPTointcDelegat.tes John Nelson 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 

U. Student~s ===::Iij====iiiiiiiii THEY Here 
To Be Feted 

, 0 onven ton 
• • • '" '" '" • • • • AM· d 

. MAKE and 
NEWS There Pacty Is Climax 

or Formal Rushing 
Of 13 Sororities 

While Dick Stabile and his 0 1'-

chestra provide a musical baek
groun~ tonlght, plQiiges of the 13 
sororities and their escorts will 
dance from 9 to 1 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at the 
annual Pledge 'Prom, the climax
ing event ot formal rushing. 
• Limited numbers of stag cards 

I :Cor this first "cut-in" dance in 
'the history_ of university Pllrties 
'have been issued to each of the 
.social fraternities. In ' addition to 

• ·these men and to the eScorts pro
, 'vided for the pledges by the sor
I ,oritics, .the Women's Pan-hellenic 

association has invited a group of 
.university lfien to serve as special 
·hosts and'to assist in introducing 
'men and women. 
. These hosts will include Jim 
'Hoak, C4 of Des Moines; Bob 
O'Meara, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Richnrd Witt, A3 of Sbell Rock; 
Frank Brandon, A4 of St. Davis, 

• Pa.; Allen White, A4 of Iowa City; 
Richard Fedderson, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ross McFadden, A4 of Aud
Ubon; Marlin O'Connor, A2 of 
Des Moines; Robert McGregor and 
Bruce McGregor, both A3 of Cedar 
Raplds; Dave Foerster, A4 of 
Iowa City; Paul Wise, E4 of Boise, 
Idaho, and Don Sutsman, A4 of 
Washington, Ia. 

Salin drapes and colored lights 
will be used in decorating the 
lounge. University women will 
. weal' long dresses, but the men 
'will dress in(ormaUy. 

Tickets for the Prom remaining 
after all sorority pledges have re
ceived theirs wm be available to 
active members of the various 
groups late this afternoon at the 

, main de,k of Iowa Union. 

Pledge Time 
Invitations to Rushees 

«;lut Today 

Dick Stabile, (above) whose or
cbestra ' will play tonight at the 
annual Pledge Prom from 9 to 1 
o'clock in the main lounge of 
:iJwa Union, is coming to Iowa 
City directfy from engagements at 
various places throughout the 
country including the Edgewater 
Beach hotel in Chicago; Statler 
hotel.in Buffalo, N. Y.; Baker 
hotel in DaUas, Tex.; Hotel Will
iam Penn in Pittsburg, Pa., imd 
Statler hotel in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Featured singers with the band 
are Alice O'Connell, Johnny 
Drake and Ralph Fay. The Sta
bile Saxtette and the rhythm quar
tette are other novelty enter
tainers. 

Today .. 
W Gmen Golfers Plan.. 

Final Round 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for ' husiness 
and social sessions this afternoon 
and evening. 

Mrs. Jule Kasper will be in 
charge of the final golf .. tourna
ment of the season ' for . the 

Rushees. who have been partici- Women Golfers assoclati~n ,which 
p:lting in the various 'parties given will be played at the Iowa City 
by local sororities as a part of Country club at 9 o'clock this 
formal rushing, . will. 'receive their morning. 
invitations to · pledge this after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the. river room 
of Iowa Union. 

The rushees .",ill caU for their 
. biQs at thnt time;' and then they 

• 'Will be taken .in : tax is . dii:ectly to 
the chapter houses where formal 

, pledging ceremonies 'will take 

Sons of Union Veterans and 
their auxiliary will meet for a 
constitution day celebration 'at 
7:45 in the G. A. R. rooms of 
the courthouse. 

Eagle auxiliary members will 
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place nt 5:30. 
Lists of pledges will be delivered be hostesses at a card party this 

to the various chapter houses by nfternoon at 2:15 in the Eagle I 
special messengers at the same I hall. 
time that the invitations are being 
issued to the rushees. 

The Daily Iowan will issue a 
special edition this afternoon an
nouncing the new ·pledges. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at a public card 
party at 2:15 in the Legion club. 
rooms of the community building. 

French Moves On Western Front 
• IJNV~Rr 

This Centl'al Press map graphical- . German defensive troops. The 
Iy illustrates the advances which dark area is the ground held by 
the FJ'ench armies have made on the French. Germany's famed 
the western Iront against the Siegfried line. is at the right. -_ .. 

The 
Mayflower Club 

ENJOY the best 
. In Dining And Dancjng! 

TONIGHT-VE'rrE ImLL'S ORCHESTRA 
LOOK FOR THE- LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

..u--U_lI~I ... \ ... (I .... I .... ~U~I ___ H· ___________ .... 

• 

. re arne 
Delegates f-rom Electa circle of 

the King's Daughters to the state 
c,mvention of the organization in 
Cedar Rapids in October were ap
pointed at a meeting of the group 
yesterday in the home of Mrs. 
F'rank Konvalinka, 417 E. Brown 
street. 

The delegates . will . be Mrs.. F. 

Ulliversity Graduates 
Wed September 2 
In Superior, Wis. 

Ruth st. Clare Newell, daugh
ter of the .Rev. and Mrs. J. Pierce 
N€well of Superior, Wis., and 

X. F reyder, ' Mrs . . Sarah Paine 
Hoffman and ciara. .Kutcher. Al
ternates will be Mrs. Edwin .Da
vis, Mrs. May Flynn 'and Mrs. John Thomas Nelson, son of Mr. 
Ida yetter. end Mrs. A. B. N~lson of Dur-

Quadrangle, Hillcrest 
Residents Will Attend 
7 :30 Mixer Tonight, 

Freshmen men students who are 
living at the Quadrangle or Hill
crest, university men's dormitor
ies, will be entertained at a mix
er tonight at 7:30 in the Quad
rangle lounge. 

Woman's. Club , 
rroFete Group 

Pollt, were l'IUlrrled Sept. 2 in the 
Methodist church in Superior. The 
bride's · father, the Rev. Mr. New- . 
eU, who officiated ~t the cere
lrJOny. 

A "jam" session, group sing
i;'lg, introduction of various Quad
':angle and Hillcrest council memo 
btJrs and refreshments are plann
eel. Colored news reels of Iowa 
football games and of the cam
pus will be shown. 

All freshmen men living in the 
twp dormitQries ar,e invited to b( 
the guests of the two dormitory 

-......;... .. _ .. .;,.. ... , 

Meeting To Be In 
New Cluhrooms 'Of 
Community Building 

The bride wore a princess 
gown of white moire taffeta lash· 
iuned with a very full skirt, a fit
ted basque waist and long fitted 
sleeves. Her vel!' was of net fast
ened to a tiara of the same ma
tuial and seed pearls. She car
ried Easter lilies. 

New members of the Iowa City Attending the bride as maid 
Woman's club will be recognized I of honOT was , h~r sister, Janice, 
at a meeting of the group this af- who wore a r\lllt I!.olored spun 

,. llAyon gown ·made with a bustle 
ternoon at 2. 0 clock In the n~w back, full skirt fitted 'bodl!!e and 
cl~br?oms 10 th.e commuDlty square necklin~. . Her bouque\ 
bwl~mg. The club IS asked b~ t~e was of pom .pom. . 
pres.ldent to note ·that this. IS Brl'desmalds were two othel 
e.arlier than :he usual meetmg sisters of the bride, Hope and 
bme of the g~oup. . Carol Newell, and Jane Phillips 

The ;xecuhve board Will ~eet of DavenpOTt and Margaret De 
at 1 0 clock befo.re the meetmg. Wolf of Des Moines. Earl Bogard 
~rs. ~eorge Beattie of Cedar Ra~- of Clarksviile Ark., was beet man. 
I?S Will be guest. speaker at thiS Ushers included Thomas McKib
~rst general meeting of the group. ben of Newton; Duane Crossley 01 

New members hav.e been a~ked Tipton; Howard Wiebner of Dur
to ~eport to the SOCial comm~ttee llnt and Robert Bishop Jr. of Su-
chairman or one of the comnuttee '. W· . 
members. The committee includes reMllor, d!S'Mr N 1 'U , •• 
Mr I A Rk' h' d '.'. an s. e son WI ma"", 

s. . . 'IJl. m, c airman, an tl'eir home in Wilton Junction af-
Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. ~na M. tel' a wedding trip. 
Harter, Mrs. R. V. SmIth and M N 1 _ . , d te f 
Mr Sa Wh·tebo k rs. e son IS a gra ua 0 

~~ch ~emb~r is °a~ked to bri,:g ~b~n:~~ co~l;:e gr~~u~;. :;;~O~t 
her.yei;lrbook and her membershIp th r 't ' M Nel I 
card to this session. ' ~ . un versl y. .,.r. son a s(, 

A display of autumn flowers is attended' Cor~ell 'c~lleg~ an~ was 
planned, and tea will be served graduated f·.:ont the . uruverslty. 
by the meJ:(i.bers of the garden de
partment who will serve as host-
esses .. 

There are more than 500 mem
bers of the National Mouse club 
in England who raise fancy mice 
for a · hobby. Many more fanciers 
belong to county and district clubs. 

Ernest Cassill 
. ' . 

Briy~ .In~~~e~t . 
In .NeW~p.ap·er 

I I . "' 

Both aluminum and gold are U' 't G d . t 
malleable metals. However, when n\Ve:rs1 y ~a ua e 
they combine they form an alloy SucCeedS Purcell 'At 
t_h_a_t _i_s _n_o_n_-m_a_ll_e_ab .... 1_e_. ----.1 Iowa Falls Citizen 

Recent Bride To 
Live Here 

G era 1 din e Jakway (above), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jakway of Oelwein, and Jack 
Haller of Iowa , City, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Haller of San Fran~ 
cisco, Cal, were married Sunday 
in the Methodist church in Oel
wein. The Rev. F. C. Witzig
man of Oelwein officiated. The 
bride, who attended Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids and the univer
sity, is a member of Gamma 
Phi '.Beta and P~i Gamma Nu 
sororities. Mr. Haller, a gradu
ate of the ' university college of 
law, is a member of Phi Delta 
Theta and Gamma, Eta Gamma 
fraternities. After a short wed
ding trip to Minneapolis, Minn., 
the couple will be at home at 212 
E. Bloomington street, here in 
Iowa City. 

.. 

Ernest · C. Cassill of Lenox, a 
graduate·of the University of Iowa 
college b! l.~. In 11185,' haf \)~
chased the Interest of Tom B. 
Purcell in the Iowa Falls Citizen 
and the Citizen Printing company 
at Iowa Falls. 

Mr. Cassill succeeds Mr. Pur
cell as president and treasurer of 
the Citizen Printing ' company and 
will also succeed 'him as editor and 
publisher of the .Citizen and man
ager of the company wren . the 
business is given olier to the new 
owner next Monday. 

Mr. Cassill attended the Uni
versity of Iowa from 1929 to 1935 
studying commerce and law. Upon 
graduation in 1935 he' was admit
ted to the Iowa bar. 

While attending the university 
Mr. CassiU was active in univer
sity pUblications. He gained his 
first newspaper experience during 
that time when he ' served in var
ious capacities on the . business 
staff of The Dally rowan. Mr. 
Cassill was also business' manager 
of the Hawlteye during his juIjior 
year and for several ;y-ears was 
circulation and promotion man
ager for Frivol. 

After completin, his schooling 
and passing the state ' bar exam
inations, Mr. Cassill was employed 
in the law office of Attorney Will 
J . Hayek. He later accepted a pos
ition in the promotion department 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

He has also worked with the 
Travelers Insurance ' colt\Pany in 
the Cedar Rapids' branch agency, 
the home offices at Hartford, 
Conn;, and ' in the Des l,foine:s of-
fices. . • 

Following his tesiina.tlon with I 
the company in 1938 he re-entered 
the newspaper field .wlth his bro
ther at Fremont, Neb. His news
paper experience in all totals 
about seven ye,ars, 

For 
.Real ,r 

ery 
SerVice 

, 
• DID .YOU KNOW-We deliver 

, 
Cigarettes ' - Magazines - C08DletiCA 

Complete :.M:l\a)s - Snacks - Fountain Service 
.. .. J)ial .2134 • Try Us! 

IOW'ADRUG 
-AcrOl!8 From Poet Office-

Ma'cshal Italo Balbo is expected 
t<l.. arrive in Bc::lin soon at the 
t.ead of a group of Ita linn mili
tary experts who would coniel 
tliere with German government 
and ' military leaders. 

ccuncils. 

D. A. R. Begins 
Fall Meetings 

I 
First Activity After 
Summer Recess To Be 
Luncheon on Saturday 

Resuming activity after the 
summer recess, the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will meet 
for luncheon Saturday at 1 p.m. at 
the Parks tearoom. There will be 
a board meeting at 12:30 p.m. 

, Centennia I pictures will be 
shown as part of the program. 
Those planning to attend should 
make reservations by calling Mrs. 

J?seph Paul "Cretzer, listed ' 'as 
Fubli~ E;n~my No. D; was captured 
in his Chicagc)' l:ip~Mi'(lent ,by 'fed
~ral bureau of· investigation oper
atlVe$. His wi~e; WIiQ ' was with 
him When he shot , his way ' free 
from capture by tWQ Inqiana /itate 
f/oi'icemen who · att€ml)ted · to ap
prelie,nd them at . ¥ii!higan City, 
I:1d., was also captured. Cretzel 
is' ~a'ntea fQ'r ' Qai;lk robbery in 
1.6s . Angeles, Cill., also . 

~~~ 

Ferdinand Parr'and, 25, of Texas, 
is. questioned by Chelsea, Mass. 
police as a result of finding hb 
wile's body follOwing a fishing 
trip which the two took. Parrand 
reported his wife missing. Police 
said the body gave evidence .of 
strangUlation before drowning. 

Paul Shaw, 5852. 

STUDY LAMPS 

An I. E. S. student Jamp 
furnishes light of hlg!]. In

tensity-wlt~out glarc-II
IUmlnates not only study 

table and books but tbe 

entire room. 

Hence, no eye straIn, no 

body fatigue - no head· 
aches. 

Better 
Light 
Better 
Sight. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

SI,ht Is Priceless

Light Is Cheap 

Be Correc.t - - - Send a Cor!,age 

"In unwritten words the emotions of .our 

finest senses find exf}ression in flowers," . 

ALDOUS. 
,'F.:LOWER .SHOP 
112 S. Dubuque St. '. Dial 3171 

ftftVJl..w.Utmux .. 

~~ 
low" 011,', Homo Own .... 81 .... 

Greetings to the 

Many Returning 

IOWA 
COEDS 

and to the maqy 

Rushees 
who have visited us this week! 
For more than 71 years, Sirub's 
has added to the campus life of 
Iowa's smart dressers - fash
ions with the highest style rating 
-accessories with the life of 
youth and Parisian ~martness ... 
footwear that will send you hap
pily on your way to any occasion 
... and if it's something in cos
metIcs, you will find America's 
most renowned makes at Strub's. 
For instance, such names arc 
identified at Strub's: 

WOMEN'S FASHIONS 
Judy n ' JlU 
Margie JOY 
Johara 
Carlyle 
Doris Dodson 

Cartwright 
Ilabltmakers 
Ann Foster 
Shirley Lea 
A venue Coats 

Woolart Coats 

HOSIERY 
No Mend Rollins A,tcraft 

TOILETRIES 
Lentherle 
Dorothy Perkins 
Elmo 
Evenlnc In Paris . 
Guerlaln 

Elizabeth Arden 
Prince MatcbabeUe 
:Max Factor 
TreJur 
Coty 

and many, many otbers 

GLOVES 
Fownes Vall Raalle 

Barbizon Slips 
Ozark Hankie Graceline Bags 

... 

Fashions and accessories most appealing· to the coed are 
replete in their glorious assortments of tall colors. See \.hem 
now! 

s. U, I. Registl'ation Event 

A Rollins Do icry hili iember 

Dozens of new co-ed members h(lve becn added to our 
club during this Registration Even\,-and morc than a hundred 
others are com pi ting th I r cards urlng this occasion. lie
member-<iouble cr dil lor every pnlr you buy. Closes Sept. 

23. Choose from (1\1 ih ncw st .Foil shades in RolJlnS 
Hosiery at- ' I 

79c $1 $).15 1.2 

Arc You Planni"g 

Decorations 
For Your Room,? 

Probably Ws the ma.tching f drapes nd spreads ... 
maybe it's just a. simple !ittl pillow you n ed, a desk 
set, throw rug, some sh r ruffled curtains or a codl' 
plete decorative color schem for your entire room.·' 
whatever your problem, visit. our int rior decoratil1l 
department for ideas and the n ccssary articlea. EJ· 
pert decorators are here to ad vis you at no COIIt. 

STRUB's-&cond .'Ioor. 
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Iowa Fre.~~~~~ !~~~ ~~ve Their Week Beginning Today Towner's 
Barnes Reveals 
Final Program 
For Each Day 
New Students Meet 
For Opening Session 
At 9 :30 This Morning 

A delalled program including 
committees and supervisors of 
special events for freshman week, 
which begins this mornin,!. were 
announced yesterday by Registrar 
Harry G. Barnes. general chair
man of freshman week. 

Beginning with the first meeting 
at 9:30 this morning, University of 
Iowa freshmen will be conducted 
through five days of special events 
including assemblies, entertain
ment, get-acquainted meetings and 
special instructions; in fact, every
thing that a new student would 
want to know upon first coming 
to the campus will be explained. 

Also during the week will be the 
usual qualifying cxaminations and 
a special registration procedure. 

Registration materials for both 
freshmen and upperclassmen are 
available at the south entrance of 
Macbride hall. 

The freshman week assignment 
booklet, an official guide to the 
freshman week program, w hi c h 
contains coupons of admission to 
each event, has been distributed 
with regi6tration materials. En
gineering, pharmacy and school of 
nursing freshmen h a v e received 
their materials in their respective 
colleges. 

All freshmen will particlpate in 
the week's event except those in 
the school of nursing, who will fol
Iowa program especially prepared 
for them by oHicial5 of the school. 

President 

EUGENE A. GILMORE 

Engineering Head 

FRANCIS M. DAWSON 

Pharmacy Dean 

RUDOLPH A. KUEVER 

Liberal Arts Head 

GEORGE F. KAY 

Freshman week, Reg i s t r a r 
Barnes explains, is planned to aid 
each freshman in becoming ac· 
quainted with the, university and 
provide for helpful guidance 
through the .registra tion procedure. 

ing the schedule of freshman week. , '*!'lth games, dancing and " card 
1:30 p.m. - Pari I, qualifying . playing. .' . 

Students are asked to attend all 
required events and as many of 
the others as possible. Here is a 
day-by-day program for the week 
in detail. 

and placcment examlnaUons, field The program is in charge of Ja
bouse. Required of aU freshmen net Cumming, instructor in ' tbe 

Today 
9:30 a.m. - All university fresh

man assembly, Macbride hall. At
tendance ts required of all students 
In the colleges of engineering, lib
eral arts and pharmacy. 

At this meeting President Eu
gene A. Gilmore will address the 
freshmen br iefly and Registrar 
Barnes will talk to them expJain-

In the colleges of liberal arts, en
gineering and pharmacy. 

These examinations will be in 
charge of Prof. Dewey B. Stult of 
the psychology department. 

8 p.m. - Play night, women's 
gymnasium. 

This event is not required · but 
will offer an excellent opportunity 
for freshmen to get together and 
become acqu<linted. The evening's 
entertainment will be featured 

((Pledged" to Fashion 
For 51 Years Yetter"s Have 
Specialized in Campus Styles 
That Are Sure To Please. 
a4 d4eH m 
VOGUE 

fqul""..:! .. Jlh "" ... q-rult' 
III_II I(wll( Slid. F" •• uv. 

Other Wool School Dresses 
$5.98 to $12.95 

Featuring these 
NatiQnally Advertised 

Dresses 

Kay Dunhill 

Mayflower 

Nelly Don 

Lampl Deb
bies 

and many 
other advertised 

Dresses and Coats 

Wool Dresses 
FROM 

$5.98'l0 
$19.95 
Silk Dresses 

FROM 

$6.50 to 

$25.00 

women's physical education de· 
partment, who is assisted bY ' Es. 
ther French, also an instructor in 
the departmen t. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday, Sept. 16 . 

8:30 a.m. - Par' II, qualilying 
and placement examinations, tleld 
house. Required of aU freshmen 
In thc college of engineering, lib
eral arts .and pharmacy. 

8 p.m. - Open house, Iowa 
Union. 

For this event, the Iowa Union 
staff and Proi. Earl E. Harper, di
rector of Iowa Union, are cooper
ating with the freshman wee k 
committee to provide an elaborate 
entertainment program for the 
new students. 

All facilities of Iowa Union will 
be operating including WSUI stu
dios, the Silver Shadow, the music 
room and all other parts will be 
open for inspection. Attendance 
at this event also is not required 
but will provide very good enter-

I 
tainment for all who come. 

Sunday, sept 17 
4 p.m. - Unh<ersUy vespers, 

I 

Macbride hall. 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direct

or of the school of religion, has 
been in charge of arrangements for 
the vespers program. The featured 
speaker will be Stoddard Lane of 
Des Moines. 

Monday, Sept. 18 
7 a.m.-School of nursing fresh

men. Reristratlon begins, office 
of tbe cducatlonal director, West
lawn. 

8 a.m. - Pre·reglstratlon meet
ings: englne,erlng, electrical engi
neering building; liberal arill, Mac-
1=========0::::::::== 

Keep a Little Sunshine 
I In Your Home ••• 

At All Dealers and Club. 

iIII _______ .... _ ......... _____ ... IOWA CITY BOTTLING WORK8 

, 

bride ball; pbarmaey, pbanDaey- various assemblies and meetings 
bota~ baUdln&'. are in charge 01 Lee Cochran, di-

Arrangements for those meet- rector of the visual education de
ings are incharge, respectively of partment of the extension division. 
Dean Francis M. Dawson, Regis- He 15 assisted by Vernon Putnam. 
trar Barnes, bean Rudolph A. A new part at the student orl· 
Kuever. entation week this year will be the 

Friday and Saturday schedules special meeting which has been 
were planned for freshmen in lih- arranged for transfer students who 
eral arts, engineering and pharo are undergraduates. They wlll 
macy. Beginning today, the re- meet in Macbride hall Tuesday 
mainder of the week's program is morning at 8 o'clock for instruc
in charge of the deans of the col· tions in registration procedure. 
leges of engineering arid pharmacy Registrar !;James is in charge of 
while Registrar Bames continues this meeting. 
in charge of liberal arts freshmen. The freshman week committee 

10 a.1n.-Aulrumen' o.f liberal which was appointed by President 
al1s freshmen to tacalty advl8era Eugene A. Gilmore and which has 
be .. lna, Macbride hall. been in charge of all arrangements 

These advisers are stationed ~m ~onlists of these members. Reg· 
the sun porch of IOwa Union dur- Istrar Barnes, chairman; Don Mal
ing registration and aid the stu- let, Prof. H. G. Highe, Prof. H. J. 
dents in planning their schedules Thornton and Helen Reich. 
and getting properly registered. In addition to Dean Dawson and 

1:30 p.IIl.-Rel'lstRtlon for Hb- Dean Kuever 'planning the pro
em al1s freshmen beelns, Iowa .grams for students in their re
UnioA. spectlve colleges after Monday, 

Charles Maruth, assistant regis- Dean Kay was advisor to those 
trar, is in charge of registration planning the liberal arts program. 
activities at Iowa Union and . 
Mntle Keeley, assistant examiner, . StruJenll Get 
is in charge of activities at the The M ~_._ 
registrar's office in University . ir ateriuuJ 
hall. Long lineS of students Wednesday 

2:10 p.m. - "Ullnl' &be 1Ullver- completed the first step of regis
slty library," Maebrlde baU. Re. tration for the University of 
Qulred of freshmen who do no' Iowa'. first s~ester by obtaining 
rerlator until Tuesciay mornln&'. necessary registration materials. 

This special feature of freshman Huhd(eds of students were pres-
week is in charge of Theodore S. 'ent a8 the first at some 7,000 reg
Bland. superintendent and refer· ist,tatlbn malerlal forms were dis· 
ence librarian of the service and pensed. Registration in the liberal 
exchange department, and the in- arts, educatIon, commerce, and 
struction will be presented by Em. g~aduale cqUeges is scheduled for 
rna Felsenthal, instructor in li- next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
brary methods. nesday. 

Students who register Tuesday , Upperclassmen a~d . fre!?hmen 
morning will take the instruction wer~ lined up for dIstrIbution of 
this afternoon and those register- materials. By this afternoon, 
ing this afternoon wJli do it tomor- practically all ot th~ freshmen will 
row morning. ' \)e pres~nt at the unlverslty, for 

8 p.m. _ Special procram for ~ey , are required to report for 
freslunen, ')faebrlde haH. ~~!r first 'j>tientation event tomor-

This will be a special entert8)n-. r"o,!" morpl~. . . 
ment for freshma~ studl;!nts ,; pre.' ~ ~h!! reg?strat}on process IS ~r .• 
sented to acquaint the incoming ranged .50, that the freshm~n will 
students 'with some features of 'the he:' abl~ to .complete thel~ part 
university. ~.." n~~t. ¥ondllY. afternoon and ~~s-

Included on th'e J?rogram will be, <l;ay,. ~or~ng, .when all faCIlitIes 
number~ and dances. by the . Scot-' will ~e tUfnejl ~yer to them. 
tish Highla'nder~'" il)trodu!!tion ~ of " .' .• . 
Eddie A~derson al)d the ' coaching Mrs .... ·Rex Day 
stllff; group singing led by ' Doni 
Milllet, group cheering, . and ' oW: N .' ed - P 
cials 'have announced that a spe- am . to . ost 
cIal 'surprise number will be in" .' 
cluded on the program. I' n' . A' uxili· arv 

Tuesday, Sept .. 19 
8 a.m.-Rectstratlon for Ubera) . , " 

arts fresbmen con'lnues, Iowa 
Union. . : 

10 a.m. - "Usllll' the anlveralt1 
library," Macbride hall Required 
of aU freshmen who rel'lstere~ 
Monday anemoon. . " 

2:10 p.m. - Freshman ~mbly, 
Macbride hall. Reqalred of aU 
liberal arts freshme.n. 

At this assembly Dean George 
F. Kay of the college of liberal 
arts will address the group. 

8 p.m. - Freshman assembly, 
Macbride hall A special lec'are 
about &he univerall;r. . 

PrOf. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head 
of the pOlitical science department, 
will present an address rising out 
of his boole, "Old stone Capitol 
Remembers." 

Wednesday, Sept. 2. 
Subject orientation. All fresh

men in the colleges enrolled in 
the following are required to at
tend first meetings of these 
courses. 

8 a.m.-Speech, Maebrlde haU. 
In cbar.-e 01 Prot. E. C. Mable. 

10 a.m. - EnKlisb, Macbride 
hall In charre of Prof. NeWe 
S. Aurner. 

1:10 p.m.-Mtutary, field boUle. 
In charl'e of Col. Bomer S. Slaul'b
ter. 

1:10 p.m. - Band, 1OIl&h mute 
hall In eharre of Prof. Cbarlea 
B. Rirhter. 

2:10 p.m.-P-hylic:al educa&ion, 
men, field hoWle. In ebarce of 
Prof. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. 

2:10 p.m. - Physical educa&ion, 

Will · Be in Charge 
Of Legislation And 
Veteranll' Employment 

Mrs. Rex Day, 219 E. Church 
street, has been appointed depart
Ment chairman in charge ot leg
Islation and veteran's employ
ment for the American Legion 
auxiliary, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
the departmept president, Mrs. 
Johrt K. SawYer of Winterset. 

Mrs. Day has served as unit 
presldent, unit' poppy chalrm;1n 
and on various unit committees. 

The legislative committee will 
carry on one of the major activi
ties at the auxiliary this yeaT. I 
The auxiliary will work with the 
the American Legion on the leg
islative program. 

Phone 3138 For 
Perfed Cleaning 

women, women's nmnaslam. In FAIL COATS
charl'e of Prof. Elbabe&b Balaey. 

Thursday, Sept. !1 
7:45 a.m.-Induction cel,'emony, 

we,t approach to Old Capl\ol. 
Classes beKtn foUowln&' &be cere· 
mony. 

Moving pictures shown at the 

. All iarmenis Icleaned
. paranteed no' to fade. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
115 Iowa Aveaae 

BUY A ZENITH RADIO FOR YOUR ROOM 
$12.95 and up 

Many Colors to Choose From 

" ·AeKION'1 
108 S. Dubuque St. 

. , 
Dial 5465 

THEY MAKE NEWS 
Here and There 

'acob Viner 
Jacob Viner of the University of 
C.hicago is one of three economIsts 
appointed by the United States 
treasury department to assist in 
arlministration of th Oi govern. 81r Perl')' LoraJoe 
ment's war-time financial poli. 
cles. Br.cause of the belief that future 

MNI. Helen Cooli!ll:e Wo"dri ll~ 

Mrs. Relen Coolidge Woodring. 
wife of Sec:retary or War Harry 
Woodring, vacationing with rela
tives in Fitchburg, Mass., ex
presses the hope that the news 
from Europe is but a scare and 
keeps her high hope for peace. 

A mirror recently invented re
flects a true image of you as 
others see yOU, because it reflects 
a true image, not reversed as is 
usual. 

peace of Europe hinges on Italy 
the outcome of important con
ferences now unde,' way between 
Sir Perry Loraine. above British 
<Jmbassador, and Count Galeazzo 
Ciano, ItaUan foreign minister, 
ibter Is awaited with int.E:: est. 

Genel'lll Juan A. Almuan 
General Juan A. Almazan has 
thrown his hat in the ring for 
the presidency of MexiCO, oppos
ing President Lazaro C:lrdenas. 
Almazan is called a "Fascist" b) 
Cardenas' followers. Mexican 
elections take place every six 
years. The next is in 1940. 

%~ 
'OXFORDS 

... 1\' , 

- CREPE RUBBER SOLES 
-LEATHER SOLES 

. -COLLEGE HEELS 
-FLAT HEELS 

7"1 .... n ,;",~ <lo; ... i. 

,.,1 I , 

• and 

$3.95 

Just An 
of the 

5·98 $798 
~/~~1~ 
~ IHHiIJ!l. q~1 

\n Sizes II to 17'· 

O,her 
e~,(Ut.t; 
FROC;KS 0' 
$398 10 '1098 

, . " 'I' , . 

"STUDENT'S PRIDE" 
Smoolh. 101lored version Willi 
$Iuds used in a moscul ine man· 
nero Gliding. lull skirt swings 
Irom ten ponels. Sizes 1110 17 

$5.1J8 
"HIGHLAND fliNG" 

Perennial COOl fovorlle of 
vivid wool pla id. Tailored 
bUlions march from neck 10 

hEjmltne. Eflecllvelyenhonced 
w,lh conlrosting velveleen. 
$,zes II '0 15 . . . . $7.98 

Guaranta.d .1 Iowa City's Smartest Store 

T()W~ l?~' Towner's ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~==~~!!!f!i!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~ Across from the Campus 

, 
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Politician~ Convicted ~f -Mail Fraud Charge 
- 1 

Louisiana 
Jurors Convict 
Dr. J. ,Smith, 
Two Others 

t p()lilical machine left by Huey I the government charged use of $25 000 BI 3 C • d' Mi d t Dru --.. '<:'----------
L, 'ng, was convicted of mail fraud I the mails to defraud in the alleg- , aze onvlcte ur erers 2 T' ODAY 
charges tonight by a rederal jury. ~ double sale of Bienville hotel ~ 

10-Homemaker's Forum. 
1O:15-Yestel'doy's musical ta

The ju rors, after deliberating a furnishings to Louisiana stale un- Razes BUI·lding Gllards .. Fail m· . Escape Alt' em' p' t 
l:ale more than two hours. also iversity, was the first brought by I l 
I cturned verdicts of "guilty as fpderal proseculors. 

With 

WSUI 

vorites. 
10 :30 The book shelf. 
11- Concert hull selections. 

charged" against Weiss' (our co- The penalty fixed by law Ior At SchlesWI·g 
defendants. All wc:e acused of violation of the mail fraud stat
lI ~ing the mails in alleged fraud· eTe is a maximum fine of $5,000 
ulcnt scheme to sell lhe state unl- or imprisonment for five years, 

JOLIET, Ill., Sept. 14 (AP) _ +servi ng long terms for murder. 
Eleven guards and a trusty were The attempted break was dis
drugged today dur ing a bold at- covered shortly after lunoh hour 
tempt by three convicted murd- whe~ a tower .guard saw the three 

II :15- The little red school
house of the nil'. 

____________ 1 11 :30-Melody mart. 

o Sentence Passcc1 
On Heir to Hiley's 
PoliticaJ Machine 

VPl'sity hotel furnishi ngs it al- 01' both. 
r ' :ldy owned. The government char'ged they 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14 (AP) 
--Seymour Weiss, one of the U,rcc 
principal heirs to th powerful 

Those convicted with Weiss, split among them $75,000 obtain
Nr>w Orleans and New York ho· ed through selling to the univers
tI'l executivc, were Monte E. Hart, ity the IUTnishings which alleg
ccn~l'actol' long favored. with state tlily were included in the original 
busmes ; D,·. J. M. SmJth, tormer sale price of the hotel $575000. 
\Jl'esident of Louisiana State unl- ' , 

Today 

Saturday 

vcrsity; Louis Lesage. suspendoo 
offici<ll of the Stnndard Oil Com
pany of Louisiana, and J . Em
ny Adnms, nephew of Dr. Smith's 
wife. 

Judge Wnyne G. Borah did not 
immedial Iy impOSe sentence. 

Counscl for the defen dants, vis
ibly surprised, clustered about 
thl' judge's stand but withheld 
comment. Their clients remained 
i It thei'c sea ts. 

Weis.s, with former governor 
Richard W. L che and Mayor Ro
Lert S. Maestri of New Orleans, 
fr,rmed the triumvirate that took 
Cover the di rl'clion of Louisiana 

I 

nfiairs oCter Long was shot to 
death at the state capitol in J935. 

Leche, who resigned because of 
"ill health." is now under indict
ment on a "hot oil" cha','ge, and 
(,overnment attorneys said trial of 
his case was likely to be the next 
in those being prepared by fed· 
('ral prosecutors who have been 
investig'lting st<lte political affairs 

' 111 recent months. 
Weiss also is under indictment 

in this case, growing out of al
kged violation of the Connally 
hot oil <let, which prohibi ts pro
d~Jction of petroleum in excess of 
Sl,lte quotas. 

The mail fraud case, ,in which 

OPENING VARSITY BALLROOM 

DOC LAWSON 
His Swing Electric Organ-}<' our Maniacs 

AND HIS OIWHESTRA 

Friday~ Sept. 15th 

Now -Showing! 
YEAR'S SURPRISE NOVELTY HITi 

"Take the Light Things Seriously 
and the Seriou Things Lightly" 

SQ.-Q.~! WHAT GOES ON HERi? ' 
A. girl in every room .... 
and a man on every 
mindl With Elsa Max· ' 
well herself giving 
them a new slant on 
life in a picture that's 
twice as much fun as 
any party she ever gave I 

..• 
lNH UNDA \ J""I\ 

SOlK(Rtt • n~Rttlll ' ElUSOt( 
lit." nNN lO'fU 

ROGERS, UR\ • COflWl0t( 
.. UNl ''''.. JOt4N 

GK~~~.:"~lX~~~l' \\l,~~~~P 
~\.nR\nGE·m~E\\~Rl·BllC¥.MlR 

0 ... 10<1 by GUGO.~ klo.TOfl 

10.1011\ t.nM'/., .. -. 
OAA.~II V<tlU(~" 0.. .. • -

1 t ...... "'01\" .. -

Iowa Com,munists 
Deny Subversive 

Activities 
DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP)

Iowa ommunist party officials de
r;ied lodoy that purported wO': k
ers for their organization were 
gguilty of "inCiting government 
hostilities" as charged at Sioux 
City, yesterday. 

Six men, arrested on that 
charge, in that city, gave their 
nlmes as M. R. Carson, 30, Iowa 
communist parly secrela~-y from 
Des MOiIJ!s; Carl Friedman, 24, 
Rock Islahd, Ill .; and Wilbur 
Howard, 53, Rudy Holly, 26, Joe 
Phillips, 27, and Theodore Baer, 
31, all Sioux City. 

In a statement, the party offici
lils said in part, "we wish to st!lte 
we do not advocate overthrow 01 
the government, either as indiv
iduals or as an organization. " 

• • 

I Minister Fulfills 
I His Own Prophecy . -------~ 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 14 (AP) 
-Harry Gilbert, 59, a gold buy
er, read from the talmud to the 
congregation in the Voliner Ash
ley Sporad synagogue today in ob
~e-cvance of the Jewish New 
Y~ar. 

"A person doesn't know how 
long he is going to live; he may 
live a tong time, yet some live 
oilly five minutes," Gilbert told 
toe congregation. A few minutes 
later he died of a heart ailment. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"SAY IT IN FRENCH" 
AND 

"GOOD ENEMIES" 

BIG I I 26c , 2 '" I ~~ Il ' 
. HITS.J J I I . I ~ ""'.'. 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

Starts TODAY! 
-5 BIG DAYS

A REAL ALL 
STAR ............ .......... -

II' t ... 11 "I' ...... -...... .. 
till JUI" .... I . ... 

ClUUS ,_ • IWIINSIII \ 
IAlIMUa aLWIIIU • _'!MIl 
• iLl • Itintn ... ,"". 

,-----, 

GOOD SKATES-"SP~RT" 

\ 

-ADDED JOY-

CO L01:> BEACH PICNIC - "Car\oon" 
_ 1\ CARTOON_FOX NEWS 

~~;g;;~~'5-~~,5§~~_~.~-;.~;_~;;~~~~~~~~~. - LATE NEW~ 

Brisk Wind Fians 
Flames in Downtown 
Bu iness District 

SCHLESWIG, Ia ., Sept. 14 (AP) 
- The Henry Hollander frame 
building in the Schleswig business 
district burned late today with 
loss estimaled at $25,000. The 
building was completely destroyed. 
. 'Heaviest loss was sustained by 
the Hock Construction company, 
Des Moines, which used part of 
the big building for storage pur
poses. 

The fire, believed to have start· 
ed in the Barney Neubaum cream 
station, was fanned by a brisk 
wind and the ~uilding collapsed 
before the f lames could be brought 
under control. 

Other firms sulfering loss were 
the R. W. Christiansen EJectric 
shop and the J. W. Hess garage. 

Schleswig firemen were aided 
by crews from Denison and Rick
etts. 

~$200,OOO Fire 
Strikes N. Y.'s 
Coney Island 

NEW YORK, Sept .. 14 (AP) 
A $200,000 fi"e destroyed part 
elf Steeplechase park and a sec
t!On of the boardwalk at Coney 
Island today and resulted in in
juries to two civillans and nine of 
,scores of firemen who fought the 
blaze more than an hour befOl·e.it 
was contJ'Olled . 

A fireworks explosion burned " 
J 5-yearlold boy about the face. 
Its cause undetermined, the fire 
swept through approximately 300 
feet of boardwDlk fronting the I 
park, destroyed the flying turns 
concession, the entrance to the 
park, a portion of tile steeplechase 
ride, and' 16 smallET concessions, 
ircluding several bathhouses. 

Because it is Coney 's "Mardi 
Gras" time, the park WDS closed 
to the public during the day and 
was to have been opened at 6 
p. m. 

CLASS of '43 
WELCOME!. 

College isn't so fellr· 
some liS it seems the 

fir6t doy. You'll be get· 
ting II lot of IIdvice on 
what to do lind what not 
to do. When it comes to 
shirts, ties, shorts, hondo 
kerchieFs lind collllrs ... 
you 'll do well to heed 
IIdvice IIbout buying 
Arrow, Two out of three 
colloge men wear Arrow 
shirts. They're tops on 
every cllmpus becCluse 
they fit better, wear 
longer and look smarter. 

See the 10c1I1 dealer 
todllY and stock up for 
the semester . 

erers to scape from the Joliet 
pcniten ti ary. 

The guards collapsed, uncon
scious, on the floor of their s tations 
shortly a fter they drank coffee. 
Warden Joseph E. Ragen said he 
believed a slcep - inducing drug 
had been placed in the beverage. 

The three convicts were seized 
when they attempted to place a 
32-foot makeshift ladder against 
one of the prison walls. They and 
45 others assigned to the kitchen 
detail were placed in solitary 
confinement pending an investiga
tion. 

The condition of one guard. Mil
ton Williamson, and the trusty, 
Sam Brandenburg, was termed 
critical by prison physicians to
night. The condition of the others, 
although serious, improved' as ef
fects of the drug wore off. 

Warden Ragen said he believed 
one of the convicts made the drug 
from weeds taken from one of the 
prison honor farms. 

Rugen said the three convicts 
who planned the escape by scal
ing the north prison wall were: 
Patrick Joyce, 31, Joseph Jazorak, 
44, and Peter Balourilis, 28, all 

,..., ~ 
..----.r- ARROW .)".---.... 

Makes you swell 
WITH PRIDE ••• 

BUtTON into one of our 
new Arrow fancy 

shirts . . . and see how 
your chest expands, how 
you throw back your 
shoulders. For the pat· 
terns , the pick of the 
world's fashion centers, are 
really something to be 
proud of. Only $2 and up. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS , •• TIES •• , HANDKERCHIEFS • , • UNDl'RWEAR . 

3SPEIDELSJ 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrow SItiJ't8 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

convIcts runnmg toward a wall 
with the ladder. 

Since the felons were out of his 
rifle range, he telephoned the next 
lower. He received no answer and 
suspected foul play. He notified 
yard Captain William Ryan who, 
with guard Homer Drewen, cap
tured the convicts. 

A short time la ter the stricken 
guardi, most of them on tower 
duty, were found uncbnsc!ous at 
their posts. 

The warden theorized the drug 
was placed in the coffee before 
it was taken from the commissary 
to the guards in a locked bucket. 

All the famolls race hOI'ses in 
ihe world are believed to stem 
from lust three gl'eal equine fore
bears. 

TODAl"S IIIGHLIGIITS 
}>Iano students of Nettle Lutz, 

all of Lone Tree, wtll present a 
l'ecita l on the Evening MusIcale 
prorram Ihls evenin, at 7:30. 
Geraldine Wissink will play 
"Come Back to Erin," Nor m a. 
Rose Loraek will play "The II · 
ver Fairy" and Mary Lou Kelso 
will play "The Fountain." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning uhDpel. 
8:15- American Folk singers of 

Boston. 
8:3D-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies . 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - I Uustrat d musical chats, 

Debussy, LaMeI'. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weathel' report. 

11 :50-Fa1'ITI flUShes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
12 :35- Service )' ports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dally Iowan ot the All', 
6~ Innel ' hou), program. 
7- Children's hOlll', the lllnd ot 

the story book. 
7:J5-Tlends. 
7:30- Evcning musicale, Nettie 

Lutz. 
7:45-History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8- Album of al·tists. 
8:30- Spol'tstime. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 

American motol'ists appear to 
be driving smaller cnrs than they 
did in 1~37, and motorists' wlCes, 
doubled m the paJt to years, may 
be responsible ,it is stated. 

--------~~·----~~----------------T\ ~-------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* .* * * * * * * * ------------ --------

ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS ( ontinued) - --FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS FOR 
Ught housekeeping. Adults only. 

Fon RENT- LARGE DOUBLE DOUBLE ROOM 
room either with or without students. Dial 3900. 

FOR MEN 

Dial 3265. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Reasonable. 

120 E. Harrison. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS AND APTS. 

light housek eping. Girls . 325 S. 
Capitol. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR FOUR 
graduate giris. 10· J 2 dollars. 
Pdce includes furnished kit

chen. Dial 0942. 

for students. 520 S. Clinton. FOR RENT VERY DESIRABLE 

FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 
doublc rooms for men. 524 E. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT - LIVING ROOM 
and sl ping pOI·ch. Private en· 
trance. GOl'oge. Steam Heat. 

Abundant hot wat r. DJal 7531. 

Dial 3425. single and double rooms. Men. FOR RENT - LARGE AIRY 
Dial 5288. appl'oved room. Well-furnished. ' 

ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- 307 Grand ave. Dial 2889. Graduate women. Dial 5756. 
ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. 
----------------- 'FOR RENT - GRADUATE STU-
FOR ~ENT - LIGHT HOUSE- dent modern sleeping room or 

keepmg apartments. One or 2 married couple tor light house-
room. 731 Bowery. keeping, Clo'Se in. Also heated 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT
ga rage. 314 1-2 S. Dubuque. 

tage on west side. Modern. Reas- FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU
onable. Adults only. Dial 4683. ble room to married couple OT' 

FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE FUR_ m __ e_n_s_tu_d_en_ts. West side. Diul 5830. 

ni shed 3 room apt. Suitable for FOR RENT - ROOMS FO'RME: 
young couple. Reasonable. Dial dies. Near hospital. Dial 4934. 

4573. 
FOR RENT - QUIET SUNNY 

FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM FUR- room. New home. No other 
nished apartment with garage. roomers. Dial 5J26. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 
man student. Dinl 9383. 
WANTED - GIRL TO SHARE 

allartmenl. Dial 9273 or Exten
sion 236. 

REPAIRING 
[IEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

ing. Furnoce cleaning and re
pairs of a II kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Adults. Dial 3791. COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 1 LOST - ILLINOIS WAiCHlN 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated furnished 2 rooms, kit

chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM FOR RENT _ APPROVED DOU-
furnished a~artment. Private ble rooms for boys. Dinl 8482. 

bath. 824 N. GJlbert. 
____________________ ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 

FOR RENT- 2 AND 1 ROOM Reasonable. Dial 7241. 
desirable furnished apartments. 

Dial 2327. FOR RENT- NEWLY FURNISH-

FOR RENT- FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. First floor, Dial 

3687. 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnished ap3rtments. Close in . 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

ed double front room. Near 
hospital, Graduates. Dial 7553. 

FOR REN-r=-LARGE WELL 
lumished si ngle room. Well 
ventilated. BU'in ss men or 
graduates pr ferr d. 529 E. Bur-

lington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

FOR RENT- Attractive furnished comfortabl chairs, d sk, radio, 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- hot Willer, show r. Entertaining 

ton, Apt. No. 1. privileges. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 
and Summit apts. Two and four rooms. Married cOIJpl or gJadu-

rooms, fUTnlshed or unturnlshed. ate students. 430 E. J Herson. 

:::. ~~mmit St, _Dial 7193 or 9184. FOR RENT- ROOM FOR CHAD. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 125 uate student. Dlnl 4838. 
South Clinton. 

FOR RENT - 1 D UBLE ROOM 
FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES with sleeping porch, $16, 924 E. 

and arar',:","",ts for rent. $30.00 Iowa ave. 

WANTED - S'l.'UDENT LAUN· 
'dry. First clo,: service. Prices 

thot please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - Sl'UDENT LAUN· 
dry. Shirts 10c. Fr e delivery. 

Dial 224G. 

PLOWERS 

ASTERS FOR SALE - 703 
13owery. 

nOME FURNISHINGS 

NOW IS TilE TIME TO HAVE 
your POlinting, dc 'ol'otlng and 
wall washing dOlle r asonnbly. 

Ehl, Dinl 0495. 

I"URNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
SlipcoWrs mutt to order. Doro

Ihy Davi~, llti' ~ E. College. o.ial 
4614. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

CondlUonina, Dial 5870, lowl 
City P JUlllbl 0,. 

VI ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
h atitlf. Larew Co. S2'7 I. 

Washlnaton, Phone 11681, 

HAULJNG 
\IeI' month ane. up. Koser Bros, :-:--:--:------ uL'" 1 .. r FOR RENT _ APPROVED U '" lA TRA.~SFER AND 
FOR R E N T _ HOUSES AND rooms for m n. Coopt-rallv toruj(e, Local lind long distance 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency. cooking i1 desired . Di ul 3385. hauling. Dial 3388. 
Dial 5134. 

mR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric refrlger~ 
a tor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment, Auto

matic heat. Utilities furnished . 
Call 5192. It no answer call 
altel' 6:30 p.m, 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. CI an and quiet. 
Automatic hent. Reasonable. 512 

N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT- 3 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. Close in. $25 includ
Ing light, h at and wuter. Diul 

6464. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
uted separate four room uPP I' 
turnJahed apt. 2 bedToom . Ad

wIlli. 1108 1:. W IIIhInilon. 

}o'OR RENT - Dr IRABLE DOU 
ble room. CIOIi' in. R ·usollil bll!. 

Dial 4475. 

FOR RENT - LARGE A'l'THAC· 
live appl'OV d 1'0001 i,' nrh li t 
home for gradunte studrnl. . 

Dinl 6664. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
101' men. Cia" 111. 01111 /i, 181l 

Evenings. 

FOR RENT - MODEHN 11 Ust
k ping rooms, Close In. CIl!an , 

Rcnsonabl . 505 E. W ,hl l1 l1ton. 
-- - -

FURNISHED MODERN H OM 
for boy 01' light holl..{ fa'!'ping 
room . Hot water. Cllmge. 8Ui 

N. Dodge, 

NICE SINGLE ROOM, MODEHN 
private home, tOI' pl'ofl's 01' (II' 

gruduote. 335 S. Johnson, 

li'OR RENT - FUR N I S 11 to; U 
room 101' men. Connecting bUlh 
PJ'lvllte entl'anc . New Burkley 

Aplll. 

BOARD 

'U'1"l"S No. a DININO 
ROOM. We orr servIng our 
II .. t In al ~ J'ld;lY mornllll, 

'pt 15. Und·r am manage· 
ml!llt U9 lust YeaI'. Scoll's No, 
3 Dining l{oom. II E. Wash· 
In ton (ucr trom' haelter 
Hall 1lI MUrk] 'y Hotel). 

MOVING 

L 0 It g (li!!IIlIlCe and · 
'cncrul iJuuJjng, Fill'" 
uilure Moving, era.· 
illg unci , torage • 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRAN, FEk. TalAOI 
1JI1\1, IIl1h 
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.----------.. --- • Iowa Union Music Room 
OmCIAL DAILY i Following is the schedule for 

BULLETIN .1 request programs at the Iowa 
Union music room for the first 
week on the fall schedule. (Continued from page 2) 

p.m., 7:30 p.m., Room E205 East 
haU. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 9 a.m., 1 p.m., 
7:30 p.m .. room £205, Ea~t hall. 

P. C. PACKER, 
Dean, college of education. 

'I1.D. Readtng In German 
For the ben Cit of graduate slu

dents In other fields desiring to 
satisfY th l! language requirements 
tor the PH.D. degree, rending ex
aminations in German wiU be 
given os follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept.. 10-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.rn 

Monday, Sept. 11- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 12-10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
7 p .m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 13- 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 14- 10 ::I.m. to 
l2 noon and 1 p .m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 15- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. [0 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 16- 10 a.m. to 

POPEYE --------. 
A MILLlOt--l DOLL 

All eXllminnUons will be given 
In room 104, Schn Her holl. 12 noon and 3 p .m. to 5 p .m. BLONDIE 
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PROF. EARL E. HARPER. ----~~~-r--~--~--~------_.Il.r~--~--~--~~~._----_,_r~ 
i~AT'S 1"H~ VAY YOU PLEASE, MAMA, 

H. O. LYTE 

r
S~OTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 

t(A.l'lp-MA.l>E. 
ItIFL.E.'So J<I!.E.P 
M14H11 5R.11A1I( 

.. ' B1.UFFED! ~--'''';; 

R. J. Scott 

AlE AFfl.IOIS c A. 
WAIt).1 -(ltISE. 

EVE.lW-lG reo'" 
S<,t.RS ,,-i "1..1.., $U-( PL"IIEfS 
LIIlE. -(tiE. EAR-(K -

1'~EIR MOII'E.MIOM-(" 
p"S'f REAl.. ~1'ARS I~ DUE. 
.fO 11( E. F Ac:( -( H ... :f -1\{ Eo)/' 
flV-'>ILL "'-ApI..l~1) -filE. SUN, 
ti~Ic.1I I~ A. S-(AR ,-(SEl..F-

A.. S MAl.1.. SMAJt( 1>«t 
-(11M' liAS BllK -(PAlMa> 
.<0 Do MDRE. -(RIC.KS 
UPo~ -(tiE. S-(A.'iE -(tI,..1-I 
Nl't o{H~ ,BREEC>

SA.l»).y' St>OIl..E.[) By' 
11'$ t;(1S"fRESS,A.W.P 
USu",-u.y SH",-VE.O It{ 
MtlGY' PA.-(-(EAAS wrf\l 
'iREA'f .LoSS of Ol'it{ nr. 

w ____ G-rJ 

~ 
1~£SE MO/>..NIN«, AND ..(~~ KMS"U 4ROUPE-P-, A. I'lslI of 1ft£. 

!."l!.NIN~ P\..AHI!.1'S S!lINf. Wt'I1\ '(R.OPIC.~ I ~1l"1I4E.'5 rfs AA1URAl.. IIU;IILi 
LI~1tf R.EFLECf'ED FRoM 1"'tlE.. IIUfP 51'(11"$ AND MAR.KII'IC(S 1'0 81.Ac.t<, 
SU~, wHEREAS 1'1UlE. S1'AR.$ w~E){ FRIGII-(\ONEJ) 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

II ~ 1"" .. ,(." t,dk!1. thl' grammar doesn't matter. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
2 3 lj S 6 

- "CR03S 
I The watUe 

or a bild 
7 Light 

bedsteud 
10 Bird 
\1. Eilipucal 
lB. Note at lhe 

'cllle 
14. A. British 

prime 
minister 

17 Covered 
With tar 

ta. VlI.gabondll 
h ~ake r!llds 

tor the Bake 

at booty 
22. Comfort 
26. Not utilUated 

wi th !l trude 
unton 

29 Within 
32. Think 
35. Chinese 

rlvcr 
36. At sea 
37 Smallest 

anthropoid 
ape 

39. Snakc-lJke 
fish 

40. Wxpert 

DOWN 
l. '1'0 loll 
, lIouthem 

conUeliatlon 
a Jumbled 

Iype 
\ Seed v 8sel 
~. I-tigh prleRt 

ot lara I 
• ~~i'hllllita 

7 "0 make 
rough 

8. Across 
\I Story 

12. Movable 
over 

16 Rodent 
16 L)evoured 
111 Diulcul clly 

1 5 q 

20 Pessimistic 
23 . Help 
24. Therefore 
25 Rallroad 
• locomotive 

27 Kind of 
poem 

28. Cry ofa 
horse 

29 . Department 
In Peru 

30 Organ of 
ameli 

31. A dagger 
3S. By way ot 
34. Subside 
35. The sun 
38. Symbol for 

bismuth 

An8wer to prevlol18 PuuJe 

Olllributed by KUla F,atlH ee Syndicate. Inc 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

PUNIS~ BABIES·,· I \-lAVE A SPANK 
I WANiTO BE LIKE A BIG KID 

TREATED LIKE INSiEAD? 
ABIGBOY 

YOU (AN HELP, 
IF YOU GET A I--;~~---r 

RUSH , LADDIE! 

_. AcHI:CIC! fl2,OM 
t.\r2. I3Of2DG.N f'Cfl. lHE. 
DAMAGG. /=CLJ.Y AND DON 
DID10 MV CAR.:~,.,...",..,-----' 

HI:.V.'NOrBAD!1 
HisAPf2~ 
GOOD scoUT;' 
AFm2 .AU- ~ '/OU".JIC 
MADE A pQ()F'lr 

'ON lHS DEAL-! 

YES, I DID WANT TO SEE WHAT YOU WERE BUILDI AND I'M TELLING YOU RIGHT NOW IF YOU THINK 
IN TH AT OLD DRYDOCK .' SO 

OLD HOME TOWN 

~1S~/§I9; 

I'll EVER TAKf A RIDE IN THAT Si llY 
SUBMARINE - WELL, I WON'T ! 

STANLEY 

S-SUBMARINE? YES -SUBMARINE! AND -AND I-I r---"" THOUGHT, MAYSE YOU WER~ 
BUILDING A YAC.HT! GOOD NIGHT! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BEA.UTlfUL CA.tJ\P 

?UFFLE.~""' f..lMP ~-, 
-~ r DONT SEE ,S\JDG\::. , 
HOW YOU CA.N LOO~ A.T 
'THI5 WITHOUT BLUSHING 

TWO COA-TS OF 
Y:IRE.-PLUG RED ~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

CARL ANOI'JR ON 

WOND~ wl-N H&: P/C"~D 
ON 'lOlA FOf2.1HArJOa -· ~ 
Hl:'SGOT A WHOLG: 
fl-,OC.lG OF hAW'Ir::12S 
HI;' COUl.D StaND.' 

PAUL ROlliN ' ON 

HMM-I YJONDER! I REALLY BELIEVE SHE THINKS 
IT'S A SUBMARINE - YET - SHE'5 A SMART 

GIRl - HMM { 

BY GENE AHERN 
/ . 

f<t>.-HUMP~-~Po-CK KUM -:::::~ 
~ .... r SA.Y ,5NOi=F,-.... ~ON 
DOE:S THIS INVENTION STRI~t 
'(ou ,?~~A. ME:CI-IA,NICA.L 
DENICE. i=ITTED ON il-IE 'OE.t:> 
WI-\ICI-1 WILL ?uLL ~ E)(.TRP>.. 
BL~N""ET OVE?. f:>.... SLE.EPE:?. 
WI-IEN \-IE GE:T5 CI-\ILLY OR 
REMOVE \T Sl-IOULD I-IE GET 

. TOO W(:)..RN\ ~ - A. TE.MPERt>..'UP,E. 
11-II:.RMOSTA.' OOES -mE TRICK \ , 
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s. U. I. Notified Of 
Pilot Training Plan 

Submarine War/are Strikes Blow to British Commerce Local Women ~ 

Instruction 
To Begin Here 
Next Month 
Authorities Await 
Notification of Number 
To Receive Training 

Official notification Utat \the Un
iI'ersity of Iowa has been select
Ed as one of the institutions to 
train civilian airplane pilots, to
gether with application forms, has 
bE-en 'Ceceived. 

Dean F . M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering said that the 
notification from the civil aero
nautics authOrity In Washington, 
D. C., indicated that a .contract 
dnd specification of number of 
students would be sent about next 
Monday. 

Freshmen IDeUrible 
As the universJty, with a spe· 

cibl six-man corruiuttee, prepared 
to rush plans for the instruction 
to sta'rt next month, Dean Daw
son said that rules provide that 
only students above the rank of 
f~eshmen will be elilible. 

On the application blank, the 
medical examination is .tressed, 
wi th particular reference to good 
vjsion. It is recommended by the 
CAA that about thtee times the 
number at applicants as there 
al'e places be signed, since num
erous students probably will fail 
to meet the requirements. 

Awalt Information 
"We will be able to make def

idte plans much more quic~y as 
soon as we learn the actual num
bu' or; men to be trllined here;" 
Dilan Dawson ·said. (. . 

A detailed record of acaderiUc 
aUllity, as well as personal .habits 
aud physical conditiou' must be 
compiled fcr each appUcarit. De,an 
Duwson believes that . the CAA 
",ill send 'a rep.resentative here to 
pass . upon the applicants bUt that 
the medical examinatiohs: will be 
completed • by ~ university 1 physi~ 
cians. .. .., 

,'. f ., 

~~lorie R~t~s:' ~'. 
Tomorrow , .'~ .. :.... ~ . . 

, 
Fun~ral for Local .. 
Resident To Be 
At St. Patrick's 

Funeral service for M. D. Ma
lone, 70, 328 S. Dodge street, for
mer cbief of police here, who dieil 
at his home Wednesday night 
after a lingering illn~, will be 
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. 
Patrick's church. He will be buried 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Malone, who moved here 
from Canada in 1892, served as 
police chief from 1919 through 
1922: He waJ married to Winifred 
Cash in Iowa City in 1896. 

Survivors include his wife and 
four children, Joseph, John and 
Elizabeth Malone, all of Iowa 
City, and Mrs. E. T. Toomey, 
Cedar Rapids. Margaret Malone. a 
daughter, preceded him tn death 
in 1934. 

The body Is at the McGQvern 
funeral home. 

City Clerk's 
Office Open 

Old Settlers 
Hold Reunion 
100 Johnson County 
Citizens Picnic In 
City Park Yesterday 

One hundred of Johnson coun
ty'S elderly citizens, some of them 
pioneers, ate their picnic lunches 
yesterday noon in City park. 

It was the annual reunion of 
the settlel's at Johnson county, 
who heard informal speeches by 
George D. Koser, their president, 
Levi O. Leonard of the politic
al science department and Prof. 
F. C. Ensign of the college of 
education. 

Mrs. Mary Green, only a week 
younger that 92 yea'rs, was the 
oldest member in attendance. 

v .. High Year 
Opens Monday 

Five New Teachers 
Appointed to Faculty, 
Principal Stout Reports 

Under the direction of the new 
principal, Minard W. stout, clas
ses at University high scbool will 
begin Monday. Stout announces 
that five new teachers have been 
named to the faculty with another 
i.nstructor returning after a year 
of study abroad. 

New teachers include Louis 
Kollmeyer, art; Elizabeth An
dersch, speech; Ma:.·garet Englund, 
English; Preda McCrary, assist
alit in home economics, and John 
L. Hassberg, vocal music. After 
a year's study in Prance, C. J. 
LeVois returns to the romance 
language department. 

High school classes have been 
limited to a total of 25 students 
In order to give a better educa
tional program to the students, it 
is announced. 

An addition on the third floor 
fl'r a group of offices for the 
school department heads is now 
lInder construction with the of
fices to be built on the south
west section of the building. 

The four upper grades are fill
ed with their quota of 0 students, 
Stout said. The eighth grade and 
seventh grade have room for 
more students, he said. 

The gray wolves of the sea -, their chief prey, British ocean I lowing the sinking of the paso, freighter has been struck and sent I fleet. The Central Press map, 
submarines - opce more prowl commerce, is beginning to feel the, senger steamer, Athenia, off the to the bottom. Above are various above, shows where the first vic
the waterways of the world and effects of their devastations. Fol- I Hebrides, British freighter after Views of the new ' German U·boat times of sub warfare went down. 

Local Moose 
Sending Seven 
To State Meet 

State delegates to the annual 
state convention of the Iowa As
sociation of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose will include seven from the 
Iowa City lodge. 

Those chasen to repr~s'ent Iowa 
City at the conclave are Lloyd 
Memler, T. J . Parker, W. S. Put
nam, Leo E. Kohl, Clarence Ket
tles, Andy Kelley and 'Howard 
Stimmel. 

Local delegates announced that 
they wlll place Iowa City's bid 
for the 1940 state convention. 

Congressman T. Martin Stands Firm 
Against American Declaration of War 

Congressman Thomas E. Martin 
told members of the Rotary club, 
at their meeting yesterday in the 
Jeflerson hotel, that he would 
stand firm against an American 
declaration of war. 

He reminded those present that 
tne United States at present is 
weak in military strength al
though "strong in inventive ge
~us.u 

The congressman also asserted 

Two Injured 
In Car Crasl1 
Near Here 

that he is opposed to 'any revision 
of the neutrality laws, resulting 
in a cash and carry arrangement 
with nations at war. 

The speaker told his listeners 
to look twice at war propaganda 
to be found everywhere in t he 
United States before drawing any 
conclusions that would favor a 
declaration of war. 

Among the guests at the meet
ing were M. N. Leffler, James Ir
win, Boone, John Mattill and 
Lauren York, Grinnell. Visiting 

I Rotarians included H. H. Davis, 
Columbus, Ohio; A. G. Reid, Wat-
erloo; Walter C. Odell, Cedar 
Rapids; L. E. Conger, Yates Cen
ter, Kans., and William Barron, 
Cedar Rapids. 

All-Time Septemher Record 
Set as Temperatures Soar 
A weather record feU ;yester

day as a hot mid-September s.un 
sent Iowa City temperatures soar
illg to an all-time recorded high 
of 96 degrees. 

The reading was 18 degrees 
cbove na: mal for the day-78 de
grees. The low reading for thtt 
hottest Sept. 14 on record was 
69, this 1 3degrees above the 
normal low of 56 degrees. 

The previous record for the day 
, vas Sept. 14, 1927 when a read
ing of 95 degrees was recorded. 

No rain fell during the 24-hour 
period ending a't 7 o'clock last 
night and none was in sight last 
night; in fact, the weather man 
SilW only continued warm wea-

ther lor another day at least 
An investigation, however, re

vealed that the humidity yester
day was not as high as has been 
recorded on other hot days; in 
lact, it was somewhat below the 
t:ormal hummidity figure. 

The University of Iowa hydrau. 
llcs department weather station 
reported a humidity of about 40 
rer cent. The normal, it was ex
plained, is about 50 and on the 
hot and sultry days it usually avo 
Erages in the 70's. 

This shows tha t the humidity 
was not excessive and the heat 
"b11 heat and not moistUTe in the 
sir." 

Boys, Girls of Nation Will Exhibit 
A.t Annual American Livestock Show SPECIA.LISTS IN 

Attend Meetingi 
Of Directors , ,. 

Mrs. M. F. Sullivan, chorus 
music chairman, and Mrs. M. M . . 
C rayne, ladles' chorus. leader, 
who head the music program In · 
Jvhnson county have retUrned to 
[owa CitY' from ~e8 where they 
attended a state training school 
[or chorus dIrectors and count3-
and township music chalrmen 
Tuesday. 

Others present it'om Johnson 
county were Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett C. Gal'dner and Mrs. Mil· 
fnrd Breese. 

The school, headed by Pannle 
R. Buchanan, extension speclaUi£ 
in rural music, gave training i~ 
(:resentlng music to Kroups. It 
was directed by Prof. Tolbert 
MacRae and RosaUnd Cook of 
the Iowa state college music de
r.nrtment. • 

County and township music 
chairmen in women's and "-Il; 
club girls' programs and chorUs 
directors for 4-H girls' and !arn\ 
women's groups attended. 

Soda 'n' 

Salad ;; .. 

A DYSART'S 
SPECIAL 

If YOU haven't ,.e~ kled a 
Dysart deUclous _lad or IIOda, 
we urre you to 110 10 at oncel 
They 're tasty and vUalblD&'. 

DIAL 
2323 

For Free 
Deliver), errice 

DYSART'S 
210 E. Washington 

• 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Tbou- entries of livestock. Various judg
sands of boys and girls through- ing contests are also scheduled. 
out the nation are making prep- . Vocational agriculture hi g h 
arations to participate in the school students will follow a sim-
41st annual American Royal !lar program of livestock compe
Live Stock show in Kansas City tition and judging contests. Fu
Oct. 14 to 21. Hundreds of sleek ture Farmers from every state 
"baby beeves," fat barrows and in the union with the 'exception 
lambs are being groomed by of 'Rhode Island and from Porto 
young future stockmen and stock- Rico and Hawaii will meet at 
women to compete for valuable the.ir 12th annual convention dur
cash prizes and national recogni- ing the show week of Oct. 14 

Lone Tree Drivers 
Collide Head·On; 
Driver Hurt Seriously 

Two person:s were injured, one 
seriously, when. an auto driven 
by John,. Burr of Lone Tree and 
W. R. Brewster, also of Lone 
Tree, collided head-on one mile 
north of Lone Tree about 8 p.m. 
yesterday. 

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

tion. to 21. 
Early reports tt'Om county ex- Animals entered by junior ex-

tension agents in charge of 4-H hibltors will be sold at auction. 
club activities and vocational ag- Annually this important phase of 
riculture instructors in charge of the show has provided a pre
vocational and Future Farmers of mium outlet for calves, hogs and 
America groups indicate wide- lambs entered by boys and girls. 
spread and intensive interest in Total attendance last year for 
the American Royal. . the two junior conventions was 

Four-H clubs will send 150 of- nearly 10,000. A similar number 
fieial delegates each from the is expected this fall. 

John Burr, driver of one of the 
cars, suffered a broken leg and 
other lacerations and bruises. Mrs. 
Bertha Brewster, Wife of the 
driver of the other car, received 
cuts and bruises, none serious, It 
was reported. 

Both the injured persons were 
brought to Mercy hospital in Iowa 
City by a Lone Tree phYSician. 

The mess kit used by George 
Washington during the Revolu
tionary war was made of pewter
ware. 

DELTA TAU DELTA HOUSE· 

states of Missouri, Kansas and While the junior division is 
Oklahoma. Other states through- extraordinarily large for a na
out the country will also be rep- tional livestock show, it is only 

The office of the city clerk wlll resented by official delegates to a relatively small part 'of the 
remain open all day including the participate in the 17th annual huge AmE:rjcan Royal. Herds 
no~m hour today, and tomorrow Royal conference. In addition to and flocks of pure-bred livestock 

A london, England. "peasoup" 
fog Is said to cost about $5,000,000 
a day. 

over 20 different states. The 
until 5 p.m. for all residents of the conference activities, 4-H club -cattle, swine, hogs, horses, horse show is expected to attract 
Iowa City who wish to register boys and girls will compete in mules and poultry-wlll be shown a larger number of horses .thiln 
for the s.pecial election ·SI!Pt. 26, I the American Royal arena with by adult exhibitors residing iri l1\st year's record-breaking show. 
City Clerk Grover Watson said ======================================== ! 
yesterday. 

He repeated that tomot;r(>w at 
5 p.m. marks the deadline for re
gistration for the ' election Involv
ing the light and Bas franchises 
for the Iowa City Light and 
Power company. 

Western Auto 'Associate' Store 

2 S. Dubuque 

Home Owned and Operated By 
R. S. Wayland 

A FREE Tube with the purchase of each 

DAVIS DELUXE TIRE 

- .<!"~"~'~"'" 
Dcfllllte" at •• ".... _ .... - .. ...t ... ·• .... ... 

"nt.L'II. T~t prleed .t • BIC SAVINCI ( 
.. ~1Itfy Inch 0' cords IfId IWfy ounce of rubber In DevIl 
be~UlC' Is .~rletly flrst-quellty. Th. _ Jmd dall" 
combines eMter·trlCtion, non·skld .. ,.ty wfth ribbed. 
trod .tability and Ion,. lIfe. e>.Y1, Deluxe IllUNI you 
out.t.ndinl First-LIn. pcrformenc. not on" !Iv Ita QUlI. 
ltv fatum-but !Iv the Iron-c:lad 'UIIIn* thI •• tlllda 

Ibth.nd IICh _ncr.--y tire.r . 

SIZI ~I~~ 
~.50.20 '7.~o 
~.50-21 7.55 
~.75·19 7.80 
5.00-19 8.40 

J...2l!.11 8.65 

SIZI 

5.25·18 
5.50.11 
5.50.18 
5.50.19 
6~OO·16 

,.,el ~~ 
$8.95 

9.'80 
10.20 
10.55 
11.05 

1 

Guaranteed 

18 Months 

., ' . . 
;. 

Interior view of one of the newly redecorated 
lounges in the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity furnish-
ed by McNamara's. • 

For Any Decorating Problems - Consult McNamara's Interior 

Decorating Service 

• FURNITURE '. RUGS and DRAPERIES 
• RADIOS • ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

WHEN YOU T~INK OF FURNITURE - T~INK OF McNAMARA'S , . 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 
ACROSS FROM THE POSTOFFICE 
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Borah Denounces 
, 

Repeal of Embargo 
; ... list 01 Pledges 

Government 
Stands Upon 
Neutral Rights 

Steps to Prevent 
American Participation 
Continue in U. S. 

Iowa Mortician 
Held Responsible 

In Hearse Crash 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Sept. 14 

(AP)-Frank Raynor, Glenwood, 
mortician and former Mills county 
coroner, was placed under arrest 
at a hospital today after a cor
oner's jury held him responsible 
fot the hearse-auto crash that 

By RICHARD L. TURNER k1lled Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) Brewer and their one-year-old 

- Senator Borah (R - Ida) de· daughter. Raynor drove the 
'IlOunced the proI;>Osed repeal of hearse. 
tfie embargo on arms shipments County Attorney Roy W. Smith 
to .Europe's belligerents tontght as said he would file preliminary 
an act of intervention in the con- information in municipal court 
fliet abroad, likely to be followed tomorrow, charging Raynor with 
by America's armed participation. manslaughter on three counts. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
CORINNE BEATER, Del Molnel. 
PATRICIA HELLU, Cherokee. 
JANE MAYER, Moible. JU. 
LOUISE PEARSALL. El&'In, IlL 

MARY VIRGINIA SMITH. Biroh 
Tree, Mo. 

SHIBLEY STEVENSON, Mliwau
kee, Wbi. 

CHI OMEGA 
GRACE ANDERsON, Jlariley. la. 
JANE DALBEY, Paducah. K,.. 
VIRGINIA PACCASSI. MltcheU. 

. H. D. . 
CHABVERNE SARTORWS, Han-

ley. Iowa. ' 

,STHER SIMPSON, Aurora, Ill. 
DOROTHY SPRATLIN. Detroit, 

Mich. 
CAROLYN S T A'N Z E L, Del 

Moines, Iowa. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
M. JOAN CHEHAK, Cedar Rap- WILMA MARY KELLEY, Dann-

, kII. . port 
MABJORm CLUBB, Des Moines. EVALYNN NEBERGALL; Iowa 
PHYLLIS GILCHRIST. ' Iowa . City 

, Cily ' F J. 0 R E N C E SCHNEBERGER, 
:UEaRY GARN:Ii:R, WaterlOf. Iowa City 
VIOLA M. HAYEK, Iowa City ANN SERUI,>. Iowa City 
NANCY RUTH ROCKETT, Des D 0 R OT H Y J . UNDERWOOD, 

Moines Chrisman, m. 
OORIS JANECEK, Cedar Rapids MARJORIE WlNN, MUsCatine "If in a few months we can tear 

up the law which a nation almost 
universally approved," he asked 
i~ a radio speech, "how long do 
you think it will take to put 

Britain Drives ,', . .. ' I ~ DELTA OELTA D~LTA 

T H I R · h' AGNES AGNEW, West Llberly. BETTY IVIE, Iowa cny. oat elC ,8 JOSITA ':BASCHNAGEL. Cedar MARJORIE JAMISON. Oelwein. , 
across the proposition of sending - Rapids. · ~,\ VIRGINIA LACKMAN, Bradford, 
our young men into the trenches, ' W Supplies " DORoTHY BROtt, J Marquette, 'm ' 
once we have intervened?" ar Mklr. . JEAN LUDWIG, Ottawa, JU. 

New Developments JANE-'BYERS. Fonda. ISABELLE McCLUNG, Spr!nc' 
Borah's address came at the yntGINJA: .DeBUTTS, Melbo1lrne. . ,lIeld"Mo. 

close of a day which saw several Government Declares" JANET EVANS, ·Decatur. Ill. . MARGARET MITCHELL, Burl-
developments in connection with La Q' ElLEiN-FIrYNN,; PeiTy. ' Inrton. 
the ' war abroad and the special rge uanllties MARY ELIZABETH GILLEN, Des MARJOIUE OGG, Duluth, Minn. 
sel;Sion which Is to convene next Of Contraband Held I' Moliles. MARIAN PAYNE, Des Moines. 
Thursday to consider repealing the ELPNOR (lOpDWIN.lcpwa. City. ~ORIS REPLOGLE, Des Moines. 
embargo and other changes in the By MAX HARRELSON i.OR.~AlNE RlLL. O.~ea. · . ~ARY F!LLEN WALPOLE, Sloaa. 
neutrality act. p,ATRICIA RILLS. Dela.no, MInD. JEAN RAE WELLS, Iowa City. 

Secretary H;ull notilied the waf- LONDON, Sept. 14 CAP) -The ~UY, KATHEBlNJil linN, A1-
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VIRGINIA BETTY WATSON, rlna nations thnt the Amc).'ican British government today intenSi- , • rona. '·' " , ... 

c 
II1vernment is standing in every fied its drive to halt tile flow of 
WIly, upon its rights os a neutral 
under international law. Any vi
olations of those rights, he said, 
will evoke such action from this 
country "as may seem most prac

war supplies to Germany, declar
ing that "already large quantities 
of contraband have been stopPicl 
and prevented from reachln~ the 
enemy." 

i 
'~U>HA XrDELTA 

JEANNE GAkVER; Galesburl', RUTH SWANER, 

, ' \ NANCY lUiBNJ'IUTZ, Winterset. 
KATHRYN KLINGBEiL, Post-

, vllie. 
City, 

Denver, CoL • 
RUTH WEmMER, RIchmond, Ind. 

IOwa 

tical and prudent." 
The justice department was 

dra tfing "anti'profiteering" legis
lation. Attorney General Murphy 
said the purpose was to have the 
legislation ready for possible sub
mission to congress in case ' it were 
needed to prevent "gouging" of 
consumers through e" c e s s i v e 
prices. 

Budget Jmpro'Vements 
Sec ret [l r y Morgenthau an

nounced that the treasury was 
studying the possibilities ot an im' 
proved budgetary position as a re
sult of the war. Rising commod-
ity prices, might mean a saving 
on farm benefit payments, for in

The first public notice of a war 
prize cargo published today stated 
that approximately 5,900 tons of 
phosphate from the American 
freighter, Warrior, of Mobile, Ala., 
was now lying in barges at Pur
fleet to be sold by order of the 
marshal of ·the admiralty. 

No 'De&aUa 
Whel) the cargo was seized and 

other details were not given. . . 
(The Phosphate Export associa

tion in New York said the War
rior's cargo had been paid for in 
cosh by a German buyer prlQr. to 
the ship's departure and that the 
association had' no further interest 
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Proud Groups Greet Pledges 
As Annual Announcement Ends 
Women's Formal Rush Period 
Bedlam Disappears in Measure, But Happiness, 

Heartbreak Still Prevail as Women 
Complete Strenuous Week 

, 
• • 

There wasn't the noise and excitement and crowds of' 
other 'years, but there was the same happiness and heart
break this afternoon at 6 o'clock when some 200 rushees 
mobbed Iowa Union to receive their sorority bids-or re
grets. At the same time there was rejoicing at the 13 
chapter houses as pledge lists were delivered to the groups by 
special messenger. 

Rushees, after receiving their invitations, were whisked 
away immediately in taxis to the various houses where ecret 
pledging ceremonies took place at 5 :80. After pledging 
the new members are being entertained at pledge dinners by 
many of the groups. 

This year's pledge announcement were more orderly 
than last year's because cjf a new Pan-hellenic ruling which 
forbids the active members calling for rushee at th Jeffer- ' 
son hotel, or at Iowa Union. The ruling tended to eliminate 
the confusion which has surrounded the announcement in 
other years. 

Today's announcement of pledges is the culmination of 
formal rushing which began with open houses Monday even
ing and ended with formal receptions at each house last 
night, with sororities issuing special invitations to each of 
their chosen rushees. 

Rushees filed their preferences at Iowa Union last 
night and sororities presented their bid lists early this morn
ing. Suspense and anxiety made the day a long one for both 
~ol'ority members and rushees, the long-suppressed appre
hension being broken with the release of the pledge lists. 
I Tonight's Pledge Prom will be the final affair of formal 
ru hing. The new pledges will be entertained at tbls infor
mal 10Dg dress dance from 9 to 1 o'clock in the main louni'6 
of Iowa Union. Dick Stabile and his orchestra will play for 
dancing. . 

New pledges who lived at the Jefferson hotel during 
rush week will probably move into their new houses tonight 
or tomorrow and with registration completed they will be 
ready to begin their college life at the university. 

First Bodies Taken 
Frolll Stricken Sub 
Charles Lindbergh f Squalus Dead 

Ends Volunteer . 
Army Service Removed From 

\ stance, he said, and an upturn in 
't business would reduce relief costs. 
~ From th"e federal reserve board 

Icame word that the reserve banks 
bought $230,000,000 of government 
securities in the week. which closed 

1/ Sept. 13, for the purpose of avoid
ing any undue decline in the price 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
in it. The association offices here 
said it had received no direct 
word of the seizure by the Brit- ., 
ish.) VIOLET ' 'LACKIlNDER, 

(Lloyds register lists the Wa- . City, .Iowa 
Iowa ROLLO NORMAN. Iowa City, 

Iowa . 

DOROTHY mLL, Sioux CIty. Ia. 
BECKY JOHNSTON, Des Moines, 

Iowa 

MARY LOUISE ~ 
Dodre, owa. 

WASHINGTON, Sept .. 14 (AP) Ocean Tomb 
Fori -Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 

ccmpleted today his volunteer ar~ 
n)y service of about five months. 

Board of Inquiry 
Ready To Investigate 
Cause of Disaster I o~ those obligations. . . 

Stephen T. Early, the president's 
press secretary, told newsmen that 
developments in the war, the ac-

~
. tivitles of submarines, and the 

sinking of the British liner Athe
nia influenced Mr. Roosevelt to 
SUmmon the special session of con
gress. 

tennan Steamship Corporation of FERN NEWCOMER, Iowa 
iowa. ' Mobile as the owners of the 7,551-

City, 

ton Warrior). 
Duklh Ships Searched SIGMA DELTA TAU 

The admiralty disclosed that the DOROTHY AUGUST. TopeD, 
Nieuw Amsterdam, flagship of the ~ 

Holland American Une, was ex- NAO;.n.BRAVBRMAN. Iowa city 
ami ned yesterqay for contraband GERTRUDE BaIN, W~bsier City 
and that more than a score of FLQREN()E DAVIDSON. Des 
ships were detailed off the south- Mo'--

SYLVIA RALl'E~N, Rock Island. 
III. 

MIRIAN KATZ, OINe, Iowa. 
MERETTA KUSHNER. Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. 
LORRAINE LEES£R. Davenporl, 

AS' trange Alliance 
Born of Europe's W ~r----

with the king's own Yorkshire 
light infantry in London, India 
and Burma. I 

I Borah Opeu Battle 
Although the debate on the 

arms embargo question has beert 

east const today for searching. . Runi .DKvUl. ':MarabaUtown 
Previously the ministry ot eco- GERRY "AlGIN, ~ &land; DI. 

notnic warfare had announced Tn.liB -GDFMAN, aock. Island. 

Iowa. -

SEATTLE, Sept. 14 CAP) -
~ven Englishmen, three Ger
mans and a Pole formed a strange 
"alliance" today. BERNICE LEVICH. Del Moldes, 

Jowa. Detained as immigration law 

"l! I were in London now, I 
would be in the thick of things
where I want to be. We all agree 
we want to get back to Europe 
as quickly as possible, and the 
Themoni looks like the best bet." \ 

running on intermittently for 
months. and became an issue of 

" first rank importance with the 
:;') outbreak of the war abroad, Bor· 

ah's speech, in II sense, opened 
the battle of the senate bloc which 

t is opposed to repeal. 

seizure 01 the Netherlands steam- I n~ .' . 
er Groenlo as suspected contra- NELLE GIN8BlaG, Del Mo~ 
band and the searching 01 an ' r.wa,' 
American ship, the Black Osprey MAlUORIE ' GOLDSTINE, Del 

The Nieuw Amsterdam and ,the MoiMa, Iowa. , 
Black Osprey were released after LIBBq; ' " GROSSMAN. Council 
search. BI." .. . Iowa. 

FLORENCE LUBIN, Iowa City. violators, they soullht a way to 
IRENE RUTH MEYER, Ottumwa. return to their countries-to fight 
MARJORIE ROSENBLUM, Kan- each other. They are seamen, who 

sas City, Mo. deserted ship in American ports 
HANNAH SCHEER, Cedar Raplds. in recent years. 
RUTH E. SELDIN, Council Bluffs. -q:'hrough Mrs. Marie A. Proctor, 
MARIE SHERMAN, Des ~olnes. imtnigration. commissioner, they 

• ' .' 'j .1' . OHARLOTTE ANN SIEGEL, Wai- offered to man the Greek freight-

, Volunteer Sleuths Join Battle J --:-..:..;. ,;,... ___ ,_:~ ___ .....:.... __ er_loo_. ------- ~h;;::e~~:io a~! ~~~~rp:~h T~~ 
\ . . . I "bm ' St I PodS ship has been tied up nine days 

Against American Saboteurs Je~ . ng ' ee r ueer ays ~~~: It~ ~:e;:~o~~e:a::;:sed 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 ... ·(-AP:-· -; -r-,-Ed-,ar Hoover, the PBI dlrec- ~:N~)'Incre~se' in Price in 1939 - th';r;.:n:~\/~: g:~C~v~:h~er~ 

--Many volunteer sleuths have lor. to make as much use as pds'; I , • but /lere in America there isn't 
sible, however, of ,police academy' F'I'NI"SAURGH, Sept. 14 (AP) thu next three months due to a any 111 feeling among us," assured written the justice department 1Ie:- - .~ A ..,.. ~ Ch I R H 26 En gr8d~atell in counter-espionap -I~" the lace 01 rapidly ,expand- tidewave of , orders ' in the ' ar es oy orne, ,an a-

<'Uling Individuals ot sabotaie, Tne JIB! academy has trained 500 In, 'Ntpuj ,and. hlper basic . ma- past lishman, 

Both he and Karl Julius Brack
nies, 27, a German, lost their fa
thers in the World war, fighting 
on opposite sides, The Polish youth 
is Stanislaus Lakonski. 

Frederick Leopold Schwarz, an
other 01 the Germans, who de
serted ship in New york City sev
eral years ago, said: 

"We feel just like anyone else. 
Our country is at war and we will 
fight for our countiy~" 

He and his two fellow-Germans 
were ~ little uncertain how they 
would ,et to Germal'lJ' alter reach
ing the other aide, but Insiated 
they wanted to go. ~ttorney Gel)eral Murphy dls- ofttcers of va'rlous 'cltles illl(!' states te .. i,a~ ,cost,a, the , !.latton·s leading iortni"ht. He said he served seven years 

clOsed today. " in the tc!chnique of uncoverinl ateel , prodUcer .nno~n~e<t tonight Simultaneously came an an- :============:::;-:-;:::-;:::-=:-::::-;::-::=::::::=:;-
. He indicated, too, that ' such let- espionage and subversive 'aelly)- Its prices ·for . the remainder ot r.ouncement of a $2-a-ton jllmp _Antle.Church have been l1'adually Introduced. 

1e~s, many II'oln cranks, had , lId- tiei. 19U will be unchanpd. in the price of pi, iron by the and church authorities are ItriV-
lied consideralJly to ' the burden Hoover, the attorney "enerlil ,But it addc!d a. pOsSibly siJPlif- Pittsbur"h Coke and Iron com- ina to eliminate it completely for 
o[ antl-espiona.e Work put on the 6i1ld, I?tan& to work , out · a 171- jMnt warriii'lr that' alter Decem- pany, one of the larleat producers F· h Ov? the sake of national unity. 
(roeral bureau of investi"ation by tem of cooperation with ahU-es. btJr 31, ~s will be hivolced '''at of this blast furnace output far 111 t . er. Politics in sermons are now ex-
the outbreak. of Europe', wm-. piona;e units auardinJ indUitrial the.' P'.r. Cf In effect at the date ot ~a1e to merchants ahd foundries. ~ eluded, It was laid, and mOlt Hr-

Each case 18 bell1f ihveltllated, plants. ( • " . ( ; shipment." " The new price is $23 for. Pitts- cNational Unity Calls mons are built' on the theme that 
Murphy Baid, wnd mUlt be handl- Aslted whether such a 'step ' Tills r.ea,ftlrmatlon of' prices JJy lur,h. ' the war b the "punishment of God 
ed responsibl1. coUld not turn into a "labor-bait- U: ·S.' steel's ' tar,est · subsidiary, Reason for the Increllle in pil For Religious Peace for fallinl away from Christ." 

• The PBI'S force already hI!! Illi campaJan," urpliy sald that the ,Canle,ie-IlUnoJ8'lIt.eel corpor- iron was similar to that advanced 1ft War-Torn Reich Confeaatonal chur~h sources aid 
been increased> from 800 tAl 1I1i0, It coUld and that he was very' ~tlo", WI!! ' expeeted ''to be"follow- by,. s~l , men for " the sudden that aervic.. despite the war, are 
chiefly to afford more rnlInpower mUch oppOsed to any such devel- ed quicky by ' the remainder of ~eap In therr output, which, ' has , BERtIN, Sept. 14 (AP) -The "O~lu Bli,htiy better attended" 
for· combatilli, "pion.,. and opmenl . • I the InduitrY .. J " r ' ( reached 73 per cent of capacity iT uy 

I.1botall8. Murphy •• let It coUld ~ He recalled how people I with I AI ·.OII\e. observers -pointed out I\ftd Inay 110 to 90 per cent In the war haa quieted nazi s ife with than in peace time. . contruted 
Inc'.-eased still further b, eltecu- Germllri rl8mes and German e.e- i however,' the. annoUncement meant final quarter: th. church, protestant confessional with 1914 when churches were 
tlve order of the president, If cedents were "hounded" durlna ver.y IUtle to consumera, Ilnce . "People luddenly decided their synod qnartera said today. overfilled. This was attributed by 
neces.ary. the world war without 8D)' rea- \'Irtuall)" aU ' th. Jarfe' prCiCluc:ers inventories are too low and want Anti - chUrch a,itatlon has these sources to lovernment anU-

He laid It wal the Uiientlop of sQh. ' ere boo~ .lmoet to c:aP.acit1.for them increased." eeased accordln, to these sources, church activity. War prayer houn 

Secretary of War Woodring an-
r.ounced that the flier was "being 
relieved from Inactive duty in the 
\"Ior department." No fUrther light 
was shed on his pions. 

Lindbergh was unexpectedly 
Eummoned to duty April 19. An 
a'., corps reserve officer, he serv
ed two weeks on active duty and 
since May 2 has been serving in 
an inactive training status, with
out pay, 

Germans Begin 
To Cut Poland 
From Ukraine 
~olish Troops Slowly 
Fall Back Under 
Slashing Attacks 

.8,. LLOYD LUlUA8 
BUDAPEST, Sept. 14 (AP) 

The Ukraine, which BUffered se
verely in every war and every 
peace treaty in recent years, alain 
was turned into a bloody batUe
field today as Polish trooPS be
gan slowly to fall back across 
80utheastem Poland under the 
terrific pressure of a slashing 
German attack. 

German aasau1t units claimed 
to have-cut the main highway be
tween Lublin and Lwow, thlll be
Ilnninl amputation of the Ukraine 
from the rest of unconque~ P0-
land while German-Slovak motor
ized columns opene4 a direct at
tack on Lwow. 

(Lublln i. about 100 miles 
southeast of Waraaw and Lwow 
altoat US bl ilia __ iIrecUoD.) 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept. 15 
(Friday) (AP)-Bodies of five of 
the 26 men drowned in the sub
marine Squalus when it sank o~ 
this port May 23 were removed 
from within the vessel's muddy 
hull and carried ashore early 10-
d y at the navy yard. 

First of the victims to be iden
tilied waS John . P. Hathaway, . 
(ireman, first class, whose ad
dress was given as San Die,o, Cal. 

Survivors of the Squalus' fatal 
plunge stood stiffly at attention 
as the first huddled form was 
gently handed through a hatch in 
n tenae scene under the "Iare 01 
f100dll"h ts . 

Work ConUDues 
Salva,e wOlkers returned Into 

Ihe hull at once to begin carryin, 
out the other bodies. 

Ther said some bodies were 
seen In the engine room and oth
ers in the after torpedo room. 
\"here they were found in a iP'oup 
lU'ourl'd a ladder leadin" toward 
R hatch. 

The- bodies were to be taken 
to the navy yard medical build
ing, wbere It was hoped to iden
tity them throulh marks and 
identification bands on their clo
thing. ' 
- A naval official frO~~. 

ton was stationed at the cal 
buildin. with records and data to 
aId In ldentifyina the vlctiml. 

The navy men's &rim task C'I! , t' 
carrying out their dead shipmates 
began when the Squalua .11 
lashed to a pier a lew minute 
&lter TiBini buoyantly to the har-
bor surflce durinl intensl'" 
pnmpinl operatiON. 
. Navy ofticla)a expressed bellef 

t}'e subbmarine could be auidecl 
into a nearby dryd~k before 1UIl
rl$l!. 
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tic probl~ms: We are apt to forget 
that we ourselves are not at war 
and that, God willing, we :shall 
avoid such a catastrophe. 

"The essential thing is for us 
to build our national strength on 
seU - discipline, productivity and 
good will. This is the time for 
maximum effort, great tolerance 
and fervent prayer. 

"I ask that the National Cham
ber's entire membership, consist
ing of :state and local chambers 
of commerce, trade and industrial 
associations, companies and indi
vid uals, join with all other con
structive groups in their commun
ities and in their fields in an en
deavor to bring about under
standing. The genius ot' our coun
try is in its people. It is in our 
capacity for representative gov
ernment in our cities, counties and 
sovereign states, with a federal 
administration coordination. We 
must work assiduously to solve, 
to the maximum degree, such 
burning problems as unemploy
ment and relief, labor relations, 
farm prices and taxes. Also, in
asmuch as a strong national fiscal 
position is of such vital import
ance, it seems clear that every-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1939 thing possible should be done to 

There'3 
persuade localities and states to 

__ 1:. .r.. _ cease demanding or even accept

No Embargo 
On Raw Material 

ing, unncessary federal funds. 
"I believe I am expressing the 

views of business men generally 
IF SENATORS AND represent- when I say that the course of ac-

atives possessed a mystic iore- tion indicated will be in accord 
sight, our government would come I with our interests as a nation, 
much nearer approaching Utopia. I and that it will be welcomed by 
As It is, they have no such clair- a federal government which will 
voyance, and many mistakes have unquestionably have many press
been made in writing the statutes ing problems to solve. In this way, 
on our books. business improvement may be en~ 

When the present neutrality couraged to the end that the re
legislation was designed it was turn of men to useful employment 
meant to keep us out of war; in may continue ... " 
the present world where interna- Mr. Carey's suggested attitude 
tional lawlessness is so widespread is worthy of emulation. 
H Is doubtful if any law is enough 
in itself to prevent American in- No Tower 
tervention. We find that within For 
a week of England's declaration 
of war our statutes put us in a Him 
position of aiding the opponents THE AMERICAN public is fond 

of the English monarch. They 
were fond, too, of his brother Ed
ward, fond enough to raise an aw
ful howl when he was exiled. 

o£ our feUow democracies. 
The embargo which the present 

law requires prevents shipment 
of war materials to Canada or to 
the European democracies. That's 
f ine-on paper. 

The effects aren't quite so fine. 
The Canadian parliament cabled 

to King George VI last Sunday 
the following declaration of war: 

"We do hereby declare and pro
claim that a state of war with the 
German reich exists and has ex
jsted in our Dominion of Canada 
as and from the tenth day of 
September, 1939." 

For more than 100 years the 
United States and Canada have 
had an unfortified border between 
them. In national interests, ideas 
and morals Canada and the United 
states are almost twins. The only 
barrier between the two nations 
has been the tariff wall, a tariff 
wall which many Americans be
lieve should not exist. 

It :seems incongruous, then, that 
the law requires the president to 
enforce an embargo forbidding the 

It must give many a feeling of 
satisfaction to read of the return 
of the ex-king to England. Al
though the king's departure was 
much bigger news than his re
turn, the return of Edward is just 
about as significant in the play of 
world events. 

When he abdicated, Edward said 
that if England ever needed him, 
he hoped he would be allowed to 
serve her. The conditions sur
rounding the advent of war cause 
his native countrymen to allow 
him to return to live again as an 
Englishman. 

Curious, however, is the change 
that has been wrought in English 
cu:stoms by the years. Not so 
many decades ago he would have 
been imprisoned in the Towel'. To
day he lives beside his brother, 
be the di vinely appointed heir, his 
brother the king that man elevated 
to the empire's throne. 

shipment of material for w.ar use - -----------
to Canada. It seems especially 
senseless when the embargo's en
forcement will be ineffective as 
concerns shipments of raw ma
terials to Canada, materials which 
will be made into war stuffs by 
Canadian labor. 

We would not be in favor of 
American shipments of materials 
to the democratic belligerents if 
such shipments will involve the 
United States in aciual combat; 
however, when enforcement of the 
embargo makes us a silent partner 
to ,Adolf Hitler, we can only hope 
that the United States congress 
will consider carefully the pro
posals to be put before it. 

Bruines3 
Takes 
The Lead 

MOST Americans are convinced 
that they want the United States 
to stay out of war. Tney are an
xious, therefore, to contemplate 
every action. and word to be sure 
it is both just and of such a nature 
that it will not stir up American 
war fever. 

One man whose attitude suc
eeedl! in this direction is W. Gib
son Carey Jl·. Mr. Carey is presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
o~ the United States. Late last 
v.:eek he sent a message to all 
members of the chamber. 

Because it is one of the most 
commendable moves we have 
noticed since German troops 
n\arched and , Britain declared w'ar, 
we wish to let you read it, too. 

"At thi s moment," Carey sa id , 
"When another devastating war is 
under way, I wish, as president 
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States, to make the 
following statement: 

"We buslness men, as all others, 
are aghast at the prospect of 
slaughter and misery abroad. We 
wish no profit adva ntage through 
the wrecking of gl'eat cultural and 
spiritual values which have been 
built painfully and slowly thl'ough 
generations of thought and effort. 
We want peace in the world. 

"In order to fulfill our destiny 
nobly, we must solve our domes-

" ··r 
THE RAINS CAME 

No desperate farmer in our dust 
bowl ever prayed [or rain with 
more fervor than the beleaguered 
population of Poland. Now War
saw reports that the rains have 
come. This fail deluge is part of 
the defense system of the Polish 
republic. It brings into action the 
old Fabian strategist, General Mud. 

The German Blitzkrieg was 
launched in fortunate weather. 
Poland is a country of poor roads, 
especially beyond the Vistula. But 
four main highways stretch from 
the German frontier to the heart 
of the nation. These and the ter
rain around them have been baked 
hard by a summer drought that 
had not ended when the German 
armies reached the capital. Tanks, 
armored trucks, mechanized ar
tillery rumbled swiftly across the 
flat country with only a thin 
~creen of inadequately equipped 
Polish forces contesting the way. 
German bombers streaked over 
the Polish rear through almost 
cloudless skies. Even the river 
barriers behind which the main 
Polish concentration. has taken its 
stand were only narrow i'ibbons of 
water threaded with sandbat,. 

It is an old doughboy's saying 
that artillery brings the mud. 
Under the rains the Polish roads, 
such as they are, wUl sink, the 
lowland.,,; will spread into bogs, 
the rivers will rise into torrents, 
the heavens will be obscured. Yet 
the Germans may have foreseen 
all this, just as the Poles have. 
They may have backed their ad
vance positions , with . sutfici~t 
strength to strike deeper. They 
may find ways to manipulate their 
tank squadrons despite sudden 
counler - attacks. Their guns lay 
down the heavier curtain of fire, 
they control the ail' and still hold 
the inHiatlve. But the rains were 
whot the Poles prayed for. If 
they contlnue, we sholl see what 
General Mud can accomplish in 
a crisis. - The New York Times 
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HOW LONG WILL IT LA.ST? 

Stewart Says Better Balance in War Picture Is 
Lil{ely as Prop~ganda Techni.ques Perfected 

*** *** *** In the last World war German By CHARLES P. STEWART This war, by the way, should 
propaganda didn't stand much Central Press Columnist consolidate Pan-Americanism as 

chance in competition with the never before. 
have done so in 1914-'18. The last one ought to have done 

Allies' propaganda. From very it. Before it broke out Latin 
early in the game Germany's My conclusion is that we'll get America did the bulk of its buy-
means of communication with it better balanced picture of this ing in Europe. The war left Eu
most other countries was cut off war than we did of the last one. rope in no shape to fill further 
by the severing of its cable. Ver- Accounls will conflict, of course, overseas orders; so we grabbed 
bal radio broadcasting hadn' t but ~t least there 'll be that COIl- 'em. If we'd had any sense we'd 
been developed then. Morse dis- fliet. have kept the market permanent
patches were transmitted Wire- I It may make it easier for neu- Iy. But our businessmen were 
lessly, but the method still was tral coun tries to stay neutral. so greedy that we antagoniz.ed 
so primitive that these messages Our Pail-American Republics 'em. They switched back to Eu-
were practically unintelligible. The Pan - Americas, too, are rope. 
Early in the wal', as foreign editor more cohesive than they were in Who says that foreign war 
for an American news agency, I 1914-'18. With aU due respect won't have its tragic repercus
tried to make sense out of reams for President Wilson, the Latin sions in the United States? 
of such stuff, addressed from new world, in that era, regarded Dope's to the effect that the 
Berlin to New York. It was hope- his administration as a bullying overseas conflict will skyhoot the 
less. Later, as Uncle Sam's pub- outfit. Quitc a few of our south- price of Scotch whiskey. Natur
licity agent in Buenos Aires, ern neighbors were pro-German ally. The Scotch will be diverted 
South America, I received oodles because Woodrow Wilson was from production of whiskey to 
of wirelesses from the United anti-German and they were anti- war munitions. 
States, but I couldn't read 'em. Wilson. Corn and our other domestic 
However, I did get understand- I lived there, so I know. .fluid will be benefited, but that's 
able cables. Not from Germany, Today the Pan-Americas mani- small consolation to our domestic 
though. The Germans were festly are overwhelmingly with preferential consumers. 
corked up tight, as to Lriendly us on the neutrality issue. Even Away Off in China 
propaganda. Argentina's yielding - though it It's queer that Japan asks- in 

Teuton atrocity stories were doesn't like us very well, because a very polite way- for English 
distributed "ad lib" and the kai-I' we're such pronounced agricul- and French marines to get out of 
ser couldn't answer 'em. I don't tural competitors. China. 
say they weren't true, but the · . President Roosevelt and Secre- Merely, lhe Jups say, to "avoid 
kaiser's side couldn t be heard tary of State Hull have wrought untoward incidents." 
f rom. the change, mainly as a result of Matsuo Kalo, Washington rep-

Illustratively : lheir verbally diplomatic treat- l'esenlative of Domei, the mikado's 
At the present time the AnglO- I ~ent of the southern republics- officia l agency, thus expresses 

French version is that a German I which just love international su- himsclf in Washington. 
submarine sank the Athenia. The per-politeness. What the heck is an "untoward 
Germans deny it. They couldn't Pan-American Consolidation incident?" 

Manhattan Columnist George Tucl{er Wonders 
How Cooties Lil{e The'War -- We'll See Later 

* * * • NEW YORK - If I were tI 

Shakespearean actor, or better 
than that, a director, I think I 
would possess myself of a record
ing of Prime Minister Chamber
lain's speech to the British peo
ple when he told them that Great 
Britain was at war, and study it 
again and again. 

All through his speech I had 
the impression of listening to 
something that Shakespeare had 
written. I thought some tine, In
telligent actor who had schooled 
himself to a supreme moment, 
was approaching the climax of a 
great tragedy, and almost auto
matically I wondered how Maur
ice Evans, or Charles Laughton, 
or Leslie Howard, or any of those 
English actors would have come 
off with those same Ii nes. It is 
certain they couldn't have done 
any better. 

• • • 
One thing this wa r will do :for 

fiction and for the Broadway 
stage is to close out one school 
of writing and usher in another. 
From now on such plays as 
"Journey's End" and "What Price 
Glory" will be "doted." It will 
be almost impossible to think of 
1914-18 as drama material, ex
cept in Isolated instances, as the 
Civil war is now used. The ter
minology will be different. I am 
already wondering about the 
cooties. Cooties were a part of 
the Poilus and the Tommies and 
the Doughboys in the trenches. 
They belonged, somehow, as a 
part of the scetle. But how will 

* * * * * * By GEORGE TUCKER His declaration of war against 
Russia would have done credit, 

the cooties like the new, stream- as a piece of impudence, to Char
lined Maginot line, or Germany's les MacArthur and Ben Hecht. 
West WAll? Of course, it took Count POUl'lales was the Kai-
the cooties a long time to make 
any headway in the World war. 
Right now the boys are well fed, 
and their uniforms a(e well tai-
10l'cd, and clean. All this may 
change laier. Then the cooties 
can move in . We will have to 
wait and see. 

Already the World war is re
membered through a twilight of 
Hollywood unreality. I seem to 
see John Gilbert limping home 
on one leg. Against a baCk
ground of male voices singing 
"Mademoiselle from ArmenUeres" 
is Sergeant Flagg thumbing his 
nose at Sergeaht Quirt. You can 
close your eyes and see Gary 
Cooper climbing from the wreck
age of a plane. You can see Jean 
Harlow and aU of Hell's AngeLs 
fading into a background of Vi
enna waltzes, and the mist-like 
apparition of dirigibles dropping 
bombs ovel' London. 

• • • 
Well, it's' a new day. The play

wrights and the scenario writers 
will huve to wait a little while 
Ilefore the New Ordel' shapes it
seU , in their Imaginations. 1'01' 

instance, only the old-fashioned 
governments like England and 
FI'once bother to formn lIy de
clare war any more. The Kaiser 
was' n past master at providing 
the drama writers with material. 

sel"s representative to iRuss'ia. 
This is how the Kaiser instructed 
COllnt Poul'lales to break the 
news to the Russian minister of 
wur : " [ have the honor, on be
half of my government, to in
form your Excellcncy as follows: 

"His Maje ty, the Kaiser, my 
august Sovereign, accepts the 
challenge in the name ot the Em
pire! ~ 

What challenge? Everybody 
was mobilizing and everybody 
was scared to death. For a pe
riod of two days "challenges" 
like this flew aU over Europe .. . 
And out of it came the war as 
the movies and the theater now 
let us remember it. Barbed wire 
and muddy trcnohes, hand gren
ades, and plump French girls 
strolling under the apple trees 
in Normandie. . . But in the 
Ledgers are written the names of 
nine milllon dead. 

There nre more than 70,000 
dentistS In the United States, says 
1\ statistical Ilem. A painful fact 
-painstakingl,y obtained, no 
doubt. 

Corsets are decl'eed for Women 
this foil. The POOl' gi,.ls - they 
Insist on being In tyle even i1 
they ' ·are .forced to stop breath
ing. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

LOCAL JOTTINGS MADE ON 
RETURNING .•• 

Colonel Slaughter-who has a 
nice name for a military man
knows the real story about what 
happened to the Russian cz.ar 
and family. . . He was in the 
Soviet Union at the time and'll 
tell you the whole story if you 
ask and sometimes if you don't. .. 

Journey's End 
Mrs. Alcock was one of the 

crisis-survivors in Europe ... She 
was in Ireland when the war 
cry came and cabled Dr. Alcock 
with assuring words. . . "Don't 
WOl'l'Y. Having Pleasant Time. 
Return Soon." 

LIke a flash Dr. Alcock's re
ply spanned the Atlantic. • . 
"Am Very Worried. Ravin&, 
Unpleasant Time. Return at 
Once." 

Prexy Gilmore was stranded in 
Central Europe at the time it 
broke in '14 - along with his 
family ... There was many a hair
raising scare before they made 
American shores . .• 

Doc Morgan of rellglous activi
ties was there at 'he beginninl' of 
the last one, too: he'd jllSt been 
graduated from college. • 

~ 

On Hill Way 
AI Williams (he of the fresh

man speech contests and the 
English jokes ) is on his way 
across to join his fellow English
men in the good fight. . . And 
Norman Felton of the d. a. oflice 
hasn't finished becoming an Am
erican citizen. He's afraid they 
might draft him over here if the 
figh t gets too bad. . • 

An incidental resul t of the 
whole affair is the probable can
cellation of this year's Oxtord
Cambridge debate, Doc Baird 
lears. . . Although they might 
decide it's a good propaganda 
technique ... 

Dean Kay1s boys'U be among 
the first to gO If Canada starts 
sendlllK troops. . • 

And, of course, you knew Nor
man Froiland of the WiUiams 
Iowa Supply Froilands has an 
Iowa City book publishing con
cern already under way ... 

Midland House, they 're calling 
it, and by October Ethan AUen's 
first volume on poli sci will be 
on the book-dealer's counters. 

A ,book of ver"e by Herb 
Krause comes next, (and, in pass
ing, his "Wind Without Rain" 
was going great guns in England 
when the trouble started) .. • 

The last of the first three's by 
Dr. Charles Foster of English ... 
It's ap essay on Emerson's poetic 
theories ... 

Froiland thinks the local pub
lishing idea (with a di stribUting 
set-up that will distribute the 
volumes Irom coast to coast) will 
mean the perfect outlet for the 
flowering of the valley here . . 

CampllS Novels 
At least two campus novels 

arc under consideration if the 
idea takes. . . And those who 
know about such things seem to 
think it will .. . 

ADDENDA ON A SUMMER 
VACATION 

In Washington it's not "Here's 
to you" any more. They've 
adopted the s logan of "that evll 
old man" who says, "Let's strike 
another blow fot· liberty.". . . 
And we did, meantime lislenin~ 
to Baukhage, the NBC Washing
ton commentator who'd invited 
me up for his broadcast. .. 

So tbe las. nl'ht was In the 
Press Club. IIstenJng W Bauk
baa'e tell of World war daYII In 
Berlin 'Where he had adven
tures aplenty as a correspon
den&. • • He made a prediction 
" tbe evenln, prolfressed Into 
mornlnl. 

"They'll never do Jt again," 
he vowed . . • "People couldn't 
take 11." •.. 

Next day I was on an Iowa
bound bus, with a brief stop in 
Chicago. . . Back In the home 
town, I immediately went 10 the 
radio for the crisis news. 

It was Berlin caWng. NBC 
had sent Ii special correspondent 
by YAnkee Clipper .. . "This is 
Baukhnge speaking," he! beg"n, 
"Germany has just launched an 
aerial attack on Wataaw, Poland," 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Friday, Sept. 15 8:00 a.m.-Orientation program 

9:30-All University Freshman for freshmen In Speech,. Macbride 
Assembly, Macbride hall. Auditoriurn. 

1:30 p.m. - QuaUfying and 
Placement Examinations, Pat·t I, 10:00 a.m.-Orientation proitam 
Field House. for freshmen in English, Macbride 

8:00 p.m.-Play Night, Women's A.uditorium . 
Gymnasium. 1:10 p.m.- Orientation program 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa for freshmen, Military, Field 
Union, main lounge. House. 

Saturday, Sept. 18 1:10 p.m.-Orientatlon program 
8:30 lun. - QUalifying and lor freshmen, Band, South Musie 

Placement Examinations, Part II, Hall. 
Field House. 2:10 p.m.-Orientatlon program 

8:00 p.m.-Open House, Iowa Lor freshmen: 
Union. Physical Education for men, 

Sunday, Sept. 1'7 Field House. 
4:00 p.m. - University Ves- Physical Education for wom-

pel's: Dr. Stoddard Lane, speaker, en, Women's Gymnasium. 
Macbride Auditorium. Thursday, Sept 21 

Monday, Sept. 18 7:45 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 
1:38 p.m.-Registration begJns. West ApPl'oach, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.IlI.-Speclal Program for 8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

Fr'eshmen, Macbride Auditorium. 8:06 a.m.-Registration lor med-
Tuesday, Sept. 19 leal students, Dean's oUiee, Medi-

2:10 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, cal Laboratories. 
Macbride Auditorium. (F 0 r Information rel'ardllll 

8;641 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, dates beyontl ibis sehed"e, 1M ' 
Macbride Auditorium. re ervatlons In ihe presIdent', of-

Wednesday, Sept. 26 rice, 014 Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Library Bours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

('caging rooms In Macbride ball 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon. and from I to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a .m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departrnen
ta I libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting director of Ii brarles 

Juniors and Seniors Expecting To 
Enroll For The Fir t Time in 

Education Courses 
All students planning to regis 

ter for the first time at this 
u ni versi ty for courses in educa
tion preparatory to teaching are 

required to make formal appU
cation and to complete certain 
ex amina ti ons before enrolllng in 
such work. The examlnatlons 
wiU be given as indicated below 
and may be completed in slightly 
over two hours time. It i9 sug
gested that all prospective appli
cants take the tests at the esrUest 
possible time. 

Monday, Sept. 18-9 a.m., 1 
p.m., room EI05 East hall. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 9 a.m., 1 
p.m., 7;30 p.m., room E205 East 
hall. 

Wednesday, Se(>t. 20, 9 a.m., 1 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., room E205 !ast 
hall. 

Thursday, Sept. 21, U a.m., 
(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

TIlE HEAVYWEIGHT An Independent reBeacclJ com. 
· .. boxing bout which ha been Plltty h determlned tJut Brew-

postponed more that once for var
IOUS reasons including a cold by 
('tle of the fi ghters, will finally 
be heard tonight at 8 o'clock over 
NBC-Blue, so we hear. 

The contest will be between 
LOll Nova and TOllY Galeoto and 
will orlglnate In ladlson Square 
garden, New York City. 

BUT IF YO 
.don't cU're for the (igh t, 1 

might recommend Guy Lombardo 
whose "sweetest music lhis side 
of heaven" is heard a l50 at 8 
o·(·lock over NBC-Red network 
stations. 

BOB RIPLEY' rCfular weekly 
show dramatizing and presenting 
"Belleve It or ot" odditl(' will 
br heard tonlgb't at 8:30 over 
CBS. 

GEORGE GER IIWJN 
. . melodies ['rom "Porgy and 

IJess" will presenl('d by Frank 
l:'lack and his concert or hestrll 
as a feature of the mae tro's Ci· 
ties Service concert tonight ot 
6 bells over NBC-Red. 

Another hl,hllght will be the 
premiere of '''Lullaby to a Doll," 
the new lI0II8' by Black who will 
luwe Lucille Mannen Sin, It. 

MISS MANNER 
· .. wlll also sing "Calm 1111 thc 

Night" .lnd Ross Graham wllJ of
fer "Where my Cal'avan has Rea
ted." 

The orchestra will play "Mllrcl\ 
I\ltJltalrc," "In thc Tavern" and 
"Ensemble" from "Prln c I,or 
nances." The en&emlc will pia, 
"Over the Rainbow." 

THEY AY 
• . . it's an event when Frank 

lack composes his own song. The 
busy NBC general musi dlr ctor 
Is noted for his vocal arrange~ 
t:,ents of orchestra composllionR, 
his arangements of cles ical mu· 
sic in a modern mann r, arrfUlg -
tl1ent.& In jazz of semi-symphonic 
J'ur m and his introduction ot sing
Ing violins. 

However, wl&b ~be curre. &rend 
of major maeatri Ie wrHe 'heir 
own bite, Blllek hal turned 10",
writer. His melod" "Lullaby to 
a 0011," W thOle who have bee" 
prlvllcced 10 bear It, II one of 
the beIR and will be 011 tbe "Hit 
Parade" ndt lonl after III Intro
ducilOl1 by Mill ManMrl tonJlbt. 

Ontl!JR HIGHLIGHTS 
· . . on the evening schedule arc 

/'Woll1. Time" (!'otllring Abc Ly~ 
n1{10 and his orchestra at 7 o'clock 
over NBC-Red and the "Johnny 
Presents" snow at 6:80 over CBS 

ster Morgan's "The trum&l\ Ad.. 
venture" series, put on In COII
Jlln('tion with the Unlversl lJ or 
CnlC&I'O, has an audience nlUllber
lnK more tbat three mllUolI. Ilflen
ers. 

WORLD ERlE 
... commentators will be Bob 

Elson and Red Barbel'. MBS had 
the exclu iVe air rights to the 
faU ball cla sics which are ex
pected to start Wednesday, Oct. 
4. in the park of the American 
I eague pennant wlnnC'l'. 

A mathematIcal eheck-up reo 
\ cals that When Fred AUen re
tDI'IIl!I 10 the air W~netlll"J, 001. 
... he will be starUnl his six .. 
Yf'ar for his present sponsor, hII 
seventh year with tile "Old Tn'll 
lIa ll" and his el,hth eoDJeCII· 
live year of broadcastln6. 

ERNO RAPEE 
.will start his eighth con

f, l'cutiv year as batoneer ot the 
"nadio City Music Hall Concerts" 
Sunday, Oct. I. The Maestro Is 
(til r nlly concluding his summer 
series, "The MUSical PlayhOUse." 

ARTHUR IJALE. new. cOllI
m n!.alof, will be POIllOred wltII 
his "Confldeotlall, You,," pro
,ram thl f.U... lCout 101 ... 
u. 

JACQUE RENARD 
. . will dlreet lhe music on the 

new Penner serle, scheduled flIIi 
on Oct. /) bow on NBC. Jlro 
B'Innon has been signed to an
nounce the prOaram. 

Metropolitan Opera Au.JUo. 
of tbe Air will return to 'II' a~ 
for the 11M COllleeuUve Ie .... 
O(' t. 1. with a network of If 
~ Be lltat.tonl, U more UIaa t. 
p.",ram w.. bearet on lui .. -
IIIIn. 

MO T EMBARRAS8ED 
.•. young lady In Ho1l1Wood 

,t lYre nt is Mortha Mearll, "11 
Hoppen d In Hollywood" 8intiD' 
alar. Her picture appears 011 lb' 
cover of II sonll, "There Mn't 
Gonna B No War." 

AMONG mE BB8T 
For "' .... , 

6-CltJe ervtee eonoeri. HIC' 
Red. 

1:30-.1011nn, Preten... eM. 
7-PIanlal4on pert" NBC· ..... 
7-WaU.Umt, NBC-.IId. 
1:3t--r1nt NI ....... , cas. I 

I-Gu, Lo."'rde, NIKl-1K 
I-Grand ceatra1ataUOll, CII. 
1:31O-1lo1lfrt lila ..... , cu . . 
It - Dance lIIulle, NBO. 
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j i"OI: , rt ' • • •. ,. 
krell. lUI , •• , •• 
Te bben •. <' • ••• 
~ew.d Il1, p ••• ; 

-Cro elU, •• •..• 
1I0It •• 3b .... .. 
1<.11 ... " .... .. 
OIM arrlo. of ••• 
SelkI rk. It ..... 
Oo,don. 2h • ••• 
HOll ar, 0 . .• . . .. 
l1tthl« t 6tl , 1 h " . 
OOnl~ Id . 11 ••• • , 
Jilld.b, .. "d. I' .. 
U"nrlr h • • • • •• 

TotlLl . . .. . . 
' - II. llod tor I 

S""" D.troll ... .. . .. . 
!-jew York . .. .. 

RUtH' , ~ft ft' \ tl lu 
~J Ir"~rl r h . 
ua IIKlJhor, 
borll'. Crol Ill. 

~
ow York 0 

• In . : orr 
onald J: bY 

7 TIll . ! ott 
ofr ltlldebr. ",I • 
.r : Don* ld. 
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Reds Wallop Giants • 
10 Doubleheader iJailn .5J1t~11 · 

• PORTS • I Cards Drub 
Boston Bees 
In 6·3 Till 

Do·dgers in Trouble Again 
• •• •• • 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
Sf 

F'latbusb Sluggers Win One, Lose One-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1939 PAGE THREE 
, . ' In 'twin BiU at Pittsburgh 

• • • 
Grid Hawl{eye 

Drills ' Despite 
Squad 

Heat 

Silent Curt ~8vis 
WillS 21 t Victory; 
Moore Hits Homer . 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 14 (AP)- Hartje. 0 ...... . ... .. .. 0 0 0 t • 
Durocher. OIl ••••• ••• .•• • 0 0 I 5 • 

The -Brooklin Dodgers, who in· TamoU.. p ......•..... 1 0 I I 0 • 
Moore ., .............. 1 0 a , 0 • 

variably run into trouble when 
they "et more than subway dis. '[ot,",' ..... ....... ,. It" II 

.. ·-Bat-Ied ror Todd In Hb. 
tante trom F\atoush, forestaUed ·'-Batted ror 'ramul\., 1n 'Ib. 

B1' 
08C It 

BABGKA-VE 

------'- . .'. ·cl'S!\st.t'!r today by dividing a dou~ -.'-lTrSB--1JII.O--a----AB- a- a-=-o=--":-::1!I ============= 
ST. LOUlS. Sept. 14 (AP)- lllehllaaer- With the P\ntes. all 

P. Waner. rr .......... 2 2 • o. A recent poll of the foolb 
Sllent Curt Davis hurled his 21st They nosed out a 4 to 3 in the Vau~ban, .. . ......... 2 1 I 1 , 0 squad at one midwestern unlver. 
vieLory of the year today, defeAt! first !'lime but corralled an 8 t.o 1'l1llOtl, cr ...... ........ 0 t 1 -. 0' slty, it has leaked out through the 

4 1 • 1 i th ~I~ht til VIUl Roba".. IC ....... . J • e I ing the Boston Bees, 6 .. 3. out the . aeclS on n e U>6 cap- elr FI.le.her. Ib ........... J 0 J II • 0 school's pubUcity service, has 
St. Louis Cardinals nevertheless fars. t victory in fou.r games On their Juellch !b ............ 4 0 0 • • 0 ved that Speneer Tracy is the fi I te g op.une·. 3b ............ 1 0 1 0 , 0 pro 

New Backfield 
Get Attention 
~derson S peeds Up 
Work in Preparation 
For Opener Sept. 30 

New faces appeared yesterday 
in the lineup tbat seems to carry 
the mal'kg of a firs t string as 
Coach Eddie Anderson continued 
to drive his Iowa grid squad 
through long drills beneath a 
boiHng sun. 

The line remained the same 
on the eleven that looks like a 
probable starting group, with BiU 
Diehl at center, Charles Tollef
son and Henry Luebcke at 
guards, Mike Enich and Jim 
Walker at tackles and Capt. Er~ 
win Prassc and Dick Evans at 
the ends. 

Behind this combination An~ 
derson had two complete sets of 
backs taking their workouts. 
Gerald Ankeny, now capturing 
almost as much aUention as the 
powerful Al Couppee, was work~ 
iog with Buzz Dean, Ed McLain 
and Bill Green, while Couppee 
continued to be a part of tbe 
quartet which includes Nile Kin· 
nick, Russell Busk and Ray Mur· 
phy as the remaining trio. 

The nearness of the opening 
conflict witb South Dakota uni~ 
versity next Saturday, along with 
the fact that the Coyotes have 
been practicing for a week longer 
than Iowa makes it necessary 
that the lIawkeyes continue to 
:toLlow thc daily double of drill 
routine which includes nearly six 
hours per day of practice. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Little Man-Big Job 

• 

Russell Busk. above, rates toward 
the bottom of the Iowa grid squad 
in weight, but toward tbe top in 
usefulness. The I55-pound star 
from Clinton appears on the way 
toward a first string job in Coach 
Eddie Anderson 's backfield. Work-

ing witb a combination that has 
Al Couppee, Nile Kinnick and Ray 
Murphy as the remainder Busk 
has been showing the same speed, 
shiftiness and pass snagging ability 
that has always made him a threat 
to opponents. 

Bobby Riggs~ Alice Marble 
Win in National Net Meet 

lost a half ganre in their ' pl!nilant na wes rn swan . B.rr ... 0 ............. 4 0 0 • • • favorite actor of gridders. Ap-
race to Cincinnati Which won .A ho~e run by Arky Vaughan Brown. p .... . ....... . ~ ..: ..!. ~ ! ~ proximatelY one-fourth of the 
twice from the ' New York Giants. ~Ith o~e on ~nd rookie Bob El- Total • ...... ...... 31 4 • J7 11 0 squad «ave Tracy a first place 
Th Ca d trail by foUr hott's smgle With tlle bases loaded &ore bJ' lAalnlr. t CI k G"bl llvi""" t e r s now accOUnted for Pittsburgh's run, Brooklyn ........... ..... 000 ~OJ 01_' va eo. ar .. e, ...... p 0 
games PIU.burlr" ... . ........... 001 000 20X-4 the he man's standard. came in a 

The ' Cardinals ace rl'ght hander in the ' fin>t game, For Brooklyn Run. balled In : Vauahiln Z. camilli ,. 
Dolph Camilli notc1led his 26th 111111011 s. Koy I. Two bue bit.: Fletcb· close second. 

off t a wobbly· sa ... , • ...... en er. 11111 loU. Lava.llelto. Kot. Jlome rima: 0 th bj t f th was 0 Uln WII homer 'with ·one on and Ernie Koy Vaullban. camilli. Oo'uble \llay. : eoa. n e su ec 0 women e 
the first three Bees up connected doubled behind a pass to Camilli. oararl, Durocher &04 cam1111 ; camilli, team was not SO weU co-ordinatod 
f i I b t h t died ....... Ouroeher .nd camllU· Left on bll"·: h h or s ng es, u e sea 'UO .. " Brooklyn .; Pllt.burY" I . Sue on ball., ih one Une of thoug t. T e votes 
as the Redbirds begah piling up JJROOKLYN U Ait B HOlt 9rt '('"mull. I; ort Bro"" I. Illruok Were so weI I scatt red among 

T '_ W olll: by Bro ... n 3: by Timull. 1. 
their half dozen runs. LAIn ar" C6scar~t, 1o .. : ....... 6. I 00 Umpl ... : PInellI, neardon and 00 h . feminine moyie names that the 
neke however, relieved him In Le ~ae to. ~b ...•. . ... 5 ~ • Q TIme : t :55. publl""ty man couldn" even an , t W'a. k6r. or ............ 4 I! 'Alundanc : C •• tlmated) i,a~o ~i14'" . • • 
the eighth after Hank Majesk Camllu. Ib ............ 3' • 1 0 .. 04 2.000 I"dl&l. nounce a winner. 
dOUbled. I ~~J" lr r~.:::::::::::::1 ~ : g a 8£OO~1I GAD Iowa's opening game this fall, 

After the Bees scored twice hi Todd. c .••......•..... , 0 ! 0 0 Ilrqoklyn . ... . ..... 013 000 3\0-8 U against the Coyotes of South Dak. 
the first two Innings, the CardS P .a_'_k_._._._ .. _._ .. ...;.'-.. _._ .. _._._. I_O __ O_D_b_"..:I..:ll_Ib:.." .... rlr::.." __ . . _._ ....... _._.6'-1O_10_t_OO_0_-_._l:..:l__= kota, win take on a wild west air 
came back with three runs in the tr it the reports about th Fairfield 
third and thereafter were never I\.bockout Evpe~ted me Battle delegation are true. The Fairfield 
headed. Terry Moore cracked .4 centennial celebration, which will 
out his 13th homer of the year in B " . G' at NT· h include many and well-grown 
the sixth inning for the Red· eJween e:q.to, ova ODlg t beards, will be going on at that 
birds. time and the celebrants plan to at· 

BORTON ABBROAB 

r • Odds Favo.- Loll Cooney I of ..•.•••.•••• . 6 
(Jarm" It .•..•••• • .•• . 6 
IlfuJleu, Ib •• •• ..••.•.. " 
",r('st. rf •...... .. ...•.. " 

·~I~jp.kl. 3b ........... ~ 
!..oDe •. c ........... .. .. • 
811U. 2b ...... . ....... t 
lVarotler. .. . ...... . ... i 
l1 odglno ..... . ........ 1 
Wlelclmann, 88 . .•.•••. 1 
Su lli van . I) • • •• • ••••••• • 2 
I~rank houlle. p ..••••••• t) 
flowel! •• .. , ......... 1 
!'larley. p ••••••••••• •• b 
Outla.w ••• • .•. .••.•••. 1 

~ ~ 
o 1 
~ 1 
1 1 
o 1 
o 1 
1 0 
I) 1 
o 0 
o a 
° 0 o 0 
o ~ 
o 0 

i I MAJOR LEAGUE I in lIeavy Encounter 
v STANDINGS I ~ ... -,--_-,-1 ..:-. _'---'-____ • At Philadelphia 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Amerfcan Learne 
W ' L ' Pet. O.B. 

New York ...... 116 41 ."101 
ellston ............ 81 58 .59i Hi 
Chicago .......... '19 59 .572 18 I(, 

PHILADELPffiA, Sept. 14 

Tolal •............ sa a i! i4 i11 Cleveland ...... 75 61 .551 201(, 

(AP) - There wasn't a handful 
of persons around this city of 
brotherly love tonight who 
thought the slugging get.-together 
of Tony Galento and Lou Nova 
in Municipal stadium tomorrow -- Balted for Warstler In 7th. 

" - Ha Ut'd tar FranJ<house ~n 7th. 
• ··-Batted for Slarley In 9th. 

Detroit ............ 71 65 .522 24 I(, nIght would go the full 15 rounds. 
Washington ... 60 80 .429 38 All signs pointed either to a 

_ST_._L_O_IJ_I._S _____ "_B_R_H_O_"_I': Philadelphia . .49 88 .358 47 I(, knockout by the Jersey bar. 
Brown. 2b ............. . 2 ~ ~ coSt. LouJs ...... 37 118 .274 ~8 keeper or a technlcal "kayo" wIth 
~l~~~~I~o~~' r~b . ::: ::: : : :: ~ 2 • 0 g Yesleiilay', ResliU. California Lou on the winning 
Medwlck. It •.....••... f 0 I 2 0 0 Cleveland 8; Boston 7. end long before the bell for the 
)1100. I~ .. . . ......... . . ~ 0 0 13 0 0 Detroit 6; New York 1. tenth. If Nova, favored at odds 
Moore. cr ... .... . . ..... f I 2 1 0 ° W hi 1 6 St Lo Is 1 t Owen. ° ............... 8 I 0 0 0 0 as ng on ; . u. as high as 1 to 2, turns he trick. 
I",ry . • 1 .. ............. 8 0 a 1 4 0 Philadelphia 4; Chicago 2. the general bellef was he would pavl •. p ..••••••••••••• 3 1 1 0 JON II nal Lei(u 
Warnoke. p ............ 0 0 0 0 lOa 0 e do it by cutting two~ton Tony 

Totol •............ ; l" Ii t1160 C" ti W83 ~oZ P62Ctt. G.B. so badly Referee Geor«e Blake 
Score b¥ lJ.n1nr. mcmna ...... ... would have to halt the blood~ 

BORton ...... .. ... ....... 110000010-3 St. LouIs ...... 79 55 .590 4 spl'lllng. 
:It. I~o ul • .......... . .... 0~3 101 101:-6 '16 62 5 1 9 

Run. bolled In : Ha~.etl. C00;hY. La· Chicago ......... . . 5 Some 30,000 of the flstic faith. 
po.. Davl.. Oultorldge. STadt tor z. Brooklyn ........ 70 68 .526 131l. I t 'b 
1,. ry. Moore. Two baoc hit.: We.t, MIL· 4 {u were expected to con rl ute 

tend the Hawkeye opener en 
masse. 

That probably won't be all thllt 
is "wild and wooly" about the 
game for J'eports from Dakota ter· 
ritory have the Coyotes as a team 
that tosses passes Instead of going 
through the ordeal 01 lugging a 
pigskin down a field cluttered up 
with opponents. A passing team 
may not be much harder to whip. 
but they make it almost certain 
that someone is going to get whip· 
ped before the aIternoon is over
passes can't all fall on the ground. 

All ot which brings fun for the 
spectal.Qrs, more customers at the 
box of Lice and a sufricient carry
over enthusiasm that assur s 
movie staJ'S of confidence votes 
from future grid squads, beard 
own~rs of welcomes and keeps the 
coach in fear of passing attacks. 

Jo. ltl. l..ope.. Home run: Moore. Saorl- New York ...... 66 65 .50 15 t te f ab6 t $100000 
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 14 she raced through the decider. IIt'OM: l.ary. Oull.r ldge. Double pl&yll: Pittsburgh ... ... 62 73 .459 21 0 a gross ga 0 u , 

(AP) - BobbY Riggs and Alice The other semi·fina list in Riggs' Oullt,r1dge. Brown and MI •• ; Wo.r, t1or t 57 74 435 24 tL to see the show, wbich carried, 

Senator 
Trim Brown 
Six-Hit Rurling and lIao.ott; War~lI.r. Slat! and H .... ~t. Bos on ............ .,. for the wI'nn"r, '-h" doub'ful 

Marble, Wimbledon champions and bracket wasn't quite decided. I .• rl on bale.: Boeldn $; Sf. Lol'l' 6. Philadelphia .. 41 91 .&s311 40 '" t., • 
pI·J·me favorl·tes, moved safely l·nto When darkness stopped play Raa. on b .. II. : or r Sullivan 1 . Struck Y •• d ' R I .honor ot a chance to meet Joe out: by Sulllv .. " I ; by F'ranjth9ulle t; lIy es""r ay 8 esu ... 
the semi-finals of the National (what, again?) Joe Hunt of An- E,u'ley 1. HIt. : orr Bulllvan 8 In '1-3 St. Louis 6; Boston 3. Louis for the heavyweignt oham-
Men's and Women's '-nnis cham· napolis and Don McNeill of Okla· Inning., ofr Frankhou.e 2 In I 2·3; orr ,. ti 8 9 N Y k 5 3 pionshl" some time next spling. "" Earley 2 In 2: orr D .. vlll tI In 7 1·2; off Cmcanna -; ew or ~. l' 

or Dutch Ltonam 
llring 5-1 Victory 

pionships at Forest HiUs today. homa City still were tearing a Warnoko I In I 2-3. Wlpn lng plloher: Pittsburgh 4.4; Brooklyn 3.8. Glllento took one crack at the 
Bobby, still playing un de r third set apart. Hunt captured tbe n~;;:;i'lr!:.':"I~: .. ~.:.IC~=~~ ~~~I';;~;ah. Chicago 13.5; Philadelphja ).2. Brown Bomber less than three WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 

wraps, stroked his way to a com· first set. 6-4, fought his heart out Tim.: 1 :41. _ months ago and is still carrying - Washington drubbed the celiar· 
paratively simple victory over to win the second, 15-13, and they OWelal paid atlend,,".e: 1.106. NEW YO!tK\ (AP)- Probable the scars. dwelHng St. Louis Browns today, 
Harry Hopman of Australia, 6·1, were deadlocked at 5·5 in the I·t hers in the maJ'or leagues to Nova. took only a Ught session winning the ball game 5 to 1 be-

Badgers "'crl--D."'e p e ~ 

Carl tibb II 
Victimized 

. \ 

In Opener 
Paul Derringer In 

21t Win ea on 
For Leagu Leade1'8 

CINCfNNATI. Sept. 14 (AP)
Ma . hallin« 18 hits in each game, 
the Reds sw p a doubl he der 
from the New York Giants today, 
8 to 5 and 9 to 3, to expand their 
winning streak to five gam and 
their lelld over the St. LouJs 
Cardinals to four. 

Apparently geared for ven
geance against tbe Giants, the 
only team 10 the league holding 
an advantage over them for the 
season, the Reds never permitted 
any doubt as to their superiority. 

They grouped six of their lint 
gam runs in th first three inn
inKS to allow Paul Derringer to 
coalit to his 21st triumph of til 
year. Aft r shutting out New York 
on five hils for six (rames he 
yielded to the opportunity to re
lax, and the h at of the sun, letl.
Ing the T rrymen ,ltet aU th ir 
runs on seven hits in the last threo 
innings. 

Carl Hubbell , first of four New 
York pitchers, was the victim. 
Ernie Lombardi doubled two run
ners home and Harry CraIt scored 
another with a single In the first. 
Then in th second BUI W rb r 
doubled, Ivai Goodman tripled 
and Lombardi singled. to finish 
the veteran southpaw. 

The Giants took a two run lead 
in. the nightca p wIth Harry Dann
ing'S L6Lh homer In the second 
inning and thr e singles U\ the 
third . But in the Reds' hall of the 
third Frank McCormIck singled 
with the bases loaded and Manuel 
Salvo wild pit hed two ru 
across. Thereafter Cincinnati was 
n VCr hCAded.. 

.Ioor •. Ir .............. 5 
Juras ...... .. ...... - . . 1 
Of'lnar e, r( .......... .. 
Youn«, lb •••• •• •• ••. I 
\)Iln nlna ...... ... .... 1 
Ua.)'worc h, 0 ••••••••• 1 
S •• d •. cr .............. 1 
lIar.y. Ih ...... ...... . 1 
KflUlPoutl .. Ih ......... 4 
ltubOOI!, p .... ......... 0 
o'ne&. • •..•••••.•••••• l 
l .. ynn, 'P ................ l 
air:CRrthr ••• • 0 •••• • •• 1 
Oortllftn, l> • • 0 •••••• •• • • 1) 
Ott ••..••••••••••••••• J 
Brown, p •••••••••••••. 0 

° S I 0 0 
1 J 0 • 0 
o 1 1 ~ 0 
n I , " 0 o 0 ~ 0 0 
1 I 0 \ 0 
In, 0 0 
o 0 1 1 0 
I • • I 0 
o n n 1 • 
o 0 ~ 0 0 
noD 0 0 
I I 0 0 0 
o n n 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 Q 0 

TM.I ............. 39 I II 21 1 0 
· -HaUl;ld for Huhbel tn afd. 

• e o OA.ll~d for I,Yftn In 7th . 
···- RRtlt't' tor Gorman tn 8th. 

lVorhor. Jb . .... ....... 1 
Jon.t. Ih •• .•..••..•.•.• I 
O,)urtmMn. rt ••••. ..•... 1 I 
lItrC .. rmlt'1<. Ib ... ..... & 1 
Lomhardl. 0 ........... 1 I 
Crarl. ,·r .•............ 4 0 
»"1< r. Ir ...... .. ..... 1 • 
nordo,aray. If ••• ••••.. 1 n 
Myere. II ... .......... . 1 I 
Oerrln ... r, p ., •••••• , •• 1 0 

1 I 

° J J 2 
In 
, 2 , , 
1 n 
o 0 
I I 
o 0 

I 0 
• 0 
o n 
I 0 
~ 0 
o 0 
~ 0 
n 0 
I 1 
° 0 

The Coyote squad, which start~ 
ed practice Sept. 5, waS Nortb 
Central conference champion last 
year and rates as a tough oppo
nent for an opening clash. Added 
to the Coyotes' experience of the 
season will be their first clash 
against College of the Pacilic 
on the coast Sept. 23. The long 
journey may leave South Dakota 
weary but the possible advan
tages the invaders might have 
gives Iowa's coaching staff in
centive for work. 

8-6. 6·3. but Alice was caught third when the referee realized " .. ~..... day: of roadwork today\ but Galento. hind the six-hit pitching of Dutch 
slightly off her game and had to they couldn't see the bali any MADISON, Wis. (AP) -Coach American Leaa-ue In a surprise move, went ~hrough Leo~ard. Tolal •... , ........ 31 ~ U IT 10 I 
turn on the reserve tank before longer. but were stroking entirely Harry Stuh1dreher gave his Wis· Detroit at . New . York- Rowe a reguiar gymnasium drml The WIth Bill Trotter hurling well N.w York .~.~ .. ~~ . ~~.~[OO 000 21 1-5 
she eliminated Mary Hardwick, by instinct. They were to res ume consin footba ll squad its first (8-10) vs Bundra (II-O). "'ud"y pounder appsrenU" Is __ in the pinches, the Browns had Cillolnll .. tl ............. III 000 01'1-1 

I t t f b d ' l ta test rday t' a .r ".\7 W h ' gt h t t ' l th Run. blUt'd In o,MOOIA. Youn •• Kim .. of the British Wightman Cup team, the strugg e tomorrow. as e 0 0 I Y con c y e , Cleveland at Boston _ Hudlin Ing to work out the t'emnants of as In on s ut ou un I e poor!. I. ~"('.rlhy. Ooo~mltn I. M{'('or-

Defeat 
6-3. 6·8, 6-2. Virginia Wolfenden of San but practice was light because of (9.9) vs Ostet-mueller (11.4) . a cold he has had for three sixth when the Senators shoved ..,Ick. Lo,"h .. r~1 I. Cr .. n. lIord8J""1. 

th h t Erl F tr Ma ' 2 d bl b T,,·o bu, hlte: Mooro. Dem''' ••. Kam -This was the first set the blonde Franci sco surprised the form e ea. c agers om, a - Chicago at flihladelphia -Die. days. across runs on a ou e y pourle. Mer.arthy. W rber. Oood'" .... 

Yankees Lose, 6.1 
To Detroit 

champion had dropped either at piayers with a 2·6. 6·1. 6·1 trio dison sophomore, was tested at left trich (7-6) vs Nelson (8-11). Both managers, Joe Jacobs and Sa~my West, an errOl', fielders LombardI. Throe b ..... hlta. KamPGu,l .. 
Wimbledon or in the present tour- umph over Dorothy Bundy of tackle and Claude York, junior St. bouis at Washington - Ken. Nova's pLlol>, Ray Cat-len. an. chOice, ~ ~ingle by Taft Wright ~~~nI~~rda::r".':~leD~~rl~::~l, .•. ri!:':; 
nament, and the crowd was some· Santa Monica, and will run into from Sioux Falls, S. D., was at nOOy, (8.20) or' Wade (1-4) VB noun ed their "lIneups'/ for the and an mfleld out.. . ploy . Mye .. anll ~cCo'mlrk. urt on 
what excited when thc extra set Marble on Saturday. Virginia is quarterback. Fundamentals and Krakauskas (101-15). fi c tod Asal T will The Browns got their run In the ~~·'i,!lI~·:r"·i't:h~:11 c;~O!~r~~~;n' 2~~~~ 
began. In fact, she didn·t bother ranked only ninth nationally, to signal practice took up most of the • NaUonal Leacue ght ay. usu'. OI'IJ' fir t when Harlan Clift singled 1;.'lIIan 1. ofr Bro .. n I; ntr D rrln. r •. 
to remove ber blue sweater as Bundy's third. drill. ; New Y:ork. a' cincr;all' (2' _ have .Jaoobs, his 10ng·ttme train· Don He!!ner across. Washington. ~'r""1< 0"( hv I.v nn 1: bv O .. rln ... , 

NEW YORK S t 14 (AP) • ') J F lAnd the Dill: oCt Hubbell • In ~ Innlnro: oct , ep. - Lohrman (11.11) an Schumacher e1', Immy rayne, ex· picked. up three in the seventh on '~Y.n 4 In I; orr ']OIno&n ~ In I : 0(( 
Big Buck Newsom, the Detroit h perillnced WHitey Bimsteln In his doUbles by Buddy Lewis and Bro .. n a Ln 1. Loaln, pllchr: HUb· 

firebrand, handed the world cham· H lIt F D W· tt T · t (10-9) vs Moore '(12~10} .and Van· corner. ~ackihg the ex~ollegll\n Mickey Vernon, II walk and Mor .. il<'11. 
~Ion Yankees their third .consec.u·1 aw i e s ' ace e 1 onlfl)".. d~~:r a\5~l' Louis _ Turner from California wlll be Carlen, ris Aderholt's single. S":OOND GAME 
Live defeat 6 to 1 today With a SIX' - the veteran Ray Arcel, who has N.w York ..... . .. nJJ 000 10 ,It 2 
hit pitching performance that had (4.0) Yl> Bowman (13·4) . \ been a second for six champions A~ B II 0 A It CI"tlnnHI ........ 004 no ,0:1-, II a 

----------- Philadelphia at Chicago (2) VI b h H .~-
them shut out for eight innings. Higbe (9-12) and Kerksieck (0.1) in his long career, and one other H.rfnel. 2b ........... 1 0 1 ~ 0 n iza et iclUf 

Even so lI1cw York crowded a I · h M t Will 0 d handler. Bullivan. rf ... .. .. , ... 4 I 1 J 0 
bit closer the formal clinching of ns ee pen VB Dean (6·3) an Page (6·7) . IcQu rnn, Ib ........... . 0 t' 0 I,. G· oll W,' •• 

Brooklyn at Pittstlurgh- HOll- T1iis corner picks Galento to t.aabt , cC ••• ••• • •••••••• o · '2 0 ., ,., 
ils fourth straight American league . . t In-sworth (2-11) VI ~utcber (6. finish on top, but only if be can cllrt. 8b ...... ..... .. . . f • 1 1 • ~ 
pennant. because the Boston !ted We lman Gned 1939 S .. ott; GaIlAllh.r. If •. .•.•.•.. 4 0 1 • 2 0 eason Hi). tlo it in six rounds. If he lets Harahany. 0 ••••••• • •• • f 0 0 • 1 0 ..... 
Sox also lost. The Yanks now Lou stay around longer than that, Cbrrlul,ln. _ .......... 1 0 0 1 * 0 J:;vANSTON. Sept. 14 4.(AP)-
need only to win three games or • Dod' r-- W'- 'troll.r. p ............ . 1 0 0 0 t 0 EUzabeth Hicks, 10ng.hJtting 19. T T d I I C.. ..~g III the plond belter is the better I - - ~ - - -
Boston to lose three. earn 0 ay n oW~ ,1~tY,. . AP) route.goer. Tolal ............ . SI I 6 U 14 I year·old star Crom Long Beach, 

Led by Ralph Kress, thc Tigers BROOKlJ),(N\ N. Y. ( - WASIUNOTON ABiB H d " It Calif., fired a spectacular 36·37-
tore into Rookie Ailey Donald for SCoring thr-ough four mediums 73 to establish a tournament re-
all their runs in the second and St. Pat's wlll be trying to stal The City IUgh gridders took Ule Brooklyn -DodgeN' usber~ in Miles' Ho*er iVelaJ. tt ........ ...... 6 0.0 2 00 cord of 307 strokes today in Winn· 

their N ti 1 Prof i nal f t.- W 1,.0 ... 1.. ab ... ..... ..• .. 5 •• l third Innings. They got ~wo in the the season out with a victory to thihgs easy last night' I{S Coach a ana . en 0 00 We.t .• , ... .. ... . ... ... 3 2 , n 0 ng the 11th annual women's west-
second stanza when FI'ank Croset~ day, when Coach Harry Rya COlmac" gave th" R'"'d "nil Whl£L. ball lealue season with a · 12 to ' 7 W .. lV.I,M. 11 .............. I I , 0 0 ern 72 hole medal play golf derby 

" " ,c a "" "·1 '-- 0" th Plttsb h Pi • f A7 Iravl ............... . . 1 ~. a ° . Ii muffed Pete Fox' easy grounder, takes his Green and White grid squad a short sicnahdldli to,jn~ v C""'.J er e urll- IDS or s dorboll. Ib .. ..... , ••• 1 I I I 1 0 at the Evanston golf club •• 
Kress singled and J DiMaggidO deI'S to Wellman to battle the eve sure teamwork ' ~hen ·' tHe 'Little rthates. A crowd of 19,444 watched ~~:It !b.:::::::::::::: ~ ~ : ! ~ 
let the ball go through him, an powerful Wellman Wildcats. Hawks take the field aj8lnst DIe.. ~ game. L;:on .... d. !' . ... . .... .. 1 0 0 0 I 0 

BiI.,...· ·_di_·e_T_eb_b_t_ls._S_i_ng_l_e_d_. __ -:--::: The Irish have had very poo Witt tonight at ,8 o'etoc~or\ Shra- ------------ PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14 (AP) Total •... ..... .. 6.~" it If a -0 
»baolT D.R. U () A E luck during the last (ive year del' field. " • J\ his halfback posItion to the other -Dee loftles' tenth Inninl home !!<:ore It, .... 
-:-------,--~,----- and they are hoping that an earl The Little Hawks have shown g\lard. ~wls has' had much trbu· Mm' with one on base and lilt- ~'".1'h1;!~0~ ·· : : : ::::: ::: ::J:~ m ::!::~ 
lI·o O~kY. cr , ... .' ... ... 6 OJ ~ 34 ~ °0 season. victory will push poem 0 great I·mp~ovemen" d"'! ,.".. da", bl~ on 'pllss defense; and Coach edged -pitchlng by Nelson PoUl\!r RI\Il' balled In: Clift. Ad.r~oll I. Vor· 
A ... rlll. It . .. ........ . . .. .." . ,0 II u,J ,J Phil del h" A'''I r 4 non I. 'two bue hit.: Ve,nob I, 'tr ... I., 
O.lIrlnl'er. 2b .......... • 1 2 a 1 ~ to a successful year. The Gree and Coach Cormllck. has ilfevised Cormack plans to ·· improve the gave apIa s ... e ICII a WeSt. Le .. I.. Saor\rlc .. : W.ol. Doyble 
u ... nber •. JI> ., ....... 3 ! 00 71 } 01 and White will present an excep hl's defense and ou....nse . t .. , co.- center Of his nne bv ·trle addition to 2 . victory over the Chicago !>I .. ya: Gal1auer and Hi ... any; .IAIOnard. 
lflu ll1

l. 3" . • .....• .• . . l", • • u-.:: .... .'" ~ White So i ... f th i rravll and Ve,non. Lett ob 6~1: St. 
Fox, ,r .. ...... •. .... . . • 3 I I ~ ~ tionally fast backfield, sparke up <thy possible weekr(es8 , in the of the hard chatjitil 8ack. Don x n w.e opener 0 e r Lolff_~ ; Waahlngton t. Bt.1e on ballll: 
1( r ............ . . ...... 4 10 31 0, 0 0 by (lcet.footed Ed Hogan. Med 0cd and Whil" at\aic·k ........ I..lfeh~ Montgomery will probably move _s_er_i_e5_t_o_d_ay_. __ -.,-.-_...,--___ 4rt Trptter 4 : ort Leonarll I. Strurk 
T('.bbptt 8, ( ! ••••••••••• • " 1." . U & II .... v out : by Troller .. ; by Leonflrd 4. Paeeed 
New.om. p •••••••• : •• • l 0 1 J I 0 Miller will take turn with Hoga sive line will plidbably average out to a defensive end position, OBJOAOO . AD. gOA B bllJ : H .. ~""any. , 

Totol ...... ........ 36 6 10 27 JO 1 on many ·running plays, with .Tim over 170 pouhds, wltll ,. the tiefen- from his t'elUlar ",ard berUt. Jack --:---' __ ~"---
to Belma, 2b .. .. . ....... !a I \. I ' IDe . bell St Daly taking care of the p!ungin sl've line nearer the J ..I....rk. Th'e Hirt and Ken Bright will play h I amp aps All R It () A E m Bteloboe or. r ......... 1 I I I 0 0 • , . 

duties. John Rohner will pe th backfield has " plen~ bf 'speed, tackle on both -offense and de· tKr~~ri;:·\;~.::::::::::: g : 1~ ~ ~o ·.4
S 

r.,·oo Dow' ns 
dOI. tt1 ...... . ........ 6 0 all 1 blocking faction of the Irish back with Johnny Grahlni 'nd TeU fense. Hirt Will be the b, g\ln in Ik I( ~ • • 1 0 .tJ. , 

EIV YOKK 

~W:~g~~~~~:::::::::::'; : ! i i ! ! tle6~e side of the Irish lln~ look ~en~iS :~:~~~n~~e ~~~th~::~ :::e~:'adlly\\rb~~:'::= Y~i~~a~~~;~~~~~~~~:J i : i : i Boston,8 to 7 
~blrkJ~~: ~b· :::::::: ::::: 0 0 I 6 0 promising, as Coa.ch Ryan has an has the driving power necessarY play. He.· Wah 'ea. aU4ta~ berth &;III\\otor. 0 ....... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
.It ar • 0 a 10 1 0 . d ' . Ia t I ' • SrnI(Ii. p ••••.• • . . ...... 1 : i go I 0 11~~lg'r:'\ : ii;::::::::: :: 4 J aft 0 0 cxpenence

R 
b~an lD'lelvberY'tP?Shl for bucking the lines, and Jack s year. M " '11 Bro,!n .• p .............. 0 ~ 

[)on. I". l' •.. •.•...... • \ 0 0 0 0 0 tlon . Blil 0 lOsOn WI e a ng 0 o. Fetig has the size and ability to . Jack Fetig llnd'Diek min WI 1l11"~1 ............... to" 
1I11d.b, .. ,, «, p .•••. .•• •. 2 0 0 0 0 ~ end with Bruce Beascly at right l.elbor. r f . .• . .•••••..• 4 3 3 4 I ° I take care of the .~lockln.. back back dp "the Ut\e, with \M' otMi !C~~ned1""'"'''''' t a I 0 0 0 

BOSTPI't &;p~. 14. (AP) -Out~ 
fielder Bruce Campbell t~pped a 
perfect day at bat ,by scoring the 
han that gave the bard~slugging 
Cleve\llbd Indians a tight 8~7 vic· 
tory over lhe· Jted Sox, [n today's 

liflnrl t' ll ... .... ...... .. t () l 0 0 0' • • NlchQh!lO lI , rt ...•...... -1 2 f R '''6 1; - - ~ .. - -
- - - - - tackle. Veteran Jim Red wdl per. /ja,.tnetl. c .' ...•...•.. f 0 1 % 0 ~ position. ' ~ve ends, Ed Crossett 'arid l.nm 1'0\'1~ . ... .... .. .. 31 1 0110 14 0 

'-B~lt:~ t~ r'iili';~h~~;,~a In'ott17 8 3 form at right guard, wit~ another . g~r~~~~~ I1~ ih' : ::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I The forward wall will be an Bwaner, pllying atUe WhIg ~It 'SEn:a. ~:~ ~:.u.~ Itn ':th. 
M, .. '.~ by 'IInllln veteran. Don Black. holding down l\Iattlel, . ••.... . . , ..... 4 .1 2 0 2 0 'Outstanding factor In the Little positions/ lobn.' Graham' 'Wilt be ~"· 9Dl wI"" '" rn na ron. ""orod. 

Delrolt .................. ou 000 000 6 the pivot position .. Jim Connell, Jtoot. p •••• : .......... .:2 ~..!. ~ 1 ~ Hawk attack. Virgil Parker win the safety man. . .. • PBJLX.tttJ:,PHU ' Ai a ~ 0' A B 
'New York ............... 000 000 no I- I I d '11 

Rm, •• Untle,1 III :' ToblloU •. 1"0' . Kr •• e Boo Loney, alld Paul Ho lal1 WI Tolal •. , ....... . .. 37 11 J6 J7 10 0 probably play oCfeQsive centi!t Many additional ~ 1M WhIt.! series opener. 
3 Hot\l·1 h. 1''''0 huO 11110: K .... I. t th untested p t·t of the 8<',,", b¥ 1111111111:8 o· fo _ .. ~ .. ...... 
U.lh\lJhor. II t nrl rh. Stolen bale.: Green. orm e , ,. L • a Pl,1I8delphl& . .. . ....... JOO 000 000- 1 and defensive end. Parker lacks candidates_ wi p b~ see ...... -
barl<. GrG •• ltI. I.oft on bue.: :n.lrolt 6; Irish forward wall. Chicago ................ 000 830 '01- 13 the size to be an Immovable vice during the game. ack Doyle ;tew York t. UIUo. on ~al1 : orr Ne ... • Run. boUed In : Muoll er. Herman, Oa. lh h ro ..... H uld •• 1.. ' 
• on 4 ; off \)ontL\d J. 8trurk nut : by hLn. LeIber. Nicholson. H .. rtnett. G. Ru •. pillar the center of thi! Ind Jo n ,!-,.~.Ith stto • ~ a 

O"Hld J; bl· NoWOIOm 7; by Jtll~ebr.nd day night as the Cowboys turned ~e ll 3; M"ttlCk 2: Root 2. 'l'wo balc line but he has the fight aM ttab at the center position, with 
7 fllto : ufr J)on ald 0 In 1 . 1'3 In"I"r. ; bIt. : LeIber. O. R~.Hell. Home run: ' .... .. .. .!... " ... _.I 
orr Hlldeb ... "d 4 In ft 1·1. l~o.l nlf pltob' back Lincoln, 7. to 1; and tied up Root. Slolen b".o. : !.It,tln. Haok. Iloo· speed to be In outstanding de- atll Bc:Itbeu BJld BOb ~ayw~ 
• . OOnU,1. the Western league championShip rlnc •• : Muoller. Root. Pbublo Jjlaye; fensive end. Scrappy Bob White destined to see .etton at the 
iFl'es.t· erli·. League playoff serIes at two gamea each. And O. Ruo.oll 1,0ft oil h ..... : Phlla· wJll undoubtedly play fUard oil ards. Mark , LIIJJck ana Delln 

Ma.y. Hugh •• and Suhr; HaCk. lI erman t " '.\ ~. :-.. 
" '" Seven double plays were made delpl11~ 0; rhk"~o 4. Bao. on ball. ; both offense and darens.: Whl~ usl6t I~ ' ,iiJ(H; lIlct* e*itlIi. 

dtt Beok 3 : off Rool :t ~lruck out : by . &. ~\. _..1.* . 1...... .I.&. m...;r.&al • 

Playoff T;ed in the game-four by Sioux CitY. aeok I; hy 'Ronl 2. PIt.".,1 holl., Davl •. won a letter last year al me lUI.... atel, ·wllll" Bu .... '1 ...... 1:11' Inti Btll 
.. . Al Bohan started .for Lincoln UmpIre.: eamvbell. Magorkurth ' and position and with this experien~ .,oelchiri .. h..l.l ...... tAW- t*tt ~eftl;e 

~~ SteWArt. , t_ a~ 
but was drIven to cover In me ,sec· 'rlm.: 1 :'In. ndded .tq his nbil~, , he ,shOll'lI 10 play end. John Schuppert, Bud 

Br Tlle AAAoclatMl PffiI,. 
"fUgs" Wehde, Sioux Clly vet· 

eran, hUrled five hit ball Thurs-

ond inning when a wolk, an errol' 1\ Irn~hn". ' 4,0 00 p.llmRlen. help make :th eentk at ' tf1c\ l1ft~ Lemons, Jack Stoqer ... ~." !ltlldtlll; 
and two singles netted Sioux City E OND GAUR hard to pierce. J I And Bob Towel ale the best back· 
two runs. Philadelphia ....... 002 000 000-2 11 0 Ted Lewis-will be.mo'vi!d.l'rom _~liI ......... , l: ~ 4 ~ .. ~ 

OhlcaJo ........... SOO 010 01>.-5 10 0 

~o .. a. rI ......... ..... 5 0 0 I 0 0 
~"""cato. lb ........... 0 ° 1 1 0 
,. ... 80"'0. lb · ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
JohnloD. It ..... ......... 1 1 , 0 0 
~ .. ,.. c. .• . r ........... I ) 0 1 , •• 
IIr.~t. Ib ............. 1 ~ 0 10 0 0 

He contriputed a _triple, a double 
and two sintlee as .the Indians 
Whaled three ,Boston llitchers for 
a t6tal of 18 hIts. 

Ch~m .. n. ct .. .... " .. 1 O. D I • • --......... '-------'-----
lJU'rct. .. .............. l I 1 , 0 
Lodl,lan1., .b·Sb .. .. . . 1 0 1 • & & ,,11 .. , . T .. o b .... hll.: Lo4lilhl. 1'01-
Poll,r.!' , .. ........ . . 3 0 1 t 1 • ,er. Home ,uno: etelnbacher. 1IU,". 
Oanlenbeln ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 !Jtolen baa •• : Joll!\.o!\. H.,... 8o.eOflee: 
eQI~" .. . ............ . f 1 0 • ft • ,oUer. Double .,Iay.: BranCato. ' Lodl· 
)!Jle&. ................ 1 • 1 •• 0 '1 .... 1 &I1d Illebert , :MeN"Jr. BeJma a.nd 

. - - 'T - - - Raa.UtI (I): Lillard. Lodlrl .. nl anti 810' 
'I'"I&}e ...... .. .... ~4 4 '" II • bert. ...rt ' 06 w..~: Chi ..... : Pl."a· 

'_Balted for B1'anoalo In lib. "eIDhla'S. BaH on balll: ~ 8mltb l ; 
"-R.II for Potter In 101h. fir pott .. , -•• IlIr •• out : Iiy Potter I: 

.. ·~,.Il.11 r'lf N .... ome In lOlb. v Ilmllh 1. ITUN: 01( Smltb 5 In 1 In-
_ • , ....... iIJ' IIIaIqII inr.; olr Bro". • In ' • , -. . 'Wild 

Cblearo ............... ,on non nnn n-, ;,lIcb : Bmltb. !AMlnlf 1'11"'e.: Bri,,",. 
P'U1~~.lJ)bl& .............. 111 ... ~ Vrnplt:., ..... ___ ...... &Ad BallI. 
""'trun. Dilled IJI: 91;,lobaob,r l. l'IDuei-. TIme: I ;DI. 
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Dick Stabile Orchestra To Play King's Daughters Ruth Newell, THBY Here 
MAKE and 
NEWS There 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1989 

U. Student~s ~ii==iii!iiiiiiiiii-
FRIDA -~ 
_10 Fo~ Pledge Prom at Iowa Union 

PaRY & Climax 
Of Formal Rushing 
Of I3 Sororities 

While Dick Stabile and his or-
chllstra provide a musical back
ground tonight, pillages of the :1.3 
sororHies and their escorts will 
dance vom 9 to 1 o'clock in the 
main lounze of Iowa UnioJl at the 
annual Pledge Prom, the climax
ing event of formal rushing. 

- Lin1ited numbers of stag cards 
for th~s first "cut-in" dance in 
the history of university parties 
have been issued to each of the 
social fraternities. In addition to 

· these men and to the escorts pro
' vided for the pledges by the SOI'
orities, ' the Women's Pan-hellenic 
association .has invited a group of 

· university men to serve as speCial 
hosts and ' to assist in introducing 
men and women. 

These hosts will include Jim 
Hoak, C4 of Des Moines; Bob 
O'Meara, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Richard Witt, A3 of Shell Rock; 
Frank Brandon, A4 of St. Davis, 
Pa.; Allen White, A4 of Iowa City; 
Richard Fedderson, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ross McFadden, A4 or Aud
ubon; Martin O'Connor, A2 of 
Des Moines; Robert McGregor and 
Bruce McGregor, both A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Dave Foerster, A4 of 
Iowa City; Paul Wise, E4 of Boise, 

. Idaho, and Don Sutsman, A4 of 
Washington, Ia. 

Satin drapes and colored lights 
wlll be used in decorating the 
lounge. UniverSity women will 
weal' long dresses, but the men 

· wi 11 dress infoJ'mally. 
Tickets for the Prom remaining 

after all sorority pledges have re-
· ceived theits will be available to 
active members of the various 
groups late this afternoon at the 
maiq desk of Iowa Union. 

Pledge Time 
Invitations Lo Rushees 

Out Today 

Rushees, who have been partici
pating in the various parties given 
by local sororities as a part of 
formal rushing, will \'eceive their 
invitations to · pledge this after
noon at 5 o'clock in the river room 
of Iowa Union. ' 

The rushees will call for their 
bids at that time, and then they 
will be taken in ' taxis directly to 
the chapter houses . where formal 
pledging ceremonies will take 
place at 5 :30. 

Lists of pledges will be delivered 
to the val'ious chapter houses by 

' special messengers at the same 
time that the invitations are being 
issued to the rushees. 

The Daily Iowan will issue a 
special edition this afternoon an
nouncing the new pledges. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Dick Stabjle, (above) whose or
chestra will play tonight at the 
annual Pledge Prom from 9 to 1 
o'clock in the main lounge at 
Iowa Union, is coming to Iowa 
City directly from engagements at 
various places throughout the 
co,untry including the Edgewater 
Beach hotel in Chicago; Statler 
hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.; Baker 
hotel in Dallas, Tex.; Hotel Will
iam Penn in Pittsburg, Pa., and 
Statler hotel in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Featured singers with the band 
are Alice O'Connell, Johnny 
Drake and Ralph Fay. The Sta
bile Saxtette and the rhythm quar
tette are other novelty enter
tainers . 

Today 
Women Golfers Plan 

Final Round 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for ' business 
a nd social sessions this afternoon 
and evening. 

Mrs. Jule Kasper will be in 
charge of the final golf tourna
ment of the season for the 
Women Golfers aSSOCIation which 
will be played at the Iowa City 
Country club at 9 o'clock this 
morning. 

Sons of Union Veterans and 
their auxiliary will meet for a 
constitution day celebration at 
7:45 in the G. A. R. rooms of 
the courthouse. 

Eagle auxiliary members will 
be hostesses at a card party this 
afternoon at 2:15 in the Eagle 
hall. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will E!ntertain at a public card 
party at 2:15 in the Legion club
rooms of the community building. 

Frenc~" .Moves On Western Front 
e "N~fRI 

This Central Press map graphical- German defensive troops. The 
ly illustrates the advances which da'l'k area is the ground held by 
the French armies have made on the French. Germany'. famed 
the western front against the !;:ieg.fried line is at, the ,right. 

I 
• ....-n ____ n_o _____ • 

The 
Mayflower aul) 

ENJOY the best 
In Dining An~ Danci,ng! 

TONIGRT-VE'M'E ~L'S ORCHESTRA 
LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET , 

Mayflower Inn 

A.ppoint Delega.tes John Nelson 
To Conventwn M · d 

Delegates from Electa circle of 
the King's Daughters to the state 
c"nvention of the organization in 
C~dar Rapids in October were ap
pointed at a meeting of the group 
yesterday in the home of Mrs. 
F'cank Konvalinka, 417 E. Brown 
street. 

'The delegates will' 'be Mrs.. F. 
X. F,'eyder, Mrs. i)'arah Paine 
Hoffman and ' 'Clam . Kutcher. Al
turnates will be Mrs. Edwin Da
vis, Mrs. May Flynn and Mrs. 
Ida Yetter. 

'Woman's 'C1uh 
'1'0 Fete ~r.oup 

Meeting 'fo Be I~ 
New ClubroolUs Of 
Couim.unity Building 

New members of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will be recognized 
at a meeting of the group this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the new 
clubrooms in the community 
bui·lding. The club is asked by the 
president to note that this is 
earlier than the usual meeting 
time of the group. 

The executive board will meet 
at 1 o'clock before the meeting. 
Mrs. George Beattie of Cedar Rap
ids will be guest speaker at this 
first general meeting of the group. 

New members have been asked 
to report to the social committee 
chairman or one of the committee 
members. The committee includes 
Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, chairman, and 
Mrs. H. L . Bailey, Mrs.' Edna M. 
ijarter, Mrs. R. V. Smith and 
Mrs. Sam Whitebook. 

Each member is asked to bring 
her yearbook and her membership 
card to this session. 

A display of autumn flowers is 
planned, and tea will be served 
by the members of the garden de
partment who will serve as host
esses. 

There are more than 500 mem
bers of the National Mouse club 
in England who raise fancy mice 
for a hobby. Many more fanciers 
belong to county and district clubs. 

Both aluminum and gold are 
malleable metals. However, when 
they combine they form an alloy 
that is non-malleable. 

Recent Bride To 
Live Here 

Geraidine Jakway (above), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jakway of Oelwein, and Jack 
Haller of Iowa City, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Haller of San Fran
cisco, Cal., were married Sunday 
in the Methodist church in Oel
wein. The Rev. F. C. Witzig
man ' of Oelwein officiated. The 
bride, who attended Cae colleae 
in Cedar Rapids and the univer
sity, is a member of Gamma 
Phi . Beta and Phi Gamma Nu 
sororities. Mr. Hailer, a gradu
ate of the university college of 
law, is a member of Phi Delta 
Theta and Gamma Eta Gamma 
fraternities. After a short wed
ding trip to Minneapolis, Minn., 
the couple will be at home at 212 
E. Bloomington street, here in 
Iowa City. 

Are arne 

UDiversity Graduates 
Wed September 2 
In Superior, Wis. 

Ruth St. Clare Newell, daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. J. Pierce 
Nt'well of Superior, WIs., and 
John Thomas Nelsoh, son ' Of MT. 
l'nd Mrs. A. B. Nelson .of Dur
ant, were married Sept. 2 in the 
Methodist church in Superior. The 
bride's father, the Rev. Mr. New
ell, who officiated at the cere-
mony. . 

The bride wore a . princess 
gown of white moire taffeta fash" 
ic,ned with a very full skirt, a tit
ted basque willst and lonl . fitted 
sleeves. Her veil was of net fast
ened to a tiara o( the same ma
tHia! and seed pearls. She car
ried Easter lilies. 

Attending the bride as maid 
of honOt' was her sister, Janice, 
who wore a rust ' colored spun 
l&yon gown made with a bustle 
back, full skirt, titted bodice and 
square neckline. Her bouque, 
was of poin porn. ' . 

Bridesmaids were . two othel 
sisters of the bride, Hope and 
Carol Newell, and Jane PhillipS 
of DavenpOt't and l'4arlaret De 
Wolf of Des Moines. Earl Bogard 
of ClarksVille, Ark., was best man. 
Ushers included Thomas McKib
ben of Newton;. Duane crossley at 
Tipton; Howard Wiebner of Dur
Dnt, and Robert BIshop Jr. of Su
perior, Wis. 

M·t. and Mrs. Nelson will makE: 
U'eir home in Wilton Junction af
ter a wedding trip. 

Mrs. Nelson is a graduate of 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon. 
She also took graduate wOl'k at 
the university. Mr. 'Ne1sqn alsl.> 
attended Cornelr ~lleie' and .was 
graduated ['/om 'the ·university. . . , .. , 

Ernest C~ssill 
Buy~,' Int~rest : 
In .~e~~paper. 
University 'Gradl1;ate . 
Succe:eds PUrCell. At 
Iowa ·Falls Citizen 

• 
Ernest C. Casslll of Lepox, a 

graduate of tl;le University of Iowa 
college of laVi in 1935, has pur
chased the interest of Tom B. 
Purcell in the , Iowa Falls Clti~en 
and the Citizen Printing company 
at Iowa Falls. 

Mr. Cassill succeeds Mr. Pur
cell as president and treasurer of 
the Citizen Printing company and 
will also succeed him as editor and 
publisher of the Citizen and man
ager of the company when' the 
business is given over to the new 
owner next Monday. 

Mr. Cassill attended the Uni
versity of Iowa from 1929 to 1935 
studying commerce and law. Upon 
graduation in 1935 he was admit
ted to the Iowa bar. 

While attending the university 
Mr. Cassill was active in univer
sity publications. He gained his 
first newspaper experience during 
that time when he served in var
ious capacities on the business 
staff of The Dally Iowan. Mr. 
Cassill was also business manager 
of the Hawkeye durinl his junior 
year and for several years was 
circulation and promotion man
ager for Frlvql. 

After completing his IChooling 
and passing the state bar exam
inations, Mr. Cassill was employed 
in the law office of Attorney Will 
J. Hayek. He later accepted a pos
ition in the promotion department 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

He has also worked with the 
Travelers Insurance company in 
the Cedar Rapids branch alency, 
the home offices at Hartford, 
Conn., and in the Des Moines of-
fices. . 

Following his resignation with 
the company in 1938 he re-entered 
the newspaper field with his bro
ther at Fremont, Neb. His news
paper experience in all totals 
about seven ' years. 

, DIAL ___ ~---___ ~---~ 
For ' 

··Real '. 

' . DID YOtJ KNOW-We deUver 
.... .., I .1 

Cigarettes - Mapzines - Cosm.ties 

Complete Meals - Snack. - FoUntatn ~Ie. 
.. Dial. 2134 • Try Usl 

:IOWADRUG , 
.' -Across From POIt Office-

MII'.shal ltalo Balbo is expected 
to arrive in B~·.lin soon at thl: 
head of a group of Italian mili
tllry experts who would conier 
there with German government 
and military leaders. 

J\l!ePh Paul " Cretzer, listed as 
F/JbIlc :Enemy No: '3; was captured 
in" his .Chicago . apartment by fed
'E!~al bure<\u of investigation oper
atives. ·.His wue, .who · was with 
h:m . when he shot his way free 
fTom capture by two Indiana state 
policemen who attempted to ap
prehend them at Michigan City, 
I,?d., was aiso captured. Cretzel 
is wanted for ' bank robbe",-y in 
Los Angeles, Cal., also. 

Ferdinand Parrand, 25, of Texas, 
is questioned by Chelsea, Mass. 
police as a result of finding hi!> 
wife's body following a fishing 
trip which the two took. Par.:md 
reported his wife missing. Police 
said the body gave evidence of 
strangulation before drowning. 

To Be Fete3 
Quadrangle, Hillcrest 
Residents Will Attend 
7 :30 Mixer Tonight 

Freshmen men students wlio are 
living at the Quadrangle or Hill
crest, university men's dormitor
ies, will be ent~rtained at a mix
er tonight at 7:30 in the Quad
rangle lounge. 

A "jam" session, group sing
ing, introduction of various Quad
,-angle and Hillcrest' council memo 
bers and refreshments are plann
erl . Colored news reels of Iowa 
footba ll games and of the cam
rus will be shown. 

All freshmen men living in the 
two dorl)'litorie.s are invited to bl 
the guests of the two dormitory 
ccuncils. 

D. A. R. Begins 
Fall Meetings 
First Activity After 
Summer Recess To Be 
Luncheon on Saturday 

Resuming activity after the 
summer recess, the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will meet 
for luncheon Saturday at 1 p.m. at 
the Parks tearoom. There will be 
a board meeting at 12:30 p.m. 

Centennial pictures will be 
shown as part of the program. 
Those planning to attend should 
make reservations by calling Mrs. 
Paul Shaw, 5852. 

STUDY LAMPS 

An I. E. S. student l&mp 
furnIshes 1I&'ht of hlfh in

tensity-without flare-il
luminates not only study 

table and books but the 
enUre room. 

Hence, no eye straIn, no 

body f&ti,ue - no head
aches. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
LalUp Store 

Slrht Is Priceless

Urht Is Cheap 

Be CorT~ct - - - Send a COT.age 

ClIri unwritten words the emotions. of our 

finest senses find expression in flowers." 

'· ALDOUS . . 
" . 

·FLOWER ,swoP 
112 a: Dubuque St. Dial S171 Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 
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Greetings to the 

Many Returning 

IIOWA 
COEDS' 

and to the many 

. Rushees 
who have visited us this week! 
For more than 71 years, Strub's 
has added to the campus Ute ot 
Iowa's smart dressers - faSh
ions with the highest style rating 
- accessories with the lire of 
youth and Parisian ~martness ... 
footwear that will send you hap
pily on your way to any occaSion 
... and if it's something Ln cos
metics, you will tlnd America's 
most renowned makes at Strub's. 
For instance, such names are 
identified at Strub's: 

WOMEN'S FASHIONS 
JUdf n' JIU 
Mar,le Joy 
Jobara 
Carlyle 
Doris Dodson 

No Mend 

Cartwrl,ht 
Babltmaken 
Ann Foster 
Shirley Lea 
Avenue Coats 

Woolart Coats 

HOSIERY 
Rollins Artcraft 

TOILETRIES 
Lenlherlc 
Dorothy Perkins 
Elmo 
Evenlnc in Pari 
Gllerlaln 

EUlabeth Arden 
Prince Mawbabelt.! 
Max Factor . " 

TreJur .~!' \ 
Coly \. 

and many, many others 

GLOVES 
Fownes Van Raalte '\ \ 

Barbizon Slips 
Ozark Hankies Graceline Bags 

Fashions and accessories most appealing to the coed are 
replete In their glorious assortments of tall colors. See them 
now! 

s. U. I. Registration Event 

A Rollins Hosiery Club Member 

Dozens of new co-ed members have been added to our 
club during this Registration Eve\'lt-apd more than a hundred 
others are completing their cards durin, thi occasion, Rt
member-<louble credit tor every pair you buy, Closes Sept. 
23. Choose from nil the newest Fall Shades In RolllDl 
Hosiery at-

79c 81 '1.15 '1.25 81.35 

Are You Planninf 

Decorations 
For Your Room'. 

Probably it's the matching or drape and spreads .• ' 
maybe it'B just a 8imple little pillow you need, a deak 
set, throw rug, Borne sheer ruffled curtains or a com· 
plete decorative color .cheme for your entire rOom ... 
whatever your problem, visit our interior decoratiDl 
department for Ideas al1d the necessary articles. Ex
pert decorator. 're here to advl8e you at no coat. 

Bara-
F.&e_ ... _ 

ForE4 
NewSt~ 
For Opo 
At 9:3 

A detai 
committee~ 

special ev~ I":lI 
which bec:i-:r
announced 
Harry G. ::::E3 
man of frO""'~::;: 

Other 



Artcraft 

spreadS ... 
eed, a desk 
8 or .. COlli' 
ire rOOm.·' 
decoratllll 

ruc:lIIn.. EJ· 
coSt. 
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Final Program 
For Each Day 
New Students Meet 
For Opening Session 
At 9 :30 This Morning 

A detailed program including 
committees and supervisors of 
special events tor freshman week, 
which begins this morning, were 
announced yesterday by Registrar 
Harry G. Barnes, general chair
man of freshman week. 

Beginning \\lith the first meeting 
at 9:30 this morning, University of 
Iowa freshmen will be conducted 
through five days of special e'Vents 
including assemblies, entertain
ment, get-acquainted meetings and 
special instructions; in fact, every
thing that a new student would 
want to know upon first coming 
to the campus will be explained. 

Also during the week will be the 
usual qualifying examinations and 
a special registration procedure. 

Registration ma terials for both 
freshmen and upperclassmen are 
available at the south entrance of 
Maobride hall. 

The freshman week assignment 
booklet, an otticlal guide to the 
freshman week program, w h i c h 
contains coupons of admission to 
each event, has been distributed 
with registration materials. En
gineering, pharmacy and school of 
nursing freshmen h a v e received 
their materials in their respective 
colleges. 

All freshmen will participate in 
the week's event except those in 
the school of nursing, who will fol
Iow a program especially prepared 
for them by officials of the school. 

President 

EUGENE A. GILMORE 

Engineering Head 

FRANCIS M. DAWSON 

Pharmacy Dean 

RUDOLPH A. KUEVER 

Liberal Arts Head 

GEORGE F. KAY 

Freshman week, Reg i s t r a r 
Barnes explains, is planned to aid 
each freshman in becoming ac· 
qualnted with the university and 
provide for helpful guidance 
through the registration procedure. 

Students are asked to attend all 
rj!quired events and as many of 
the others as possible. Here is a 
day-by·day program for the week 

ing the schedule of freshman week. I with games, dancing a~d 'card 
1:30 p.m. - Part I, quallfylnr . playing. 

and placement examinations, field The program is in charge of Ja
house. Required of all freshmen net Cumming, instructor in: the 

in detail. • 
'raday 

9:30 a.m. - All university fresh
man assembly. Ma.cbrlde hall. ' At
tendance is required of all studenis 
In the collel'es 01 enl'ineerinl'. lib 
eral arts and pharmacy. 

At this meeting President Eu
gene A. Gilmpre will address the 
tteshmen briefly and Registrar 
'Barnes will talk to them explain-

in the colleges of liberal arts, en
cineering and pharmacy. 

These examinations will be in 
charge of Prof. Dewey B. Stuit of 
the psychology department. . 

8 p.m. - Play night, women's 
gymnasium. 

This event is not required but. 
will offer an excellent opportunity 
for freshmen to get together and 
become acquainted. Tl1e evening's 
entertainment will be. featured 

((Pledged" to Fashion 
For 51 Years Yetter's Have 
Specialized in Campus Styles 
That Are Sure To Please. 

VOGUE 

.',,,," wIlli D. -r .... 

.... Itwllt Slid. , .... - . 

Other Wool School Dre88e8 
S5.98 to $12.96 

FeatiJring these 
Nationally Advertised 

Dresses 

, Kay Dunhill 

Mayflower 

Nelly Don 

Lampl Deb
hies 

and many 
other advertised 

Dresses and Coats 

Woo) Dresses 
FROM 

$5.98 to 
$19.95 

Silk Dresses 
FRO\" 

$6.50 to 
$25.00 , 

women's physical education de· 
partment, who is assisted by Es· 
tHer French, also an instructor in 
the department. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday, Sept. 16 

8:30 a.m. - Part II, quaJifylng 
and placement examinations, field 
house. Required of aU freshmen 
In tile college of englneeliln" lib
eral ' arts and pharmacy. 

8 p.m. - Open house. ' Iowa 
Ulllon. 

For .this event, the Iowa Uruon 
staff and Prof. Earl E. Harper, di
rector of Iowa Union, are cooper
ating with the freshman wee k 
committee to provide an elaborate 
entertainment program for the 
new students. 

All facilities of Iowa Union will 
be operating including WSUI stu
dios, the Silver Shadow, the music 
room and all other parts will be 
open for inspection. Attendance 
at this event also is not required 

I but will provide very good enter-

I 
ta'inment for all who come. 

Sunday. Sept. 1'7 
I 4 p.m. - Unh'CnUy vespen. 
Macbride hall 

I Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direct
or of the school of religion, has 
been in charge of arrangements for 

I the vespers program. The featured 
speaker will be Stoddard Lane of 
Des Moines. 

I 
Monday, Sept. 18 

7 a.m.-School of nurslnl' freab
men. Rerlstration begins, office 
of the educational director, West-

I 

lawn. 
8 a.m. - Pre·rerlstratlon meet

inl's: englneerillf, electrical enl'l
neerln,. bulldinr; Uberal arts, Ma.c-

Keep a Little Sunshine 
In Your Home .... 

At All Dealen anll Clube .. ----IIIIJI.~IIIi_ ..... -.. --... --.. IOWA CITY BO'rl'LINO WORKS 

THE DAILY , IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

bride ball; pharmacy, pbarmaey- various assemblies and meetings 
botany bulld1na. are in charge of Lee Cochran, di -

Arrancements for those meet- rector of the visual education de
ings are incharge. respecUvely of partment of the extension division. 
Dean Francis M. Dawson. Regis- He is assisted by Vernon Putnam. 
trar Barnes, Dean RudOlph A. A new part of the student ori· 
Kuever. entation week this year will be the 

Friday and Saturday schedules special meeting which has been 
were planned tor freshmen in lib- arranged for transfer students who 
eral arts, engineering and pharo are undergraduates. They will 
macy. Beginning today, the re- meet in Macbride haJJ Tuesday 
mainder of the week.'! program is morning at 8 o'clock for Instruc
in charge of the deans of the col- tions in registration procedure. 
leges of engineering and pharmacy Registrar Barnes is in charge ot 
while Regtstrar Barnes continues this meeting. 
in charge of liberal arts freshmen'. The f reshman week committee 

11 a.m.-Aatllpment or Dbcral which was appointed by President 
an. lreabmen kI laeulty advllen Eugene A. Gilmore and which has 
bertna, Macbride baD. been in charge of all arrangements 

These advisers are stationed on consists of these members. Reg· 
the sun porch of Iowa Union dur- istrar Barnes, chairman; Don Mal
ing registration and aid the stu- let, Prof. H. G. Higbe, Prof. H. J . 
dents in planning their schedules Thornton arid Helen Reich. 
and gettin, properly registered. In addition to Dean Dawson and 

1:30 p.m..-RertstraUoa tor Ub- Dean Kuever planning the pro
eral ar1a Iruhmen be~ln.. Iowa trams for students in their re
Union. spective cqJJeges after Monday. 

Charles Maruth, assistant re,is- Dean Kay was advisor to those 
trar. is in charge of registration planning the liberal arts program. 
activities at Iowa Union and 
Myrtle Keeley, assistant examlner, .Student. Get 
is in charge of activities .at the The-·· M ~_._ 
registrar's oUice in University r.r alerlUUJ 
hall. Long lines of students Wednesday 

2:10 p.ol. - "UliD~ the unlver- completed the first step of regis
alty library," Macbride haD. Ril- tration for the University of 
qutred of frelllmen wbo do not Iowa's first semester by obtaining 
re,lster untu Tuesday morninr. necessarY registration materials. 

This special feature of freshman Hundreds of students were pres-
week is In charge of Theodore S . ent as the first of some 7,000 reg
Bland, superintendent and refer- isiration material forms were dis· 
ence librarian of the service and pensed. Registration in the liberal 
exchange department, and the in- artS. education, commerce, and 
struction will be presented by Em. gra~uate coJJeges is scheduled for 
ma Felsenthal, instructor in 11- next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
brary methods. nesday. 

Students who register Tuesday Upperclassmen and freshmen 
morning will take the instruction were lined up for distribution of 
this afternoon and those reeister- materials. By this afternoon, 
ing this afternoon will do it tomor- practically all 01 the freshmen will 
row morninc. be present at the university, :tor 

8 P.ol. _ Special procram for they are required to report for 
freshmen, l\lacbrlde ru.U. their first orientation event tomor-

This will be a special entertain- row ' morning. 
ment for freshman students ·pre. .' The regjstration process is ar· 
sented to acquaint the incomlne r,ang!!d s!l that th,e freshmen will 
students wIth some 'features of the be able to complete . their part 
university. ' ." n'lxt. Monday afternoon and Tues-

Included on the pro~am will he q~y morning, when aU facllitles 
numbers and dances by tti~ Scot- ~Ill be tUrned over to them. 
tfsh Highlanders, inttoduction of ..: . 
Eddie Andl!rs!>~ ,~rd. the coachi!!!, ·Mrs · Rex Day 
staff, group smgmg led by Don . • . 
Mallet, group cheering,- and offii- N' t d" P 
cials ' have announced that ·a . s~·- . arne to ost 
cial ' surprise number win-be i~' 
eluded on the program. 'In' Auxili· a 

Tuesday, Sept. 19 • - ry 
8 a.m.-Rel'lItration for liberal -

arts freshmen continues, Iowa:' . : ----
Union. . - i , Will Be in Char~e 

10 a.m. - "Ualq the ulilvenU" Of Le ; I .. And 
library," Macbride hall. Re4u1~e~t , • :M"'4.,f,S 8li?!1: 
01 all treihmen who re,UWr~ :V" eterans fI ~ployment 
Monday afternoon. ..,,, . . _ ' __ _ 

THEY MAKE NEWS 
Here and There 

Jacob Viner 
Jacob Viner or the Uni versi ty of 
C.hicago is one of three economists 
appointed by the United states 
treasury department to assist In 
arlministration of the govern
ment's war-time financial poU· 
cles. 

MI'!!. Helen CooUdl:''' Woodrin;; 

Mfl\. Helen Coolidge Woodring, 
wite of Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring, vacationIng with rela
tives· in Fitchburg. Mass., ex
plesses the hope that the news 
from Europe is but a scare and 
keeps her high hope for peace. 

A mirror recently invented re
flllcts II true image of you as 
others see you, because it reflects 
a true image, not reversed as j:g 
usual. 

8u PerrY Loraine 

Because of the belief that future 
peace of Europe hinges on Italy 
lhe outcome of important con
ferences now unde. way bel ween 
Sir Perry Loraine. above British 
Dmbassador, and Count Galeazzo 
Ciano, Italian foreign minister, 
i~ter is awaited with inte .. est. 

General Juan A. Alrna'lJln 
General Juan A. Almazan ha~ 
thrown his ~at 1n the rit'lg for 
the presidency of Mexico, oppos
ing President Lazaro Cardenas. 
Almazan Is called a "Fascist" b) 
Cardenas' followers. Mexican 
elections take place every six 
years. The next is in 1940. 

2:10 p.m. - Freshman a..emblY; .' Mrs. Rex Pay, 219 E. Church 
Maebrlde hall. Required of alii .street; has been aPPOinted depart
liberal ~rts freshmen. ! Mllnt chairman in charge of leg

At thIS assembly De~ Georgel is)at.iop and veteran's emplllY
F. Ka~ of the c?llege of liberal, rpent lor the American Legion 
arts WIll address the gr~uJl' " I auxiliary, according to an an- =!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

8 P.m. - Fre~n assembly, nouncement . made yesterday by = 
Macbride hall. A speelal ~ee&ure the department president, Mrs. 
about the ~Iveralty. . J,Ohn' K. SawYer of Winterset. 

Prof. Ben). F . Shambaugh. head ' Mrs. DaY' has served as uni t 
of, the political scienct; depa~tment, 'president, unit poppy chairman 
WIll present an addr~ rismg out 9nd on various unit commlttees. 
of his book, "Old Stone Capitol . The legtslative committee will 
Remembers." tarry on one of the major lIctivl-

Wedn~ay •. Sept. ~O ti\18 of the auxlliary this yem'. i 
Subject OrIentation. All fresh- The auxiliary will work with the 

men in the colleg!!s enrolled in tlle American Legion on the leg
the following are required. to at- Islative program. 

tend first meetings of thell! r ;~::;;:::::::~ 
courses. ~ 

8 a.Ol.-Speeeh, Macbride haD.: 
In char,e of Prof. E. C. Mable. 

10 a.m. - Enrllah. Maebrlde: 
hall. In charge of Prof. Nellie' 
S. Aumer. 

1:10 p.m.-Mtutar,. fleia hoUle: 
In char~e of Col. Homer I. llau,h-· 
ter. 

1:10 p.m. - Band. ~ouUl mUSic 
hall In charle of Prof. Charles 
B. RI,hter. 

2:10 p.m.-Phylieal ' ducailoa, 
men, field h\l1lle. In eharre of 
Prol. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. 

2:1'0 p.m. - PhYilcal education, 
women, ' women's IYDUlUluqt. In 
char~e of Prof. ElIubeUa Baise,. 

Thul'lday. 8~pt. 11 
7:45 a.m.-Induction eeremon" 

west approach to Old Capitol. 
Cla.uea be~ln loUowlnl the aen· 
mony. 

Moving pictures shoy.'h at the 

Phone 3138 For 
Perfect Cleaning 

FAUCOAT5-
, AU ~armen&a oJeaned

paranteecl not to lade. 

. PARIS CLEANERS 
115 Iowa Avenue 

BUY A ZENITH RAnIO FOR YOUR ROOM 

'i2.&6 and up 

Many Colon ~ ~008e Frolfl 

. '.~ . 

JAU,It.ON'. 
108 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5465 

%Ja 
O)(·FORD·S 

.-01 ,'- • 

• CRE~ RUBBER SOLES 
.' .LEATHER SOLES 
'.COLLEGE HEELS 
·-FLAT HEELS 

' .. ,,) 

I . 
4 • II, f • 

• and 

'$3.95 

PAGE FIVE 

Just An 
of the 

5·98 
$798 

4~/~aml1~ 
WdIr. I~ q.~/ 

'n Sizes II to 17~' 

0,,,., 
e~KIwf 
fRO<;KS at 

5398 to $1098 

. i -
.... t .. . 

;: : .; ~ 

"STUDENT'S PRIDE" 
SmoOlh, lOllored version \'tith 
sluds used in a moscullne mon· 
nero Gliding, full skirt swings 
from len po nels. Sizes II to 17 

$5.098 
"HIGHLAND FLING" 

Perennial Goal faYorile 01 
vi\(id \'tool plaid. T a olored 
buttons march from ned to 
~e",line. EAectlvelyenhonced 
wolh COnlrOSling yelveleen. 
S.zes II 10 15 .... $7.98 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 

I 
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Weiss, Louisiana Politicialt, Convicted of Mail Fraud Cha:c 
Jurors Convict 
Dr. J. Smith, 
Two Others 

political machi ~e left by. Huey I the government charged use of 
Lung, was convicted of mall fraud the mails to derr(lud in the alleg. 
charges tonight by a fede'!'al jury. E:d double sale of Bienville hotel 

The jurOI's, aClel' deliberating a furnishings to Louisiana state un
UUe more than two hours, also iversity, was the first brought by 
returned verdicts of "guilty as fede'!'al prosecu tors. 
charged" against Weiss' four co- The penalty fixed by law .for 
defendants. All wt',e acused of v!olation of the mail CraLid stat
l1 ~ing the mails in alleged fraud- l:Te is a maximum fine of $5,000 
ulent scheme to sell the state uni- or imprisonment for five years, 
versiLy hotel furnishings it al- or both. . No Sentence Passed 

On Heir to Hucy's 
Political Machine 

re:ldy owned. The government charged they 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14 (AP) 
- Seymour Weiss, one of the three 
principal heirs to the power[u l 

Those convicted with Weiss, split among them $75,000 obtain
New Orleans and New York ho· ed through selling to the univers
tel executive, were Monte E. Hart, ity the furnishings which aUeg
contractor long favored with state Hity were included in the original 
busi ness; Dt. J . M. Smith, former sale price of the hotel, $575,000. 
tJl'csident of Louisiana State uni- . 

TodllY 
Saturday 

versity; Louis Lesage, suspendee 
official of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Louisiana, and J. Ein
c·ry AdamS", nephew or Dr. Smlth's 
wire. 

Judgc Wayne ~ Borah did not 
immediately impose sentence. 

fowa Communists 
Deny Subversive 

:' Activities 
Counsel for the defen(lants, vis- DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP)-

ibly surprised, clustered about 
lh f> judge's stand but withheld 
comment. '['heir elients remained 
ilL their seats. 

WeiSS, with former governor 
Richard W. Leche and Mayor Ro
Lert S. Maestri of New Orleans, 
iormed the triumvirate that took 
over the direction of Louisiana 
affairs after Long was shot to 
death at the state capitol in. 1935. 

Lechc, who re~igncd because of 
"ill health," is now under indict
ment on a "hot oil" eha'cge, and 
~overnment attorneys said trial of 
his case was likely to be U1e next 
in those being prepared by fed
eral prosecutors who have been 
investigating state political affairs 
III recent months. 

Weiss also is under indictment 
in this case, growing out of al
leged violation of the Connally 
hot oil act, which prohibits pro
daction of petroleum in excess of 
sta te quotas. 

The mail fraud case, ,in which 

OPENING VARSITY BALLROOM 

DOC LAWSON 
H is Swing Electric Organ-Four Maniacs 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Friday~ Sept. 15th 

1 
Showing. 

YEAR'S SURPRISE NOVELTY Un! 
"Take the Light Things ScriOll Iy 
and the eriou Things Lightly" 

SQ.-Q,~I WHAT GOES ON HERe?" 
A sirl In every room ..• , 
and a man on every 
mind I With Elsa Max-' 
well herself giving 
them a new slant on 
life in. a picture that's' 
twice as much fun as 
any party she ever gave f. 

~~91]~: 

801fl f,QR 
"WOMEN 

~. 

ANN liNDA ' JAil" 

SQ1~H\tt . n~luu.l\. · ElUSOM 
HAN L,MN JO'fCl 

IOGlRS • UR\ . tOMP10M 
IUNI U\. 10"N 

~~~H\.:N~~X~~.~l· \\~~~~~~~ 
~ml.lnGl·tnMl\\~Rl·B\.~C"MtR 

OIrt,.td ",.OI£OOlY .,.'011 
A _ CooM'/., •• ,-..-' 

DAtaY\ 1 ZANUCK. - ~ 

• tiC...,. .... """ 

. COLOR CARTOON_F"OX NEWS 
! 

" 

Towa ommunist party officials de
nied today that purported wO' .. k
ers Tor, their organization were 
gguilty of · "inciting government 
hostilities" as charged at Sioux 
Cit.y, yesterday. 

Six men, arrested on that 
charge, in that city, gave their 
nJmes as M. R. Carson, 30, Iowa 
communist party secreta'ry from 
Des Moines; Carl Friedman, 24, 
Rock Island, Ill.; and Wilbur 
Howard, 53, Rudy Holly, 26, Joe 
Phillips. 27, and Theodore Baer, 
3J, all SioUJ( Cl ty. 

In a statement, the party offici
als said in part, "we wish to sbte 
we do not advocate overthrow 01 
the government, ei ther as indiv
Iduals or as an organization. . " 

'1 Minister Fulfills 1 His Own Prophecy 1 
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 14 (AP) 

- Harry Gilbert, 59, a gold buy
er, read from the talmud to the 
congregation in the Voliner Ash· 
ley Sporad synagogue today in ob
~e'rvance of the Jewish New 
Year. 

"A person doesn't know how 
long he is going to live; he may 
live a long t.ime, yet some live 
only five minutes," Gilbert told 
tne congregation. A few minutes 
later he died of a heart ailment. 

LAST TII\IES TODAY 

"SAY IT IN FRENCH" 
AND 

"GOOD E:NEMIES" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

To'MORROW 

-ADDED JOY

'0000 SkATES-"SPORT" 

BEAm'. ·rleNte - "C'IIAoon" , 
-LATE NEWS-

$25,000 Bhlze 3 Convicted M~rderers Drug 
~~zes Building Guards, Fail i~ E~c?n~ A t~rnp 
At Schleswig 
Brisk Wind Thns 
:F1ames in Downtown 
Busine8 District 

SCHLESWIG, Ia ., Sept. 14 (AP) 
- The Henry Hollander frame 
building in the Schleswig business 
district burned late today with 
loss estimated at $25,000. The 
buil(ling was completely destroyed. 

Heaviest loss was sustained by 
the Hock Const\'t1ction company, 
Des Moines, which used part of 
the big building for storage pur
poses. 

The fire, believed ta have start· 
ed in the Barney Neubaum cream 
'Station, was fanned by a brisk 
wind and the building collapsed 
before the flames could be brough t 
under control. 

JOLIET, Ill., Sept. 14 (AP) - serving long terms for murder. 
Eleven guards and a trusty were The attempted ,break wag dis
dr uggcd today during a bold at- covered shor,Uy after lunch hour 
tempt b thre convicted murd- whe~ a tower -,U8Ild saw. the three 

y e convICts runnIng ·toward a wall 
erers to escape from the Joliet with the ladder. 
penJtentiary. Since the felons were out or his 

The guards collapsed, uncon- rifle. range, he telephoned tbe next 
scious, on the floor of their stations tower. He recei.ved no answcl' and 
shortly after they drank coffee. suspecled foul play. He notified 
Warden Joseph E. Ragen said he yard Captain William Ryan who, 
believed a sleep - inducing drug with gUard Homel: Drewen , eap
had been placed in the beverage. tured the donvlcts. 

The three convicts were seized A sho!'t time later the stricken 
when they attempted to place a guards, most "of them on tower 
32-£00t makeshif:t ladder against du~, ,wete . found ' une.onsoious at 
one of the prison walls. They and their posts. 
45 others assigned to the kitchen The warden theorized lhe drUg 
detail were placed in solitarY was placed in the coffee before 
confinement pending an investiga- it was taken from the commissary 
tion. to the guards in a locked bucket. 

All the famous race horses in 
the world are believed to stem 
from just three great equine fore
bears. 

TODAY 
W'ith 

1O- )-(Om maker's Forum. 
JO:l5-Yeslerduy's musical 

voritcs. 
10:30- Thc book shelf. 
Il- Concert hall se lections. 
1l :15- The little red WSUI house o! the air. ____________ 1 1l :3~Mclody mart. 

TODAl"S nfOHLlOIlTS 12 noon- Rhythm ramb les. 

/

1l:50- Farm flashes. 

PI'no itudenCs of Nettle Lutz, 12:30- Dally Iowan of Ute Air. 
all 01 Lone Tree, will present :I 12:35- SeJ'vice reports. 
recital on the Evening Musicale 5:45- 0rgan melodies. 
pro.-~am tills evenln.- at 7:30. 5:5~Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
G&aldlne , ' Wissink will play 6- Dinnel' hour program. 
'Come Baek to Erin," Nor,"" 7- Chlldren's hour, the land 
Rose Loraek will play "The SIl- the story book. 
vtlr Fairy" and Mary Lou Kel 0 7:15- Tl'ends. 
will play "'1'be Fountain." 7:30- Evening musicale, 

TODAY'S l>ROGRAI\IB 
8-MOl'rung chapel. 
8:15- American Folk singers of 

Boston. 
8:(J~Dai1y Iowan or the AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Serviee reports. 
9 - Illustrated mUSica l chats, 

Debussy, LaMer. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 

Lutz. 
7:45- 1Iistory in review, L. 

Leonard. 
8- Album of artists. 
8:30 - Sportstime. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the AIr. 

Amcrican motorists appear 
be driving smaller cars than 
dlli in 1937, and motorlst'i' 
do'ublcd in the past 10 years. 
be responsible ,i t is stated. 

Other firms suffering loss were 
the R. W. Chrisliansen Electric 
shop and the J . W. Hess garage. 

Schleswig firemen were aided 
by crews from Denison and Rick
etts. 

The condition of one guard, Mil
ton Williamson, and the trusty, 
Sam Brandenburg, was termed 
critical by prison physicians to· 
night. The condition o( the others, 
although serious, improved as ef
[ects of the drug wore off. 

Warden Ragen said he believed 
one of the convicts made the drug 
from weeds taken from one of the 
prison honor farms. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
* * * * * * * * * \$200,QOO Fire 

Strikes N. Y.'s 

Ragen said the three convicts 
who planned the escape by scal
ing the north prison wa 11 were: FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

--------~--~~ ------~ 
ROOMS FOR 'RENT ROOMS 

. ., 
C~ney Island 

NEW YORK, Sept .. 14 (AP)
A $200,000 fiTe destroyed part 
of Steeplech ase park and a sec
tlon of the boardwalk at Coney 
Island today and resulted in in
juries to two civilians and nine o[ 
scores of firemen who fought the 
blaze more than an hour before it 
was controlled. 

A fireworks explosion burned Gt 

15-yearlold boy about the face. 
Its cause undetermined, .the fire 
swe.pt through approximately 300 I 
feet of boardwalk fronting the 
park, destroyed the flying turns 
concession, the entrance to the 
purk, a portion of the steeplechase 
ride, and 16 smallCT conceSSiOns, 
i l'cluding several bathhouses. 

Because it is Coney's "Mardi 
Gras" time, the park was closed 
to the public during the day and 
was to have been opened at 6 
p. m. 

Before diamonds were cut, the 
shape of a stone meant a lot to 
its owner. Triangular stones were 
thought to cause quarrels ; a square 
stone filled its owner with vague 
fears, and a five-cornered one 
caused violent death. Only the six
cornered stone was productive of 
good. 

CLASS 01 '43 
WELCOMEI 

College isn't so fear
some as it seems the 

first doy. You'll b'e get· 
ting II lot of edvice on 
what to do 'and whet not 
to do. When it comes to 
shirh, ties, shorts, hand
kerchiefs and colllJrs ... 
you 'll do well to heed 
advice ebout buying 
Arrow. Two out of three 
college men weer Arrow 
shirts. They're tops on 
every ca mpus because 
th ey fit better , wear 
longer and look sme rter. 

See the locel dealer 
todey ond stock up for 
the semester. 

Patrick Joyce, 31 , Joseph Jazorak, 
44, arid Peter Balourilis, 28, all 

Makes you swell 
WITH PRIDE ••• 

BUTTON into one of our 
new Arrow fancy 

shirts . . . and see how 
your chest expands, how 
you throw back your 
shoulders. For the pat
terns , the pick of the 
world's fashion centers, are 
really something to be 
proud of. Only $2 and up. 

GRIMM'S 
Store For Men 
106 S. Clinton 

ARROW SHIRTS 
f 

COLLARS ••• TIES ••• HANDKERCHIEFS ••• UNDI!RWEAR 

'3SPEIDELS3 
, ' / 

Ntw DAYUGltT STORE 

rM!uri~g Arrow Shirt8 

129 S. Duhllque St. 

FOR ~~Nf - ~ ROoMs F~R 
light h()USekeepln!. Adults only. 

Dial 321>5. " 

FOR RENT- LARGE DOUBLE 
room either with or without 
light housekecping. Girls. 325 S. 

Capitol. FOR RENT - VERY "1",.",""np."", 
double rooms for men. 

Washington. 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR

nished 1I1'artment." Reasonable. 
120 E. Hat;rison. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR FOUR 
graduate girls. 10-12 dollars. 
Price includes furnished kit

chen. Dial 6942. 

-------1 
FOR RENT - LIV 

FOR RENT-ROOMS AND APTS. 
. fot students. 520 S. Clinton. FOR RENT VERY DESillABLE 

and sleeping porch. 
trance. Garage. Stea 

Abundant hot water. Dial 

Dial 3426. single and double rooms. Men. FOR RENT -
Dial 6288. 

ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- 307 Grand ave. Dial 2889. 
ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE
keeping apartments. One or 2 

room. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT - GRADUATE STU
dent modern sleeping room or 
married couple for light house
keeping. Close in. Also h~ated 

garage. 314 1-2 S. Dubuqu . 

WANTED - ROOMMATE 
man studcnt. DIlII 9383. 
WANTED - GIRL TO 

apartmcnt. Dial 9273 or Exten· FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT
tage on west side. Modern . Reas- FOR RENT _ DESlRABLE DOU-

-------__ -= ____ :-::--:-:~ sion 236. 

onable. Adults only. Dial 4683. ble room to marricd couple or 

FOR RENT ~ DESIRABLE FUR
nished 3 room apt. Suitable for 
young couple. Reasonable. Dial 

4573. 

men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME
dics. Near hospital. Dial 4934. 

FOR RENT - QUIET SUNNY 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- room . New home. No other 

nished apartment with garage. roomers. Dilll 5126. 

REPAIRING 
HEATING, ROOFING, 

lng. Furnace cleaning and 
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

Adults. Dial 3791. COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 1 LOST ILLINOIS wA 
Quarlrangle court. Reward $1/1. 

Call Quad desk. 
FOR RENT _ 2 LARGE APART- or 2 men. 514 S. Dodge. 

ments. Modern and newly de-j TO RENT _ TWO PLEASANT 
cor~ted. Hot water heat. 1012 E. rooms in private home. For in- W AN'l'ED 

Washington. structor or graduatc. Rented se- -----------
WANTED - 2 MARIUED COU-

TWO ROOM APARTMENT TO parately or as sleeping room pies to work double bo\lTd Jom. 
stlarc. Graduate stUdent. James and study for two person:s. Avenue lunch. 124 Iowa avenue. 

AlIlson. 15 N. Johnson. Breakfast if desired. Transport-
ation available COl' good driver. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 Garage lor car owner. Dial 3808. 
SED 'ARB 

Nort.h Dubuque. Dial 6305. FOR SALE - GOOD MODEL T 
FOR RENT - APPROVED SIN- touring. Reonable. 209 N. Linn 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE gle and double rooms. Girls. street. 
room apartm'ents with private Twin bed:. Dial 2561. 

bath. Dial 4315. FOR RENT _ FRO-N-T-R-O-O-M 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated furnished 2 rooms, kit

chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren . 

wlth private bath. Gt'aduat 
students or profc~sional men 
preferred. Close to university. 

Dial 7200. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM FOR RENT _ APPROVED DOU-
furnished apartment. Private ble rooms lor boys. Dial 6462. 

bath. 824 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED -=-STUDENT LAUN

dry. First CIA~. service. Prices 
that please. Dial 5529. ----
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDl!:NTS ------ -----
FOR RENT- 2 AND 1 ROOM Reasonable. Dial 7241. F[J WERS 
Di~~s~~~~~e furnished apartments. r-F-O-R- R--EN- T--N-E- WLY FURNlSH- AS T E-R- S- rOR SALE:-;oj 

ed double front room. Near Bowery. 
FOR RENT- FURNISHED APT. 

Private bath. First floor. Dial 
3687. , 
FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN

fUrnished apartments. Close in . 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, ptivate bath, 

automatic heat. Dia] 9681. 

hospital, Graduates. Dial 7553. 

FOR RENT - LARGE WELL 
fumished single room. Well 
ventilated. Busi ne. men or 
graduates pre( ned. 529 E. Bur-

lington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM . 
New Maple furniture, twin lx-ds, 

FOR RENT- Attractive furni shed comfortable cllairs, d sk, radio, 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- hot water, shower. Entcrtaining 

ton, Apt. No. 1. privileges. Dial 4786. 

FOil RENT - BURLINGTON FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINiNG 
and Summit a,ts. Two and tour I rooms. Married couple or gradu

rooms, fUTnished or unfurnished. ate students. 430 E. Jeff rson. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. FOR RENT- ROOM FOR GRAD

APARTMENTS- FOR RENT- 125 uate student. Dial 4838. 

South Cllnton. FOR RENT---I -DOUBI.E ROOM 
rOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES with sleeping porch. $16. 924 E. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
your painting, d('('oraUng 
wall wll~h.lng done rellSonablJ. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

:FURNiTURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Sh pcovel'S mad to order. 

thy Davis, 116~ l!:. CoUel\!. 
4614. 

PLUMBING, Ii E A [:tf Q. 
ConditiOning. Dial 5870. 

Cl~ ?lumblnl. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A 
hcaUIli. Larew Co. IfI I 

Washington . Phone 9681. 

HAULING and al"ar'r""'ts for rent. $30.00 Iowa ave. 
lIer m~th ant. up. Koser Bros, FOR R EN T ..:-A P PRO V F~ 0 llLECIIA T R A lis FER AND 
-"'!"--.,.-----'-, -----:-::- slol'{I 'c . Local lind long diltanci rOR RENT - HOUSES AND : rooms for men. OO I){'t'uliv 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency. cooking if d sft d. Dial 3385. hnuling. Dial 3388. ____ _ 

Dial 5134. FOR RENT _ tlESIHABLE DOtJ- BOARD 
roR RENT - THREE IN ONE ' ble room. Close In . R asonuble. 

untUllnished apartment. Ideal Dial 4475. 
for one person. Electric refri,er- 'FoR RENT -,LARGE ATTRAC
ator. Dial 4935. 

. tive approved room III private 

FOR RENT 
home for graduate stud n ts. 

Dial 6664 .. 

FOR RENT DOUBLE RO M 
in. Diol 548B. 

oS T'!"S No. 3 DlNlro 
ROOM. We arc serving our 
first meal Frl(l 'J rnornlna. 
• 'pl. 15. Und I'som manage
ment as last ycol'. Scott's No. 
3 Dining Room. 0 E. Wash· 
Ington (ncl'oss J rom Schaeffer, 
"ull It, llul'klcy Hot I) . .:: 

I The wattle 
or a bird 

, Light 
bedstead 

jl0 Bird 
'It. ElllpUclll 
II. Note ot the 

2 room apartment. Au to
rna tic heat . Utilities furnIshed. 
Call 1l102. U no answer caU 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
BUren, 

, for men. CIQS 
Evenings. 

'irOR R T - MODERN IlOUSE
keeping rooms. Clos in. I (In. 

,~====M==V=I=N:lG====il i4. ~~lIBh I'r ' prime 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 

N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. Close in. $25 includ
Ing 1IIht, heat and watet'. Dial 

6464. 

Reasonable. 505 E. Washington. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
tOl' boy 01' light ho .. kceptn~ 
room. Hot water. Gnrag . Sla 

N. Dodge. 

NICE SINGLE ROOM, MODERN 
private horne, for professor 01' 

graduat . 330 S. J ohnson. 

FO~ RENT - NEWLY DECOR- rOR RF.NT - FUR N I S 11 ED 
n'Cc1 Aornl-lIto [0111' I'(\om U\lpCI' room fol' men. Conncl' tinl( hnlh , 
furnl8hed !lilt. l! bedrooms. An- PriVAte entrance. New Burkley 

ultll. 808 · Eo 'Waabinfton. Apts. 

Lon g distance 
genera) lIaulln., 
niture Movill8, 
big and lorage. 

MAlIE~ 
BROS. 

TRANfilFF.R oil STOUd_ 
tn 1. 11696 

. minister 
17. Covered 

IYith tar 
1&. Vagabond. 
h. Make raids 

for the sake 

I. To loll 
2 Southern 

tonat IIstion 
I Jumbled 

type 
, Seed ve.sel 
t. High prl ~8 l 
, ot I,rael 
•. txperllllt nta 
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.!DAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1939 

P .D. Reading In German 
For the bendit of graduate stu

dents in other fields desiring to 
.. u the language requirements 
{or ~e PH.D. degree, reading ex
.mI tions in German will be 
give as follows: 

Fri ay, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All ~ examinations will be given 

104, Schaeffer hall. 

Iowa. Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule for 

request programs at the Iowa 
Union music room lor the first 
week on the fall schedule. 

Sunday, Sept. 10-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m 

Monday, Sept. 11-10 a.m. to 
i2 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 12-10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 13- 11 a.m. 
lo 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 14-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 15-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 16- 10 a.m. to 

POP EYE 

A MILLION 

12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. BLONDIE 

THE DAn.. Y IOWAN. lOW A CITY 

H. O. LYTE PROF. EARL E. HARPER. NOW YO-U-S-IT-""'~""-"'---'-:--"7-"---:--:---:-:--r-"--PLE-:-:--A.-S-::E::-,-:-M-:-A-:--M:-A.-,-=--:-::='I'----r"-., 

appear 
cars than 

motorista' 
past 10 years, 
,it is stated. 

* * ---.:....JI 

R. J. Scott 

A. ~MAl..1..$MAItf'1)O({ 
~-( HAS BE.£K 1'AAIMEJ) 
.(0 Do MOU'1'R.I'-'<$ 
UPol4 ~&. $1'A~£' -(,("'" 
!vI'{ crfHEA ·BREED-

8A~l.Y SPoIUD ey 
tf'$ M 1$1'R.Es~, AMP 
usu .... l.l .. 'f SHAYED II< 
""'Net PM-(EIUIS wt1\I 
l{R.EM 1.05$ of DIl{'" 11'1. 

\V---- C", -r J ... 
<~E.SE. MOIU(IN(( ANI> .-1!1 .. KASS"U 4ROUPU t ""1511 0''111.1. 

tV~~I~« PLAtU::T'S SIlINE. WI1ll -(~P'c~, ~1I"H4E'; "$ AA{uRAL tlJliHLi 
\--_______ , ~I~~ 1tE.t::L.ECfED FROt« -filE.. ItUEI> Sl'o1'S ~D MAA.i<IN«S -(0 8UG!<. 

SuI'(, WtlEItEAS -(R.UE. S-( ..... R5 WKEI>II"R.I/iIl1'EIIEJ> ~<lOOo I 
'_''''rnl<,h", ~I~E. ""'1'1'14 -(t\E.IR.OWtt LI~",-, __ ............ __ _ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
NO MINP 

'floW MUCH- ro 
? 

Daily CrosstVord Puzzle 
2 3 1I 5 6 

ACROSS 
I The wa.ltle 
, of a. bird 
7 Llghl 

bedstea.d 
110 Bird 
'II. EUlpllCllI 
18. Note ot the 
, 'cale 
If. A Brltl8h 
I prime 

minister 
17. Covered 

with tar 
18. Vagabonde 
h. Make raids 

tor the sake 

ot booty 
22. Comfort 
26. Nol alflllaled 

with a trade 
union 

20 Within 
32. Think 
35. Chlnea8 

river 
36. At sea 
37 Smallen 

anthropoid 
ape 

39. Sna.ke .. llke 
fish 

40. Expert 

DOWN 
1.1'0 loll 
I Southern 

cOlllltellation 
I Jumbled 

Iype 
I Seed vellsel 
I, High prles l 
\ of lara.el 
\ . tl.perim~lIls 

7. To ma.ke 
rough 

8. ACro!! 
Il Story 

12. Movable 
cover 

15 I~OtIent 
10 Devoul ell 
19 B1"lclIl clly 

1 8 q 

20 Pessimistic 
23. Help 
2-1.. Therefore 
26 Railroad 

locomotive 
, 27 Kind ot 

poem 
28. Cryot 8. 

horse 

29. Depa.rtment I 
In Peru 

30. Organ. of I 
IImell 

31. A dagger 
33. By wa.y of 
34,. SUbside 
31i. The sun 
38. Symbol tor 

bllmuth 

Allawer &0 previa lIS pUUle 

RIG~T Jl.lERE 11'-1 .. ' I ~AVE A SPAI'-IKI 
TI-lATCHAIR LIKE A BIG KID 
UNTIL YOU INSTEAD? 
l..EARNID 

MIND 

ETTA KETT 
YES, I DID WANT TO SEE WHAT YOU WERE [}VI~IJII~U 
IN THAT OLD DRYDOCK .' 

YOu CAN HELP, 1---,~;z:N--;I 
IF YOU GET A 

RUSH, LADDIE 

HEY,'NQT&AD! 
H~SAp(2.m 
GooD SCOl.ll; 
Am:T2 ,Al..Lf~U""E 
MADE= A Pl2QF'lr 
ON 11-1= DEAL! 

AND I'M TElliNG YOU RIGIH NOW IF YOU THINK 
I'll EVER TAKE A RIDE IN THAT SILLY 
SUBMARINE - WELL, I WON'T ! 

YES -SUBMARINE! AND -AND 1-1 
...----1 THOUGHT, MAVBE YOU WERE 

BUILDING A YACHT! GOODNIGHT! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BEA.UTIFUL C/l.../of\P 
PUFl=LE. ................. I4MP ~:: -
~ [ DONT SE-E. • ..sUDGE:., 
\-tOW YOU CA-N LOOK A.T 

THIS WIT\..\OUT BLUSHING 
TWO COA.TS OF

I=IRE.-PlUc;, ?'EU ~ 

WONDEf2 W!-N HE PI~O 
ON yoU fO{llHAr JOB - '1 
H"1><S'OT A WHOL~ 
/'1..C)CJCOFI-AW'li:l2S 
HIO COULD ~ND! 

PAGE SEVEN 

PAUL ROBIN ON 

HMM-I 'WONDER! I REALLY 6ELIEV~ SHE THINKS 
IT'S A SUBMARINE -YET- SHE'S A SMART 

GIRL -HMM! 

BY GENE AHERN 
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Local W", .. &~u.a. s. U. I. Notified Of 
Pilot Training Plan 

Submarine Warfare Strikes Blow to British Commerce 

Attend 
Of Director~ 

Instruction 
To Begin Here 
Next Month 
Authorities Await 
Notification of Nnmber 
To Receive Training 

Official notification that the Un
iversity of Iowa has been select
td as one of the institutions to 
train civilian airplane pilots, to
gether with application forms, has 
been ~·ecelved . 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering said that the 
notification from the civil aero
nautics authority in Washington, 
D. C., indicated that a contract 
and specification of number of 
students would be sent about next 
Monday. 

Frellhmen Ineli,lble 
As the university, WiUl a spe. 

ci&i six-man committee, prepared 
to rush plans for the instruction 
to staTt next month, Dean Daw
son said that rules provide that 
only students above the rank of 
freshmen will be eligible. 

On the application blank, the 
medical examination is stressed, 
with particular reference to good 
vision. It is recommended by the 
CAA that about three times the 
number of applicants as there 
are places be signed, since num
el'OUS students probably will fail 
to meet the requirements. 

Awalt Information 
"We will be able to make def

idte plnns much more quickly as 
soon as we learn the actual num
btr of, men to be trained here," 
Dean Dawson said. . 

A detailed record of academic 
abIlity, as well as personal habits 
and physical condition must be 
compiled fo'" each appUcant. Dean 
D:::wson believes that the CAA 
\\Illl send a representative here to 
pass upon the applicants but that 
the medical examinations wil~ be 
cumpleted by univerSity physL. 
cians. 

Malone Rites 
Tomorrow 
Funeral for Local 
Resident To Be 
At St. Patrick's 

Funeral service for M. D. Ma
lone, 70, 328 S. Dodge street, for
mer chie'! at police here, who died 
at his home Wedne~day night 
after a lingering illne&'l, will be 
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. 
Patrick's church. He will be buried 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Malone, who moved here 
from Canada in 1892, served as 
police chief from 1919 through 
1922. He was married to Winifred 
Cash in Iowa City in 1896. 

Survivors include his wife and 
four children, Joseph, John and 
Elizabeth Malone, all of Iowa 
City, and Mf/l. E. T. Toomey, 
Cedar Rapids. Margaret Malone, a 
daughter, preceded him in death 
in 1934. 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. 

City Oerk's 
Office Open 

The office of the city clerk will 
remain open all day inc:luding the 

~:ft~ ~0~~~'1::' a~n~es~~':~;:o~ 
Iowa City who wish tp register 
for the special election Sept, 26, 
City Clerk Grover Watson said 
yesterday. 

He repeated that tomorrow at 
5 p.m. marks the deadline for re
gistration for the election involv
ing the light and gas franchises 
for the Iowa City Ught and 
Power company. 

Old Settlers 
Hold Reunion 
100 Johnson County 
Citizens Picnic In 
City Park Yesterday 

One hundred of Johnson coun
ty's elderly citizens, some of them 
p;(lneers, ate their picnic lunches 
yesterday noon in City park. 

It was the annual reunion of 
the settlers of Johnson county, 
who heard informaL spceches by 
George D. Koser, their president, 
Levi O. Leonard of the politic
al science department and Prof. 
F. C. Ensign of the college of 
education. 

Mrs. Mary Green, only a week 
younger that 92 years, was the 
oldest member in attendance. 

U .. High Year 
Opens Monday 

Five New Teachers 
Appointed to Faculty, 
Principal Stout Reports 

Mrs. M. F. 
musl.c chairman, and Mrs. 
Crayne, ladles' chorus 
who head the music ...... '''t .... rl 
JlJhhson county have ~ .. I· .. ,.,,,,. 
Yowa City from Amcs where 
attcnded 11 state training 
(or chorus directors and 
and township music 
Tuesday. 

Others present from 
county were Mr. and Mrs. 
mett C. Gardner and Mrs. 
ford Breetle. 

The school, headed by 

in rural music, gave 
presen ting music to 
was directed by Prof. 
MacRae and Rosalind 
the Iowa State college 
rnrtment. 

County and 
chairmen In women 
club girls' proifams 
directors for 4-H 
wumen's groups 

• 
Soda 'n' 

lialad 

:' .... 

Under the direction of the new 
principal, Minard W. stout, clas
ses at University high school will 
begin Monday. stout announces 
that five hew teachers have been 
named to the faculty with another 
instructor returning after a yea1' 
of study abroad. 

The gray wolves of the sea -, their chief prey, British ocean ,lOWing the sinking of the paS-I freighter has been struck and sent I fleet. The Central Press map, 
submarines - once more prowl commerce, is beginning to feel the, senger steamer, Athenia, off the to the bottom. Above are various above, shows where the first vic
the waterways of the world and effects of their devastations. Fol-1 Hebrides, British freighter after views of the new German U·boat times of sub warfare went down. 

New teachers include Louis 
Kollmeyer, art; Elizabeth An
dersch, speech; Ma·,gar.et Englund, 
English; Freda McCrary, assist
ant in home economics, and John 
L. Hassberg, vocal music. After 
a year's study in France, C. J. 
LeVois returns to the romance 
language department. 

Local Moose 
Sending Seven 
To State Meet 

Congressman T. Martin Stands Firm 
Against American Declaration of War 

All-Time September Record 
Set as Temperatures Soar 

A DYSARTS 
SPECIAL 

Congressman Thomas E. Martin that he is opposed to any revision 
U you Mven't yet tdei 
Dy~rt deUeloUli .. lad or 
we urre YOU to do so at 
They're tasty and vtt.aUliIIr· 

High school classes have been 
limited to a total of 25 students 
in order to give a better educa
tional program to the students, it 
is announced. 

An addition on the third floor 
i('r a group of offices for the 
school department heads is now 
under construction with the of
fices to be built on the south
west section of the building. 

The four upper grades are fill
eq with their quota of 0 students, 
Stout said. The eighth grade and 
seventh grade have room for 
Jllore students, he said. 

State delegates to the annual 
state convention of the Iowa As
sociation of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose will include seven from the 
Iowa City lodge. 

Those chase.n to represent Iowa 
City at the conclave are Lloyd 
Memler, T. J . Parker, W. S. Put
nam, Leo E. Kohl, Clarence Ket
tles, Andy Keliey and Howard 
stimmel. 

Local delegates announced that 
they will place Iowa City's bid 
for the 1940 state convention. 

Boys, Girls of Nation Will Exhibit 
At Annual American Livestock Show 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - ThoU- entries ot livestock. Various judg
sands of boys and girls through- ing contests are also scheduled. 
out the nation are making prep- Vocational agriculture hi g h 
arations to participate in the school students will foliow a sim-
41st annual American Royal i1ar program of livestock compe
Live Stock show in Kansas City tition and judging contests. Fu
Oct. 14 to 21. Hundreds of sleek ture Farmers from every state 
"baby beeves," fat harrows and in the union with the exception 
lambs are being groomed by of Rhode 'Island and from Porto 
young future stockmen and stock- Rico and Hawaii will meet at 
women to compete for valuable their 12th annual convention dur
cash prizes and national recogni- ing the shaw week of Oct. 14 
tion. to 21. 

Early reports ftum county ex- Animals entered by junior ex-
tension agents in charge of 4-H hibitors will be sold at auction. 
club activities and vocational ag- Annually this important phase of 
riculture inst~uctors in charge of the show has provided a pre
vocational and Future Farmers of mlum outlet for calves, hogs and 
America groups indicate wide- lambs entered by boys and girls. 
spread and intensive interest in Total attendance last year for 
the American Royal. the two junior conventions was 

Four-H clubs will send 150 of- nearly 10,000. A similar number 
fieial deiegates each from the is expected this fall. 
states of Missouri, Kansas and While the junior di~ision is 
Oklahoma. Other states through- extraordinarily large for a na
out the country will also be rep- tional livestock show, it is onLy 
resented by official delegates to a relatively small part of the 
participate in the 17th annual huge American Royal. Herds 

told members of the Rotary club, 
at their meeting yesterday in the 
Jefferson hotel, that he would 
stand firm against an American 
declaration of war. 

He reminded those present that 
the United States at present is 
weak in military strength al
though "strong in inventive ge
nius." 

The congressman also asserted 

Two Injured 
In Car Crash 
Near Here 
Lone Tree Drivers 
Collide Head-On; 
Driver Hurt Seriously 

Two persoll!S were injured, one 
seriously, when an auto driven 
by John Burr of Lone Tree and 
W. R. Brewster, also of Lone 
Tree, collided head-on one mile 
north of Lone Tree about 8 p.m. 
yesterday. 

John Burr, driver of one of the 
cars, suffered a broken leg and 
other lacerations and bruises. Mrs. 
Bertha Brewster, wife of the 
driver of the other car, received 
cuts and bruises, none serious, it 
was reported. 

Both the injured persons were 
brought to Mercy hospital in Iowa 
City by a Lone Tree phYSician. 

The mess kit used by George 
Washington during the Revolu
tionary war was made of pewter
ware. 

A london, England, "peasoup" 
fog is said to cpst about $5,000,000 
a day. 

Royal conference. In addition to and flocks of pure-bred livestock over 20 different states. The 
the conference activities, 4-H club --cattle, swine, hogs, horses, horse show is expected to attract 
boys and girls will compete in mules and poultry-will be shown a Larger number at horses than 

of the neutrality laws, resu lting 
ill a cash and carry arrangement 
with nations at war. 

The speaker told his listeners 
to look twice at war propaganda 
to be found everywhere in the 
United States before drawing any 
conclusions that would favor a 
declaration of war. 

Among the guests at the meet
ing were M. N. Leffler, James Ir
win, Boone, John Mattill and 
Lauren York, Grinnell . Visiting 

I Rotarians included H. H. Davis, 
Columbus, Ohio; A. G. Reid, Wat-
e-s;lpo; Walter C. Odell, Cedar 
Rapids ; L. E. Conger, Yates Cen
ter, Kans., and William Barron, 
Cedar Rapids. 

SPECIALISTS IN 

A weather record fell yester
day as a hot mid-September sun 
sent Iowa City temperatures soar
ing to an all-time recorded high 
uf 96 degrees. 

The reading was 18 degrees 
above normal LOr the day-78 de
grees. The low reading for the 
hottest Sept. 14 on record was 
69, this 1 3degrees above the 
MrJllal low of 56 degrees. 

The previous record for the day 
\~ as Sept. 14, 1927 when a read
ing of 95 degrees was recorded. 

No rain fell during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 o'clock last 
night and none was in sight last 
night; in lact, the weather man 
saw only continUed warm wea-

ther for another day at least 
An investigation, however, re

vealed that the humidity yester
day was not as high as has been 
recorded on other hot days; in 
fact, it was somewhat below the 
l!ormal hummidity figure. 

The University of Iowa hydrau
lics department weather station 
reported a humidity of about 40 
rer cent. The normal, it was ex
plained, is about 50 and on the 
hot and sultry days it usually av. 
Erages in the 70's. 

This shows that the humidity 
was not excessive and the heat 
"all heat and not mOistuTe in the 
air." 

DIAL 
2323 

For Free 
Delivery Service 

DYSARt'S 
210 E. Washington 

DISTINCTIVE J-IOM~ FURNISJ-IINGS 
DELTA TAU DELTA HOUSE-
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Western Auto Associate Store 

2 S. Dubuque 

Home Owned and Operated By 
R. S. Wayland 

A FREE Tube with the purchase 9f each 

DAVIS DELUXE TIRE 

, Dttllll"Jy-.......... #~!l'~~;i":,~.;:,.,., 
',",.U", T~t priced It I SIC SAVINCI ( 
• Ev.ry Inch of cordlltld ..,.., ounce of rubber 'n DlYI' 
DeLux • . Is ,trictly fint-QUIIltv. The new ttad deail" 
~inel elllt.r.trlCtlon, non.skld Nftty with rlbbt4-
tr~ ,tability end /anl-lita. DlYI. DeLuxe IUUrtI you 
oubt.ndinl Flnt-U.,. ptrforrIIInCC not onlf by Its QUlI
Ity, faturo---but, by the Iron-dId IUlrlnt .. thet .tlnda 

ibeh~ ach ItId ...., tlre.r . ' 

51%1 SlZI PRICI : 

".SO.20 S.25.18 8.95 
".SO·21 5.50.17 9.'80 18 Months 
".7S-19 5.50.18 10.20 
5.00·19 5.50.19 10.55 

~1.7. .6.QO·16 11.05 
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Interior view of one of the newly redecorated 
lounges in the Delta Tau Delta Fntemity (urni h
ed by MeNamara's. 

i=or Any Decorating Problems Consu'~ McNamara' 5 '.n~erior 

Decora~ing Service 

• FURNITURE • RUGS and DRAPERIES 

. - • RADIOS • ELEcrRICAL APPLIAN ES 

t • 

W~EN YOU THINK OF. I=URNITURE • TI-lINK OF McNAMARA'S 

McNAMARA FURNITURE (Q." 
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